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NOTE

Thl£1 remarkable family history was written by firs.
Elllily Campbell Price as a boor of love for which all of us

mentioned herein or otherwise interested in the Campbells from
Auchindrain owe our eternal gratitude. Mrs. Price produced
ten copies in 1970 and distributed them as describ~d on pages

3~4.
My mother received a copy, as did her cou~in Errett
H'lmllton. When he died ,In 1974, Mrs. Hamilton sent genealogi~
eal materials wh1Ch he had collected. including his copy of
~his history, to my mother.
I made nine photocopies in
October 1992 and distributed them as follows:

Mr. Robert W. Smith

Cutator, Auchindrain Museum
of Country Life
Auchindrain by Invcraray
Argyll PA32 8XN, Scotland
Mr.' Mrs. Alan McGlashan
Kenmo~e by Inveraray
Argyll, Scotland (also for
the projected records office
in Inveraray courthouse).

Miss Jean Palmer Chandler
Murray Uill Road, Box 74
Hill, New lIarnpshire C32<l3
USA
•
The Clan Campbell Society U.K.
The Clan Room, tnveraray Castle
Inveraray
Argyll, Scotland

The Genealogical Library
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints
Salt Lake City, Utah, USA

Scottish- Genealogical Society
9 union StreeL
EdinblJrgh
Scotland

Library of Congress
Washington, D.C. 20540

Gene~l?gical Section
National Archives of Canad~
Wellington Streot
Ottawa. Ontario, Canada

USA

Plus one extra copy for future use.
The copies contain all of the material exactly as
written and distributed by nrs. I'rice, although I have had
to reduce the scale of the original document. I have also
added th~ following six pages:
--Thls· note
--Chart of the Can,pbells of Auchindrain (page 5A)

.

--Supplement to the genealogy of JOHN (page GAl

,/

" \.

--Map of Inveraray, Auchindrain. and environs (page JJA)
--Photos of the Campbell house in Auchindrain take•• in
January 1925 by Luna May Jameson Campbell (pa~e ~7AI
--Hap of Achahoish, Lochead, Cove, and environs (page 44A)
Edward W. Lollis II
24, Grosvencr Square
London NIA lAE. Engl~nd

The Campbells
from Auchindrain:
...o ALL •...........
, ••...............••
~

:ibis 'manuscript It was compiled by me during t e months of April and - ay,
1970, from v~rioue sources in my possession.
Since r am not myself a vamp bell from liuchin rain, perhaps I should
explain to you how I came to be involved witb your family. A few years
ago I was told that ~ary{McDiarmid)Tindale of Chatha .Ont·rio, had in her
pos'session a diary which had been ke' t by her grand.f th r •.: cDiurmid a.nd
that in that diary there were some remarks about my o\Y.O grandfather
Camp bell. I therefore wrote to T , . Tind Ie nd in her reply she told me
that she va descended from two separate Ca pbell families; that someone
was t cing her ~randfather'B Ca phalls. but no one was bot~erin abo lt
her grandmother's ~mpbells. and she wanted to know about tlem. I thou t
perhaps I ~l~ht be able to help her in that search and hadn't gone very
f r in the matter ~hen I discovered evidence that her grandmother's
va pbells were kin to my own.
1b.rough ary findale I met Dr. Ian Balmer of Vancouver and la ter, (thrau b
letteI'S at first and then in person) Mra.Tena Owens of Portage La Prairie.
ese two were descended from the same two Campbell families from rhich
Mary Tindale was descended. Dr.Balmer came to se me and he brought with
him reports on the search for your Campbells which he had received from
uolas • Campbell, then of r 8\ York but now of Los Angeles, who was
instigating the search.
~y .father had known your family well eo I already knew something about
your Campbells. ,Besides, I have a copy of the old Kent County Biography,
now out of print, and there was information in the Biography about your
people. I passed this information on to
.Balmer and be sent it to
Douglaa A.v.ampbell. laia brought me a letter from Douglas A. asking for
more information.
~ome ti e later Douglas
• was at a dead end with his research in cotland. He had had the researcher, !.~rs.F1eming. looking for the marriage
record of
LCJLM Campbell and Isabel smith. The records of the parish
of Inverary had been carefully searched,but the marriage record eould
not be found. DOuglas • vlrote to me and asked me if I had any ideas
about it. I knew of the scarcity of records and was well at-'are of th
f ct t at the mcrriage might not have been recorded at all; b t I also
kne. something of Scottish history. I remembered that at that period the
vrinan {,;anal was being built and that young men had gone from allover
Scotland to work on the canal. 0 I wrote dOVIn the names of the p rishes
touchin on the canal and told Douglas • to have the records of those
parishes searched. This as done and the marriage record ;as found.
~le finding of the marriage record gave Douglas
• an exa getated idea of
my abilities as a genealo ist. so when he d~cided some months later to .
take up the search ag3in. he got in touc, 'i th . . e and aaked me if I ~ould
take charge of the research he was having done in Seotland. It ay s eo
strange to you that anyone would be needed to take charge of such
research. and in ordinary eases it isn't necessary; but Douglas i.wanted
to find out a lot of things. Some of the clues would have to be found on
this side of the Atlantic and someone would h ve to know what records
were available in Scotland. and how to find clues and how to follow the
up. Douglas .told Mrs.Fleming to send all reports to me and to send him
carbon copies of the same reports. So it is that I have a great deal of
inf rmation in my files.
I also knew that it was necessary for me to get in touch with some of the
descendants of . i LOOUII and
T}, so I began wr!ting letters to various
people. Some were very eo-operative and-went out of their way to help
and sent me a good deal of information; but the search finally ended and
r put away my file on the subject.
P
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Then,a couple of months ago. !trs.Lollis sent me copies of some old
letters that she had found, letters ~itten from Scotland to her
randfather. Peter son of
L OLM, and his family, and. as tar as my
husband and I ~ere concerned, the a arch v.as on again.
~ hile waiting for •.:rs. Fleming's report on the ne1,V search, I went through·
my file on the Campbelle from uchindrain and was amazed to see just bow
luch information I had about a fa, ily that ~a6 not kin to me. I began to
think that if . nything happened to me this information might be lost. I
knev that so e of you h d some of the in£ormation; th t ~uglas • had a
reat deal of it. but not all, and I doubted very much if any 0 you had
it all in a compact form. So right t' en n there I deci ad to do so ething about it. nd this so-called manuscript is the result. I have
referred to it as a manuscri t beca se I don't kno~ what else to call it;
but please note •••!t is n t a book and is not inten ed to be a book. It
can. ho~ever. be used as the basis of a book; b t it's not up to e to
vri te that book and I nave no intention of doing so.

y
r decided to make teD copies.one for my own files.and nine to give

a'J

Y.

I hoped that some~ne migbt make xerox copies of it because I felt that if'
those who had taken. little or no part in the search,were to aee just how
much info~ation had already been at ered their interest i ht be roused
and more inf'0nnation might be f'orthco iug. I also decided to write my
part of it wi th these eople in !i ind, and not to those of you who already
kne',': a good deal about it even th ugh I intende that I y typervTitt n
copies would. for the most part, go to people W 0 had Already taken art
in the search for the Campbells from uclindrain.
ine manuscript,or whatever you want to call it,is divided into 2 sections.
lbe 1st section contains the lists of "begats u • (/hen r nas a child and
went to Sunday School,I had to learn that part of the Bible that says:
"And Adam begat Seth,and Seth begat Enos tt and so on and on and on; and
ever since then a genealogical list has been to me a list of begats).
Tae first part of the beg-ats is about the people who stayed in Scotland.
llowin~ that you will find an explanation about the Scottish records;
what was found,how it waafound;what was proved and what was not ,roved,
etc. Then comes the someh at meagre list of P ,'s Descendants; then the
list of " ALCOU. ,,;,) Descendants.a much larger list. but still incomplete.
I have' _Je it easy to spot a "eneration at once. E i.R and '.ALCOm and
their brothers and sisters are counted as the FIEST Generation. The na es
of the First Gener tion are typed in CAPITAL LE 'RS. The nat. es of the
SECl; OJ) GEl"s TID 11 are underlined. 1he following generations are divided
into families and eacm ne e haa a number beside it.. ibe N'U:.~BERS beside
the names of the THIRD GENRE' '1 ION are circled in BLaS. ?l1e r ·"lJRRS
besiue t e names of the FOI' TH G.t< NE TIO ~ are circled in RED. The
f ':.::a-::RS beside the names of the FIb':r GE.~ 'RATIO, are circled in GR 'EJI.
lbe UlI BERS besides the names of the SIXm GE·.Lh.! TIer- are circled in
or l'~GE. Toe l'Hl.1 ~RS beside the name'" of the S VEl'TH GEr-:r.;HATIO, are
circled in .c~~J. If there are more generations other colours will have
to be used for t em.
1 e second section is itself divided into parts,although I have not put
an actual division mark bet/een the parts. The first part deals with
~~uchindrain•••here you will find a map showing the situation of
uch1ndrain, and all the letters written from Scotland. plus my comments on
them.
!~e second p rt of the second Section has to do wit
Cove. 1bere is a
ap here too but~ since we do not have any data about the stay at '"'ove.
the '''Iri tten part is mostly about the meanings of place names, plus the
size of parishes. etc.
~ne third part is a bout the stay in Fe v York
tate. 1be <::lap here was '
sent to me by George Peter ~lith and the explanation re the nm1bers on
the map also. Here too you vl111 find a memo written by Georgia !J1ay
(Campbell)Loll's about her visit to the site of rJALGO-:-I'S old fa
in
tiew York State.
'ne fourth part deals mostly with the family in Ontario. A map shows the
location of the farms of P~TER an ~~_LCOLM. Here too you will find
copies of the letters written ~J Mary. daughter of 'ALCOLm and my
comments about them; an excerpt from a letter written b A.P.Campbell;
several memos written by George A. Campbell; a copy of a memo made by
eter son of lLCOLM; copies of letters written by Senator Archie
vamp bell to his uncle Peter, and a copy of MALCOIl Campbell's will.
e end of the 4th part of the 2nd section is also the end of the items s
re the Campbells from Auchindrain. However,you will find two more section
following that.both of them \"ritten by myself. First,there are 5 pagee
mostly about the need for information, the kind of info_ stion wanted
and how to go about getting it.
~ollowing this you viII find the ten-page article I vaote about Clan
0ampbell,included in which there is an abbreviated account f my own
visit to Inverary and my meet.1ng with the late Chief of Clan Campbell •
. nd,believe it or n t,t at part of tho article is abbreviated because I
was 'Ii th the Duke and Lady Elspeth for over 3 hours., I certainly did not
intend to write so uch about Clan Ca. bell. It just crew.The reason I
wrote it at all vms because I . .· as raised to have the Clan spirit. I
thou~ht that some cf the living Ca pbells from l.uchindrain might not kno
much a bout the l.ilan;might not have had access to the books to which I
have had access and ight be interested in learning more about the Clan
to which they belong. jJ~e for the part about y visit to Inverary,I
thought t at it was unlikely that any of you h·d h d the opportunity of
eetinG and spending some hours wit a ' .1ief of our vlan,and JJfknew that
there was one among you who ad lon~ed all her life to see Inverary
castle,so part of ilhat I wrote vms especially for her.
fore r leave the subject of y article about Clan Oampbell,there is
one thing ore. I . ave said that this manuscript could be used as a
basis for a book. I hope that one of you en nbells from uchindrain will
v
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wri te a book a bout your people. but I do not want whoever r.ri tea that book
to include a verbatim copy of my article on Clan vampbell in that book,
for the s1 pIe reason that I still have to i\.Ti te about y own vanpbells
an in so doing I might want to use that very same article in any istory
I may write about my own Campbells.
I
Ylriting this particular page towurde the end and not at the beginning
as you might think, and can now see both the size an the fOnI! of what I
have written. s far aa the "form" of what I have written is concerned, I
can see now that, aside fro the things \vri tten by others which I have
just copied •••my own comments and oe oa, including the long memo on Clan
Campbell, have all been \v.ritten in the form of a gigantic letter from .e
to you. ..is such I shall end i,t and sign it as une would a letter, but not·
on this page. You vdll find my signature (and address) on the last page '
before the article on ~lan Campbell.
s for the size: ••• as it stands it ~~uld be rather expensive to ake xero]
copies of the whole thing. However, some things could be left out, the
part about vlan Campbell for instance.
e five pages before the part
a bout Clan \.fat' p bell could be reduced to a queationaire; my co.·lments rtl
George '. Camp bell's letter( the part re the Duke of Argyll) eo Id also be
left out but the rest of the COWl ents and explanations would have to be
left as they are. ',noever akes xerox copies will have to uecide all this
for themselves.
By-tho-way, I u afraid that the present chief of Clan Car,pbell has become an absentee Chief. I understand that he is now living in aris and
that his eldest son, Lord Lome, is living in Inverary vastle.
. e followin! is a list in alphabetical order, of those to whom I am gain,
to ive y typewritten copies.
1. • lan wI er, pt.lo6,1970-''s'.4lst ve •• Vancouver,B.C., Canada.
•
icier has gone out of his way to help in this project from the ver.y
beginning, and has gathered considerable information for me.
2.Douglas A.Oampbell,9255-Sunset Dlvd •• Loe 1n~eles.Californiat90069.
You va pbella frak ~uc indrain who are int _e tc 4 in our ancestry owe
a ~ood deal to Dougla~:.
lpbell because he was the wbe who instigated
and paid for all the research t at was done in cotland.and that research was by no eans cheap. Ie h s,fron what I can at'!1er,also been
most generous in .,aaaing on information received to other· embers of
your enormous f ily.
3.John .. rap bell. ddlYetown. Ontario, --anads. Unfortunately, I do not _ave t 0
complete a dress in this ea e and will have to send his copy to one of
my cousins i
-idgetown and have y cousin deliver it to him •.ihen I
~ s in Ontario in 1967 one of my cousins took me to see John Campbell
and he eave me all the information t: t we have concernin~ the family
the t is descended from both P ~T
and~: LCOm. Because he and his wife
were so nice to e and because he is a representative of PETT - (his
Campbell name comes from PET'"r even if he is a great grandson of MALCO
as well) I am giving him a copy of this l~anuBcriptn.
I.Errett Hamilton,857-Valley rest Street. La Canada,California 91011.
~ It was Errett Hamilton who sent me the copies of the letters \vritten b,y
-h. c.
r ary. laughter of MALeO ~1, and also gave r.le the address of Ui8s nna
1"';-7 I
ith,thus enabling" e to get in touch with mna &!lith's brother,
co 7' George eter . ith, also.
5.illrs......d lard 'I.Lollis, (Georgia uay Campbell)4629- .ound Lake
ad,
II ti'idianapolIs. Ind. 4"6205, U.S,A.; T·~rs.Lol11s·s father,Geor e • Campbell.
started trying to find out about the family long before any of the
}~\~
others (exce t his father,~eter son of M LCO~) did, and you all 0 e
&
him thanks for this. You also 01e thanks to .,irs.Lollis for preserving
c r 1'1 J the records her father ~adet and for other t 1ino-s as well. It : sIrs.
'1 ~b\ ,I 1, Lollis \Tho sent we the copies of the letters written in the l880's
"I"~~ I~
from Scotland.
,
6.;iJ.rs. :Lena (;wens,6- fferin.l ve ••. .,",1•• Portage LaPrairie,Mani to bat Canada.
$,:rs. (J: ens will be 90 year old on the 21st of June,1970, but age did
not stop her from gathering and glvin me valuable information re this
project. ~.e has a ~onderful emory. ~_e's also a wonderful person and
you should all be proud of your kinship vdth her. ltn kin to he~ too
and very pleased about that fact.
7.'·rs!~ar:y Tindale,'pt.3, 4o-Beechwood
venue, Chatham, tario, anada.
?:¥ary 'Mndale has done most of the work on this project that was done
in Ontario. BecaUSG she still lives nearer to the .riginal farms of
UALy 1M and ~bT
than almost anyone else in your family. everyone
seems to have lritten to ar for infonation and she haR done her best
to give all the informatio she has to everYone who asked for it.
I
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These are the seven who helped e the ost. I~ese seven copies,plus.the
one in y files,~ake ei,·htnd,since I .ade ten, there vere two COP18S

left over. I thought of several people to whor.1 I might give them but
have finally decided on the following:
Mrs Grace Qam bell and .:Jr.Ki ale Cam bell.
nis brother and sister live at 5
- tagebank ':.ond, Port Credit,
Ontario,Canada (Mrs.Campbell is a ~ddo\:-,,; her brot.er a widower). I have
not had any communication with either of them, but I know that they
are grandchildren of r ALcorn t S son Duncan and have been told that both
or them remember their grandfather. I am therefore sending theQ a
copy in the hope that something therein may ~rouse memories in one or
the other or both of tti6m and may lead to more information being
received.
Mr.John Campbell of Ridgetown •
.£l..lthough t shalt ask one of my hidgetown cousins to deliver two copies
to John Campbell,. only one is meant for him. I want him to give the
extra copy to one of the younger descendants of Dugald,son of PETE ,
and ~v'lary. da.ug'flter of MALCOIN, to whichever one is interested enough to
work on tbe project of finding the reat of P TrR'S descendants. If
none of the younger ones are interested, then I ~~nt the extra copy
returned to me.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
lthough I am not sending them copies, there are three other people to
whom you Campbells of Auchindrain owe thants•••• George Peter smith,
Baronial Eei~hts, Johnston, lew York 12095, U.S.A., and his sister,
1;1is8 Anna ani th,15-G, Springvale oad, Croton-on-Hudson,IiJ'ew York 10520,
and !"iss"irmie Burley who wrote the f/!cLarty book. I used .I iss Burley IS
book aa the easiest method getting the list or the descendants of
Pete!", son of tLUCOill. I et ..!innie Burley Bome time ago and ever since
she lli'18 gone out of her way to send Ine any information she comes across .
re Campbells.
·eorge Peter Smith was 87 years old on the 25th of ay this year. He
has had a leg amputated and is confined to a wheel chair. but that did
not stop him from contributing a great deal of information. Hie siater
haa also gone out of ber way to help, and in the case of bot brother
and sister it was not just Smith information but information 3bout the
Campbells, too •
1'1
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.ru:td now•••• on to the Scottish records and the bega'ta:
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.10IIII (eupplement)
-:. '
. l'.IlUII'can C~bell C l l u p p l _ t l '
,
i.suill. ~be11, b.l83t, IIl.RObert Martin, vboee brotber Hugh
illIrtin hael a eon II&IIll!cl Donalel (DQlclyl '
1.Alexander (sanely or Alec) Martin,b.Apr.12,1870,Goatflelel,
CUIIIloclelen(l.e. Pumacel,went to Maine ln US, then
• Bou14er,COloraclo,where he ellecl Aug.1S,19tt.IIl'- caroUne SIIllth "bo bael chUel by let ,lIl&rriage •
.
1.one chU4 vb" ellecl young.
-'.llUIIcan Martin,4.abo~t age 20.
3.RObert Marttft,el.ln fire at eea.
t.Donalel Olanl Martin,m.Cherlotte Gove of lIbereleen.el.about age 90
1.J...ee (J1JMIy1 Martin,ln 1st Worlel War.el.about 1972 in
Furnace, never married.
2.Charlotte (Chattyl Martln.b.about' 1900,reslelent of
Furnace, never married.
S.Margaret Martin
6.ltAtle Martin,
1.S~rah,el.ln 1950e
2.Mary,eleacl
3.Wlllle,eleael
't.Duncan;eli!cl in },ran'
S.RObert,eleael (may be out of order)
6.Kathy,d.in 1970e (last of f&lll1ly to dle)
7.seeste D. Martin,,,,.Arch1b~ld Burley Urquhart
1.Moreg(Gaeltc for SUah) ,no children
2.Mary Urquhart,IIl.Col~n Johneton(Englilhl
l~Colin campbell MoPhereon Johnston,m.Tessa BlUIIID1l,
re8i4ent in Durban, South Africa
3.Margaret Urquhart,b.about 190t,resldent of Furnace.
never IIl&rriecl.
t.Jobanna Geql:ge'C4IIPbell'JVrq~rt'llI.
David cralg
:-l.Archlbald DtxsonCraig.resldent of Scunthorpe,
Lancashire, England
2.Second Ion kllled at age 7
s.Elebeth(Ellle) Urquhart,m.Nell Geleton
l.Elebeth Campbell Gelston,m.llObcrt WUeon" II
veterinarian

.

Above information obtained Sept. 5~6, 1982, from Cluirlotte Martin
and Margaret Urquhart in Pumace. EL
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First-: of-all. th& records :'themselves~' 'Previous to. 1855 'whe~ tha Government: '
took over...the keeplng.o£.·the·records~.~the·onlyrecords kept in~Scotland·."
re marriages and births were -kept 'by the Presbyterian Church. 'The Church '.
i~ turn. left ·it 'Up~ to the. indi,vidual minist,er. Some of them kept the
"
records· regularl~; some spasmodically;: some "didn't bother to -keep tUem at "~
all;' some· even let the' records kept by previous ministers be destroyed'
by'mice and (damp. This explains why some members of a family can be'
.
recorded while other members of: the same family are not •. ihe' so-called ....,
birth.records are actually christening records. Some recorders.' gave more'
information than others•. "In the list of the' children of 'Peter Campbell
and.Isabel Ferguson both-the ~ate of· birth and the date of christening
was' given for the most of:them, but this' was not often done. In-North
Knapdale there 'was a recorder who always wrote down the.·name of the
bride's father and'where he lived 'when he was recording.a marriage, but,
alas.he.lasted only a short time. In tbe4parish 'of-K1lberry there'appears'
to have ,been a registrar who didn't think much of women for he never
wrote down the mother's name in' a 'birth record of a child and he.'·'
.
untortunat&ly. was doing the recording for a long time. In the Highlands
women had the. right to hang on to their maiden names and you'will usually find it in the birth records of her children. You can see from what'I
have·told·you just what the genealogist is up against· when.trying,to
trace'
someone
in pre-l855 .
Scottish
records.
'.. ,'.'.
. .. --'J.
;' .
.
. ..... "', );"
.
.'.....
. ....
.;
..
,.' .
The Name Rulel, In Scotland. they followed what might be termed a name rule ..
in.the'naming of. children. The eldest son was usually named for his
fathe~'s father; the second son-for his, mother's father;,the eldest,
~
daughter for her:mother's mother;' the second daughter for her. father's
mother. If this rule had been:hard and fast it would have made things
easy. but there were variations. ' Sometimes certain families named the
first daug~ter after the fa~her's mother; we also'know.of one ,Campbell
family where the first, son was named after the mother's father.• · every
'daughter, in that family named her:tirst son for her 'own father. Then
there·is,the matter of an adult brother or sister on either side dying at'
the time a niece or nephew is born ••• the child, even the first child. is
often given' the. name of the deceased. The first son was not given'the
name of·either grandfather if the father's name happened·to be,the same
as the name of. the child's grandfather. I mean if the two grandfathers
happened to have the,same name as the child's father; it only one grandfather', had the same name as the child~s father. the first son 'would be
named·for the grandfather Who had a'different'name. The same thing
applied. to daughters. To,pass one's own name on to either the first or
second child was considered vanity and was not done. I f a man's name was
Peter. neither the first or. second son would.be named Peter. ,even-if it
was ~the .name of one of the- child.' s grandfa thers. . It a woman's name. was'
Isabel and she" was either the daughter or daughter-in-law;of an:Isabel
neither the first nor second daughter would be named Isabel. But the grandparents had to have children named after them so if._ the, child given
the name of a grandparent died in infancy the name would be passed on to
a. child born later.' One has to know. this rule in all its:variations it, "
one 1s going to get anywhere .in' Scottish genealogy.'
""':. i..
The'C~pbells from AU~hindrain:' When Do~gias A.Campbell wrot~ t~ 'Scotland
lor MALCOLM'S birth record all that h& knew was the name of the parish
and the date of birth., I told him that. in order to prove that he' had "
received the birth record of'the'right MALCOtM. he would ala. have to
find PETER'S birth record also.' If both turned out to'be sons of Feter
.Campbell'and ,Isabel Ferguson then he could be'sure.'But",ETER'S,birth
. record could not be found~ but the information re other member's<of that
family was found during:the search for PifER'S birth record.~'"\Vhen· I
'took'charge of the search the first thing'I asked for was a-list of ali
.Campbells born in Inverary Farish within certain dates.- Prom that list
we learned that Ualcolm.' son of-Peter Campbell and·IsabelFerguson,'was.
the only Malcolm Campbell registered as being born.in 1787. Since we felt
.sure that there must have been 'others 'who were not registered", we' ,
remained dubious about ,Douglas A.. having received ',the birth record of'
the right MALCOm and at the same time set out to find proof: that MALCOLM
was'in fact the son of Peter Campbell and Isabel Ferguson.'
.
Before' I came into the picture Douglas A. 'had wanted to go. e~en'furth~r
back and Mrs.F1eming(the researcher) had obliged him'b,y picking out a
set of parents for Peter.huB~nd of Isabel Ferguson,., at the :'same time .
warning him that there wasn't the slightest proof. She also,picked
out brothers for MALCOlM. She chose John Camp'bell, married to Sarah
.Morrison,and Archie Campbell,. married· to Margaret, Ferguson. 'This was,
guesawork on her part. but it,was genealogical·guessW~rk. Each'of·them
had a connection with Auchindrain; each of them 'had the same name as
children 'born to . Peter··Campbell and, Isa'bel
Fergu8on·and.,.the· dates
.
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fitted; .each of, them had named his first'daughter Isabel or Isabella;
each of them had a ·son named Peter. Nevertheless, something was wrong••••
neither of them had named either his fi~st or second son Peter. I say
:
neither of them because I feel sure' that Archiel!1ust 'have had a son named' :',
John born between Duncan and Pe'ter because the only death record we have .'
for the generation of the children of Peter and 'Isabel is the death record"
of argaret Perguson, wife of Archie, and it says on the death record that~.
her father's name was John. In that day and age I cannot conceive of a ' I
daughter failing to name a son after her own father.'
.
Why'had they both named their first sons Duncan and what variation of the
name rule were they using?' orking on the basis that these two were
brothers of MALCOLM and PETER and also that all four were sons of Peter
and Isabe1(Ferguson)Campbe11. we simply had to, find out what they were
doing about the n'ame rule and came to the conclusion that some Duncan,
an I;ldu1t and very important to·them, had died fairly recently so the
first sons.were named' after him and that'in naming the second sons they
were following the regular name rule and naming them atter the mother's
father. We did not have proof of this. but we did have an indication.
John's second son was named Donald. There were no others Donalds so it
was likely that the name of Sarah Morrison's father was Donald. Below
you will find a list. which you can study for yourselvesl
.
JOHN
.ARCHIE
PETER
MALCOIM
MARY
Duncan-1793 Isabel-1795
Duncan-1801 Niel-1808Isabel1a~1785
Dona1d-1795 Betsy~1797
John -180) John-1S10
Duga1d-1787·
Isa bella-1796Duncan-1799
.Isabel-1804 Margaret~18l4 Margaret-1789
Peter - 1799 ,
Katie
Mary'~ lS16
Janet ~ 1790
John -.1801 Peter -1802
.Peter-1801
Peter-18l9
Dunean-179)
Mary
1806 Margaret-1SO) Mary
Duncan.1822
Peter"& )
Mary
-1805 Archie-1Sll
')1195
Archie - 1806 Beil - 181)
Margaret
Dugald - 1809 Duga1d-1B15
Anne - 1796
Ann - 1812
Ma1colm-1BIS
John - 1801
Ka the:rine.1814 Durican-1824·
::~a;ei8~~1805
Christian - 18.06
,

3

4' ,

.~

.............•...........................•....•..•.. .... _ .....•..........

At this juncture you must leave the names of ARY'S children out of the
picture because we did not know about her until a couple of months ago,
some con8iderabl~ time' after :Qoug1as A.-'s search was finished. The
investigation that was made in Scotland re MARY and her family we, my
husband and I, Had'done without consulting anyone. MARY'S first son was
doubtless named for his paternal grandfather.
.
Now take a look at the names of PEfBK'8 children. They tit right in, but
the names of MALCOLM·S chi1dren only touch in spot8. This led us to wonder
it perhaps MALCOLM andJPETER were not brothers atter all, but cousins and
worked for 'some time on that theory. 'Then we .received a copy of the
letter written b.Y MALCOLM'S daughter ~ with its absolute proof that
PETER and . ALCOIld were brothers .. so wenad to turn back and work from that
angle once again.
,
It may sUrPrise you' to learn that we were not in the least troubled b.Y .
the name of ALCOIM' S eldest son because' if he (MALCOLM) was the son of
Peter and Isabel (Ferguson) Campbell. and we were, working on that basis,
then he did have abrotber Neil. one who, unlike ,~. was recorded, and
that NEIL might have died just about the time MALCOIM'S first son was born.
me name that really troubled us was the name of MALCOm 1 S sec.ond son
since, no matter how one looked at it~· that child's name should bave been
Peter because t.hat was the name of Isabel &lith's father as well as the
name of !~" S father. All the. &1iths assured us that Peter anith and _
his .wife~ McAlpine were the parents of· I8abe1 &lith, wife of MALCOm
campbell. Although the records of several parishes were thoroughly
searched, not a single birth could be found registered to Peter smith and
Catherine cAlpine. but we did find other evidence that showed that the
name of Isabel Snith's father was Peter Snith.
We were troubled about the name of MALCOM'S· eldest daughter.Margaret. She
should have been named Catherine but she wasn't, so we did more investigating and learned that Isabel's sister Catherine had named her first
daughter Margaret; that their brother Duncan had -done the same thing and
that the other brother'.John,. also had a daughter named argaret. Furthermore we were told that Catherine was the eldest smith daughter and we
knew that, if such were the case, she would never have been named for
her mother and since the eldest daughter was named Catherine the mother"s
name was not Catherine.
We had always suspected that· MALCOM'S second daughter was named for someon~
on her father's side of the house but could not·say for whom she had been
named until we received the letters from rs.Lo11is telling about "Aunt
aryn.
As to why MALCOm named his second son John,. we can only guess about that.
,

)/

MALCO~'Sbrother.John

Campbell, disappears from the records in 1806, 80
it's possible he may.·have died shortly after tha~ (it's equally'possible,
that he may have merely moved away). Isabel·., brother. John an1th.. was
in trouble and we haTe some slight reason to believe that the trouble
took place just about the time Isabel's second son was born. John anith's' .
"trouble" was that he had been shanghaid into the British navy in war'
time. Either or both ·of these things ~ay be the answer.We just don't know• .
Up' until we had seen the let.ters seat to us by Mrs.Lo.lis we could not
!
even .be Bure that JOHN and ARCHIE were brothers of !4ALCOm and PETER.
i
but the letters proved that without a d@ubt~ because the questions asked
in the first letter (which appears to be lost) must hye been from
1
MALCOLM'S son Peter himself, questions asked about Once JOHN, Uhcle
~
ARCHIE and AUNT MARY, questions asked from Peter's own knowledge of his
I
kin. Such a letter might fall into non-family hands (as indeed that one
did) .80 everything would have to be made very clear. I wish to Heaven
that first letter could be tound.
.
~en ~e first heard about "Aunt Mary" we hoped for one of two ·things~.
either that "Aunt Mary" might prove to.be ~ne of the younger children and
so have liv:ed long enough so that there would be a death record; or that.,.
if she was one of the elder ones, that she might have married earlier
than her brothers, early enough so that the second son would not be
named Duncan but Peter. But it didn't happen that way.,•• she died before
1855 so there was no death record and she named her second son Duncan.
,I
So there is still not actual pro~f about the parentage of these people.
How to get it••• some' olB letter might give a clue that could be followed
up; the obituary notice ~f either PETER or MALCO~ might contain the
nesessary information.
'
.
All that I can tell YQU is that both my husand. who has also worked and
studied these recorde. 'and I both think that JOHN. ARCHIE. PETER. lL\LCOm
and MARY were children of Peter and Isabel (Perguson) Campbell..' but in spite I
of the fact that we do believe this both of us are so fashioned that we
would like to have actual proot.
.
Having come to the above ix.l••1ma conclusion, it was necessary to, get>
some explanation for the importance of Duncan, and the only answer seems
to 'be 'that 'ne.as 'ari 'elder 'brother; 'perhaps 'the 'eldest 'of'sIl;'that 'he'
died shortly before MARY's Duncan was born and that he died without
lesving a son named ,atter him. This started me searching the records
agaiD to see if I could find that particular Duncan. I could find only
one who fitted. He lived in Auchindrain and old Dugald says that
Auchindrain was the original nest of his CampbellsJ he named his first
son Peter and there was only one other child 'recorded and that one was
not named Duncan but Angus. But, although all thi8 fits. it is not
aetual proof. Let us say that Isabel Ferguson was 18 when she married
and that she was married in 1760, long enough at any rate so that there
could be a Duncan betore there was a John; this would make her only 4»0\S"
when MALCOLM was born, so 'there might have been even more children after'
'--./ MALCom. PETER would have been old enough to remember this Duncan but not
MALCom. I think ·that MALCOm'S Duncan was not named for Duncan, Campbell
but for Duncan anithe
So far as 'we know Peter.. son of MALCOm, did not ask about brothers
NEIL'and DUGALD. nor about CHRISTIAN(CBRISTINE) unless it was Christine
who married a McArthur in Strachur. Perhaps they had died before his
father.MALCOLM. had left Scotland or moved away. Some of you are going to
ask why t if. JOHN and ARCHIE could be found.. weren tt Neil 'and Dugald
found also. We tried but we couldn't find them. There was a Neil Campbell,
in the records of the Parish of Invera:try. He 'is 'listed as a journeyman
shoemaker and tirst appears as the father ot an illegitimate child. Later
he marries (there is rio record of the marriage) and his wife was not the
mother ot his illegitimate child. The last child was born' in 1808 and it'
says on that child's record that the father had recently died; so we
thought we had th~,reason tor MALCOLM'S son bein~ named Hiel; until we
did some checking. Neil. son of Peter and Isabel(Perguson) Campbell was· ..
just 14 years and one month old when the illegitimate child was registered
He was barely 21 when the tirst of thedmlegitimate children (of which
we have record •• there might have been others betore that) was born ..
Furthermore sho~maker Neil did not have a single Peter or Isabel. :The
names of his children .were Mary. Donald. Neil.. James.Margaret. Jean,
Catherine,. John and Duncan. 'The illegitimate one was also named 'John •.
e couldn-t find Dugald either. There'was one who might have fitted bu~ "
he only appears in the census; no children with him,' 80 no way of
identifYing him. As tor Chr1stian(Christine) we looked for her »lxi.death
record but ,there ,was no way of knowing ,her married name. We do know of
a Christine who might be some connection but tb~re's no evidence at all
that she was a sister· of PETER and MALCOLM. ~. you now have the .
records and comments;;you can riow study them 'to your heart's content and
come to your own conclusions.
'.
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PETER, Bi'rth' ,Reoord m1s81ns,tombstone inscriptioM says he '
PET R
died ,in 1848,aged 71 years,,,hich would make h1m born 1n 17771s1nce
hls b1"other Dugald was born in Oct.lt76 I think it more llkely
that PilnJl was born in 1775. 1be record ot PEi'ERts marriage to
Nancy / cArtbur 1s a180 misslng. Her tombstone ay8 she died 1n
1869 aged 93 years. the 1861 censue lists her as 80 80 there is
something wrong 80me place.
1.DunC!n Camp~ll.M8rch 2,1801,Auchendralni must have dled in Intancy.
I

'

~~-~~-~~~~-~~~---------._---~------------------~~~~
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2.John Campbell.Peb.6.1803, Auchendraint marrled Katle Leitch.,'

__ ~
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(!)Dugald Campbell, m. bls second cousin Mary Ann Bell. dau. ot
.
Benjamin andIM~~il§!(CamPbell)Belland grand-daughter ot
MALOOLM and sa
Itb) Campbell.
~ Benjamin Campbell, moved to ~ota.
I

-~-~~~~~:~~~~:~::::~_:-:~:::-_--------

@

argaret Campbelll m. Angus Sinolair.

®j;h;-C;;;b;ii;-;;;";d~ti;;-~st:L;;i;t;-i;o;:--~-------

~--;;;~-;;;ii;-;;-1;t;;;;;1~~:-----------------------~-----------

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
There muet ~80 have been a Peter and a Nancy who may have died young •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J. Isabel;. Campbell; Dec.15.1804, Inverary Farisb, probably Auchendrain,
married Archie Campbell, no tamily.
,'
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4IKg~JJt. Campbell,.birth record missing, married James House.
~ Isabella H,ous. 'married Thomas Mead. brother ot the first wlfe ot
Duncaq, Camp bell. 80n ot PETER.
Isa bella .8a4, 11" a 1'.• Snelling and ent to Iowa.'
.
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5,Petet Campbell; arch<61807,Cove Farm, s.KnapdaletArgyle l nothl~
positlve known about hlm, a letter written in 841 b.Y bis cousinslster-ln-law Yn. Campbell, da.u.' .ot IlALOOIld, seems to Indicate
that Peter was-al-£ve then and in the States.
.
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6. all Campbell. birth record missing,m. a r.TBylorl no famlly.
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1.Archlbald Campbell.Nov.2,.18Il.Cove Farm.S.Knapdale.Argylel no turth
intormation, probably dled in intancy.

I'
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8.Neil Campbell, ay 25.le13.00ve~rm, S.Knapdale.Argyleldied Jul.5,
187S,m.Janet oIntyre who was born ,ln Argyle and died Sept.29,
1881. aged 70 years.
@Ratie Oampbell.1S'5'I m.(l)Dugald Campbell,son ot John Campbell
and Catherlne(Orawtord)Oampbell. m.(2) Robert Spenoe.
~Janet Campbell,1856 1•• George Leatberdale.b.l849,8on ot
JOSePh and Sarah(West)Leatherdale.
Clara Leatherdale
alter Leatherdale
) Roy Leatherdale .
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(g)~le Campbell.IS5S ,_.Elias Leatherdale,bro.ot George.
Q)Jo eph Leatherdale, merchant in RldgetoWD; m.a Robinson.
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Ci)Dugald Campbell, died in childhood.
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~J:~!~~;;g~.1~C;;;b;u;b.iii67.d;~:~t~id;;;da;;...

~(Leath rdale ) Campbell.

. !!iii!c~~gBce.
O.Spence.

_

'
.

.....
'.

PEn:R(con'i~ue.d)._

_
elNe~ Campbell (continued)
(!)Kat18 aamp~11(cont1nued)

j '?

PETER
_
.

~i~=;;~t:~~:~~~:_::::~~~~~::::~~:~~~
\.b
Nancy Spence ••.George !almer. 1:>.1864. son ot JOhD and Ma17
- (Campbell)Balmer. -

-
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Note. There 1s a great deal ot inter-relationship here •••• Tae mother
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'·ot Emily and Annie-was a 8ister ot Georg. and Ellas Leatherdale,
husbands ot the halt-siaters ot John and Leslie Spence,the
- , father ot Emily and Anni. was" a- brother- ot Ka17(Cempbell)Balmer.
mother ot Nancy Spenoe's husband. No kin8hip between Emily and
- Annie and their husbands or the balt 8iaters ot thel~ husban'8,but

-
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@Don~ld(Daniel)Oampbell.184o-1854
..tber~ was probably a Peter who

.._--
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,died in latancy between Katie and Donald.
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~Banc.Y.Aug.184l.died ~ug.25.1900, mfDuncan. Oampbe.11(183S-l9l3) 80n- ot Archie O. and Amelia (Em1ly J (Oempbell}Oampbell.Duncan
was an unOle ot _the Emily and. Annie who married the two

Spence bros.and
, .. , '.. . .. -- , . Spenoe··
. "' - . - also.an
, unole
- - - . - - .ot
. -.George
'. .. -Balmor
" -.' - ...who
- , . Ih Nancy

,
'-(!)JOhn N.i~ 'Campbell.1a75-1925,•• ·Is~bel1 MoTBggert.1877-1967,dau.
_' .. , , , , _., .. .' .. ot' Duncan' and' Cbrist1na(CaI1pbell)McTagger'f.and distant' kin

o J onn Nell.
.
,,_
Obr1st1ne CaDlpbell. m.Oliver. Drury, lives in Chatham.
Naney· Campbell.deceased, m.Calv1n Osborne.

IsabeL Oampbell.·m.Hugh- Gillespie.-·" .... " ... '

.. , ... ,\.,

Edith Campbell, m.James- Mci\\vish.
Allen Oampbell.unmarr1ed •••• ln Bidgetown.
Alber.t Campbell. m••••••••• ~ •••••••• i . Mayor of Scarborough,

Toronto.
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~ry.b.18441 m~ ~ iblt~'ellI8om.' a8Y this wae Annie but there 18
no Annie in the oenSUB and there i . a ar,y, a180 it 18

unlike17 that at t~at period there WOuld be bo~h • Nanoy and
and Annie in tbe _same _tamily. _ . _. _
. _ - . .'
,_.. - - .- , (!)Klna- wbl t~sell'IIl.· Chris AtkibtloO' bt· Dresden. ont~·
.

.. ..__ ..
..
~arga%"et Campbell.1847-18821- no_t married.
.
........_---------..-..............
..................,....--..............
.. ........._..__..........__

- -(g)Annie Whitesell. died agedlS-years.~
..,_
.....-~.-_----~ ~ .... .:..;..;.
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-' "-'.- -- -@J~hD' aampbeii~l848-i9'5Imarried'
.

,

. l.!)Neil Campbell,

ID.

(l)Ethel

Marf:aret -~~kHX' Cam~ron~ -

cKerrachel", (2

children.
- -"
.- ~George S.Caulpbell. _was a teacher 11'1
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!ell Anderson.
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@nunoan Campbell.1e54.1993Im.Ua~. oK1nle1.l965-1923tsollUt .ay he
- married Mar,' Robinson.
.
~ Irene Campbell, d. aged 2 :Irs.
@Harr7 Campbell,merohant 1n Ridgetown, d.1931, had 4 ohildren.
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PETER (C1ontinued)
_
PETER
9.Dugald camp~etl.Oct.2,1815~1868,b.C~ve'~rm,S,Knapdale.Argyll.
,
m.his 1st. cousin Map ~Pbell,d~u.of MALCom & Isabel (SDlth)
h\ Campbell.
' '
,
,.
\!)Peter Campbell.l84~-185~
t

i

®,,====_=_==_=====_============================_=============-========11
Isabel Campbell, 1844-1860 '
'

,

·a.===z=========~============c==~===================== ==============1

C»Catherine Campbell.1846-l904; never marrie4.

1

===================.============11:===============================_==_

QDAnn Campbell,1847-1928; m. Jonathon McCully in 1~91.son of Samuel .
and Sarah(Ben~ett)McCully; no children:.
'
<

a==============================:===================================.

G)Margaret Campbe11,1849-1854
.
'
<§)M:i~~i;=C;;;b;ii:=i85i:i8;6;=~~~bi~==M~;;;:====:====~===.==.=====~
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Douglas Campbell,.b.1889; m. 'Jean L•. Rowe
.
<.DGlen Malcolm Campbell;b.19l8; Di. Vera Wall
, Q).Hazel Campbell,"
'
~G1enda
Campbell
~.
-"-_---'-'-_"""_~
-

4Il

@Elda Jean Campbell,.,b.~920.,
---------------~---~~-------------------------~---------~

0~Mary •••• ,,11 Isabelle Campbell.b.1922; m. Warren Wylie.
, Myrna Wylie
. '
'Preda Wylie
3 Gordon ~lie '

~--~--------------------~-----------~---~-----~~-~_.

®

nald Munro Campbell. m. Joyce Graves
Randy Campbell.1954 '
'Cindy Camp bell.. 1955
April Camp bell .
4 Mark Campbell
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. . . . . . . .
..,
.,
..

;-

in

@John- Errett Campbell. b.1890. m,,.
1920 to Pearl Appleford
GUMarton Christine Campbell.'b.1921'

_....

---..-.-----~-~------- ---------------~---_-.--...-

__ ..

®iRh' Elizabeth Campbell. b.1923; m,John McKillop
Ian McKillop
,
.tl1an McKillop
. '
,Linda McKillop

.•.......•..•....•........•.•• _..........••..•

~

~.~~~

.- --~

.. ..
~

G!)Ma~ Jane Campbe11,b~1893. m.Lorne McNeil
, ~Robina KcNeil.b.1920;m.Donald Finch who was killed in
service
.

Ji.

~-------------~-_

®.

,

...- _..

------------......

-...-.-.---.......-_-~---.---.

'McNeil. b.192) I,m. ·Milton Bell
Ruth Elizabeth Bell
Myrna Eell
. '
Sharon Bell

-----._------_ ..

- -

-----~

~~-_._-

-----~-~

G\xt;Rn~th Douglas McNeil,.b.1924;lD. Margaret Brown
Q.))iary Jane McNeil
~rionald McNeil) twins
,Q) Ronald McNeil) ,
~arna McNeil

~X;~-hieen•Si;ta M~Neil;-;:~wui1;;··M;tth;W. - ..-------"

•••0. •••
~ ~

Linda Matthews
Larry Matthews
Donald JAatthe1'l8
,
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~,~ .,~

_.

-,-.~

.• ,.,.,.... _.
,~,~

,~

~. ~'~ ~ ~ fit • ,. '. ~ •

$I • • • . . . • . . . • • .. •

•

@Lorne Campbell. b.1895; m. ~ry Downie.
'
" (!).Kalcblm Campbell. b.1927;m.F.dna Ruth Simpson. dau. of
. Williard Stanley· & Jane M1ldred(KcLarty)Simpson
Mary Margaret Campbel1.Peb.5.195Z .
Kathryn Louise Campbe1l~~c~11,1953
Malcolm Brian Campbell. May 10.1957
Elizabeth Robina Campbel1,~une 5.+960
~dley Campbell

-------------.-------- ----------.-._------------.~
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-
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~------~-...
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continued)
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PE1'E

2,~~,CamPbell(ContinUed)

Campbell (continued)
<9Lo~e Campbell(OQnttnued)
. .
,
~Jo n urrpy Campbell( urrayhb.1929;m.~orma Dickson.,
Edward Cam 0011,1955
Bruce Campbell,1956
,
Kenneth.. pOOll·
"
'.'
,
"
Joanne
Campbell
'
,
'
.
'
,. .'
.
' " ,
.
leol

._
,

'!
- :i,

'.' I
.1.

""j

"
--J

-----------.----------------------~-------------- . :1

. ~h~ortec.WJlbGll. i,.:i931, m.Kennethl!cDpugall .
. ......1 .~~~~~ ~o~~. ~~u~~~~"....,·...
.. . '

. [ .,.' . , .. , ../ . .
•

~

,~

I

~

..•••.•.

_

~~~ _ _

.~-~~~-~~_~_.

. '. '. ".. ·@1-'~n' ih~glae ~pbelll
';

-.

••

.

'.

•

__ ~

_

;:"

"

..

:'
<

' :'.

.-

,

'@Donna

••

~

h-e~e M~rn1ng~t~r. ,:~.:.

m.
James Gordon. Campbell
bert Campbell,
Janet Campbell '
'

'.

.

'

pbell.rri.Aug.26.1961 to . ard Uffelman.

.~ ---~~~~----~~~~~-~~~~~~-----~-------~--~---_.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r~

(j)Alexandor Campbell.

18S3-1St1..:

" ,; <.::t'

?:'-.

.....·®N;11C;;;b;ii:iB56-1859:--~~-~~~~ .. --~~~~-----~~~ .. ~----?
. ~Do~;i;;-C;;~;ii:l86O:i9;7-;-u;;d;;-m;;~;1~;-;:St;t~ Ea;~;h~ii:~ '.:

I

b.1871,dau.of ~vid and
ry Hill C8ughell; no ohildren.
---~~~~----~~-~-- -~~~~~~~-- ~-~-----_~
_----~- .....
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_.
-~
......................................•.............. .........•.......·.··1

", .' ,. ... 10, 'alcolm ·Campbfjll~June

.

..

further

28.1818,' ernoe Knap, 8.Knap~. 1
.probably .d1 d 1

~nformat·1on;

10;
.

,!'

in

-- ..-----_
.........•.........•................................••..................
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York St te about'lS 4'0.

" bell. 1:1pm in Ne

11.Dunoan

to

'0

with

6io parents; went to loma 1n 1869;· th n to'S.Dakot ; then 1n 1 99

to Idaho where be died In January 190', m.'(1)Lov1n ~e d 10 died
1n 1854; dBu~ ot Thoma .and
rian (L~le" ) ead. m. (2) ary cOoll.,
@'Peter ,y Campbell;., d. in ·ldgetowp 1n 1895
ed
yare; m.
Phoebe aynard •. dau. ot.1Alvid,and Sallie oa.d) oyrJard.
t r
' ~ , .... ~d _c:»ebe' wore first coue1~e..
',. .
. '. '
. ",' , , , , \!Jom~ca pbe~1Id.1949,a· e, 57 years, m., , .e.~~lc
.
\!)Una . ne
pbelll m•••••••• Kartl; ) sons.

.

i .... _.....

,

_.,

--_.....

.

'_.-._...-

............
'

~........-.----

® ramanDanCampbell,
cOoll

.....-_--.----....---_-...

._~-------

•

c.25.18So-Jan.13.l892. m. Inn
.

... .._.-------"

j

cOo11

r

2 John . c0011
-----------_
.. __-...-----.-.-....--_..._--...-...--------..
0Lovina' Arin Campbell', b'.9,185~Jul.17,1911;·m.

_------------..-.------~

1111s

son of 'osoe and Chloe (Bald :rin) No comb.
~ osee Hilliard (or H1lbert) Ne\vcomb,' b.1878.

ewcomb,

'

'

~~~~~--~._----~~-~----~-_._----~-----------------------.~
iho 3 above ••• eter
:I. arian and Lavina Ann \vere ehildl'en of
_E!:!!!~~§!..!!·!!1..!!L_!2!!2_1~!_!!:!!.;,!!I
_!h!.;.!!~~.• _!!!.!.

n)Campbell; lived in' Seattlel had 4 ohlldren~

@Donald (
. .- - - -. . . . .-

~

E.

................- - - - - - - - - - - -.. . . . - . - - - - - - - iiII:_ -

•• _ - - .. • - . -

---
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•
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1

® Iss bEtl Camp beii; :marrlf3d ; 11ved 1n Call.t~rnla~ , . , . ' ,
~N;~;-~-~ii;-it;;d-l;Id;h~7~;~·~;-~~:--,----:-------~
_......._-_ .. --_ ... -_._....-...----_...-...------,--_ .....
.__..-....-------_---------~---
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'

bell; married; i.1ved·.l~' '~~~lri~.Io~.·,.'·'
_

' _ : , . : . . . . . _ . _ • • •_ _

.

1

,

_
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~
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~

"
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'~' i"~l . "

," . . . . .

·Ca~dwel.1'.·Id~llO.

Ma'lcolm 'CamP'bell; ltv'ad" in.

.

®

_

;".

~

;.

.._

...

..

~.Du '~ld ,Car:lp.bel~;, 'died in. 1920I,~,~~,;.~1,ed.•. ' '. '. ,,' ,; '. ,'., "
~_._-

..

..
'.
~-------~--~---~-~~~~.~-------_.-
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PETER(contlnued)
P T
II. Duncan CBmpbell(continued)
'. @. Kate campbell; lived in Caldwell. Idaho; one son.

'. ~De;~;i;;-C;;;b;ii;-i1;ed
___ .
a__
N..-·_...._ _

l~-U;id
.". __'____

;ii; id;h~; ,m:----_

1

/.

I

_

~Edward Campbell; lived in Cald ell. Idaho.
________

a

• a.

•••

._

~E1dora Campbell; lived in Caldwell. Idaho, m•
.-.......-.-....---_ _ -..--

_ _-

a_a_

_

@. ~tle
Idaho;
___
._
F.. " . -__lived__.in
.. 1._
_____ ..
.. . Campbell;
r._ Caldwell.
.. __ .. A..
.....
.m. .. _._ __ ..
~_'

.---------

__I

~

~~

.............•.................•.................................•.......

~
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'lJivm.rV-r9ffiFi:......-........------..------------- •• ---- A-." • .... a:-__.
•• •
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•
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r

Qct.30.IZZ'.

."

Ann

~\rthur.soldier.and Katherin!

cArthur.dau.ot John

·bmson ,

__________ ~

.

• _ _-

••• _ .

•

...-.._

_

--.-. __ a_a

.~

•

11 • • _ " ' _ _ ~

is ay veIl be the birth record ot Nancy cArthur. wite of PET
pbell because Nancy's second son was named John and she also 'had a
daughter Katie. Besides, it was the custom in Scotland at that time tor
cousins. especially second cousins, to marry and the mother ot PET
Campbell was 8 Ferguson 80, as stated, the above record ay well be the
. , E!__
birth' record' • of" 'PET
'Camp'bell's
wife. but'
I doubt if' we will 'be able to
.
.

._ ..
--------_
..
Surely some descendant ot PETER
roVE" 1 t·.· - ."

..

~

--- - ---

.

~

s.. .

- ---.--_..

1

pbel1 and rency cArthur can do 80-e
investigating and till in many ofthe blanks in this list. Atter all.
these people, PET
and
ncy, ere pioneers and pioneers ade our country
tar more than politicians did.
ioneers ohould be re embered but bo are
they to be re embered it e don 't even know who their descendants are?
t about all those missing descendants ot JOb! Campbell & Katie Leitoh?
urely someone could take the trouble to trace hem. Does anyone kn
if John's Bon Duncan married a
TroW or ~orrow? Did Jo n's daughter
ry marry an Atkinson?
Vald ell.Idaho can't be a very' big pI ce. I t
it has a ne spaper someone could write and ask. about I).lnea'i children;
get in touch with some of his grandchildren and so win th -part ot
the roll o f ' S descendants up to date.
d what about Peter son of P T~ ? Does any ne kno a t i
about him?
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LOO
,.rJarch 15,1731. uchendrean;d.near orpeth.Ontario Oct.20.1862 and
is burt d at orpoth; m.ln S.Kn8pdale.Argyle Pe b.20.• 1808, to', Isabol
ith
said to'be the dau.ot P ter:and Catherine( cpine) Itb. e a ree that
the tat er
s Peter Snlth(Isabel's bra.Duncan named hls 1st :son
tar);' i
but we don·t a ree wi,tbCathenne cAlpine being Isabe1'0 other. Isabel '
named her. 1st dau.. rgaret. Isabel's eldest slsterwas named Catherine
and no 1st dau. \"JOuld be n ed after her mothe'r attbat' perloa;Cather-:ine's 1st dl1u. was, rgaret; Duncan had a dau.n ed
rgaret and 80 did'
his brother John. ALOO
emirated to No- York State
t his wife, and I
family in 1821 and came from t ere to Cana a in '1830. FE' , aD his
j
wife' emigrated to tho states at the same time 8S
' CO
did and are
'.
also said to have come t
there to Ca~da in 1830.
1,rl1el Campbell"birth record mlsein; could ave been born in Dec.leOe
or some t1me in 1809, (his eon
100lm says 1808 in his article in the
ent County Bio
phy;
e1
e married in N.Y. State to Flora
John,stan. various'dates given for her; tombstone says she died Dec.
2.1853.8ed 39 years and Smonths;' her son
1colm says in the
ograpby tb t she·
8 born 1n l8lS', and died
en 8 e was 39 years
1
old; the ,1851 Canadian census lists her as being 39 on her next,
~
birthday; so you can take your pick" She
s the mother of all of
1181,ts 'C ildren. Nlel came to Canada aft-er bls tatber did; be was
married twice; bissecond wife
8 Jane ·cDiamld.dau.of Arch1bal~
and Iss bel ( 0080n) cDiarmid and sister' of the
fe ot iel '8
.
you est" bra.Duncan, ~ el died Au .17.188p. ,
@Isabe1.1a Campbell.b.tn '.Y.State in IB36j m. John
cX1n~ln.
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Q).,Neil ' , cKinley. mO.
ry rJiller
~ tilda cK1n1ey
.
.
,
orence cK1nley
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'r aret
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chard son
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erguson •.

y 24.1899 to
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bel,
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never
rr1ed.,
_.o11y)
__._._,--_._._--.....- .,. -.--_.....-------_._---_.._----....--,-------_..•..._-------------'-

'~,.', ' ~ca."
n, cK1nle,y;m,.Joanna.
~ !sa bel
cK1n1ey
, '.'

__~.....-__•

•

I

I

______ . . .

I

...._...--.-.-.
S__

•

1. _ _

c ully;11ved in
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co . (continued) .' .
,
1.Niel Campball(continued)
'/' ....
~F1ora Qampbell,b.1n
tario in 1838; m. ev.;Colln Sinclair.'
(!}Dr.Amcan Sinclalr;lived 1n oodotock,Ont ••• ag i ••••••••••••

-----

~eons.
__.. . ._oo .

,

.__

-~

__ .

...__

-_....
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~~~~!!-§!~gl!!rl-qo-£~!!qre~.oo---

. @)J.ohn Slnclair.

~daughter

00

_

m. "innifred •••••• ·
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~~ary Campbe1l;b.about 1840; m. ev.Hugh eDiarmld(18J7-l901) eon of
. rc ibald- Isabel(1homeon) cDia Id.Two of the sisters of the
ev.Hugh m.sons of MALCOLM. His siter, Jane was the second ife
ot le1 Campbell; his sister
izabetb aa the ite of 'le1's
brother Duncan. The "ev.Hu h'e nephe .• Duncan R.UlcDiarmitl. m.
rye me ,campbell.dau. of Niel 's eldest son, 1eolm.. j,be v ..
Hugh's brother Archie arried itnn1e ,etarty and she
9 a niece
of Isabel' cLarty, wite of Peter Campbell, bro.ot ~ 80, as you
can see,the c aromide have much kinship with the-aeBcendants ot
ALCOLM. The ev.Hu h ent to Cincinnati in 1882 bere he
s ,
associ ted with Isaac Errett as editor of the Christian Standard.
for a time he was
esident of Bethany College; tben'a
,
professor at Hiram College..
.
f.t\
.
r
~Ca pbe11
oDia id; s a 1s er in iincinnati;m. aude eff'eltlng
@~!E!!~__ ~P!! __ !gL-Ih.-_!!!~!!.J!2..!!!~!!
~_
.
~~-~-_.-

".®.~~!:~~-_-!'!!g-------_.:...._---------------- '
Q)HuUt cD1armid, 'm. 'ary obson'
Q}Hu h clFI mid
.
----~-------....-- ..
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lIude ~~Diarmld,t!l• • • Hall
·Ja ea11
.
. endolyn Hall

@G
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® :;;i;;;t-~;;ld~-;:H:~-;-_·
a

~

aret

ouse

®------- --------
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. cDiannid, m.,Ja e
tchey
Elizabeth itchey, m.• F. ineor.
"argaret cDiannid .insor -

I, .
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cDiamid

tchey.m.

..Gamble.
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an L. eDiarmid. ~.A11ce oot
an Hugh c iarmid(Hu ). m.Dorothy~•••••••.••••
~~~_bert. Ca pOO11
eDiarmid.
ary 'cDiannld
----~-------~----~~~---_._- ~---_
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MALCOLM (nontinued)
MALCOm
pie;l Campbell (c.ontinued)
,
Q) Mal 9-0lin,. Campbe11,Feb-.ll.184J-Oct.25,1922a m, in 1814 to Sarah Ann
CQm.pbell (1843-1907) dau. of John and Christine(Mc~rlane)Campbell.
Two more of the children' of John and Christine(Mo~rlane)Campbell
married desoendants ot MALCOLM; their dau.,Catherine Jane, m.
tiel fS son James; their son. John Howard Campbell, married Mary.
aughter of Peter. son of MALCOm.
(!)Plora May Campbell, m. William Riohardson
<l). Irelen Riohardson, m. William R.Brunt,senator, who'd. in an
auto accident.
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~Sarah (Sue) Riohardson,b.1907, m.Charles A.Birge who d.Oct,lO,
.. 1969.
"
.
@Wllliam Birge, lives 'in Vancouver, B.C.
@Susan Birge
,@ Carol' Birge
Q).Lindsay Birge
"

,.' : ~~~ Cameron' Birge"

'~~_------~_-------------------------------_~-~_------------

"@Carol Birge, m.' N. Gomez; Mexico •
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:. @JOhn

LorrIe' 'camp'~ii,

'(Lome)' M.D,'; m. Mrs'.Florenc~ &lith; no ch11d~en

- •• ~======~=~=1=!~!i!2~!E;~~~~=~~~g!~~~~~i!=~!~;g~~~!=~!~~==.=====

G)J4ary Christeha (Mame) "camp bell.
'
m. Duncan R. MoDiarmid,
son of Archibald MoDiarmid and his 2nd .wife"Mary McKinlay';.
1st wife was Annle McLarty,see under Niel's dau.Mary.
,

'

~ary ,McDiarmid; m. Kurra~ Tindale; .lives in Chatham •
. , (DR.obert- Edward' (Ted) Tindale. m.Jul.20, 1968· to Nancy
lIb ftrnan •
,
'
~......
--------~-._--_....-..---~_----....-------~--- -1.. ,,@)Margaret Ann· Tindale, m., II. Poissant;
, ,6) Christopher Poi ssant

---.-_-----..

..__

------------------,_..._---------------..-,-_...__..
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"

@Margaret MoDiarmid,m. ,n. EasuD.
, , '-@, ',Susan Easun -, ' " ,

® .Marilyn

Easun (adopted)
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€). Pea~l

Campbell, m~ John Laidl~w .
- CD.Maxine Laidlaw, not married; lives in Regin81 Bask.

;(

..

----------------..---:---------.~------:. . .-.---~-----~------.-.-. .- . .. . . .- - . . . . . . . ._ p -

, @John Laidlaw .

, Mm••aDd·
,' Qj Sandra Laidlaw

® Susan

~idlaw

,

~B=1i~~;=c;;;b;ii:i882:i957:;:Q~;;~1;=~ii;;:d=~:~~t=j~~;th~~=:~d==
Margaret (Alexander)Bu11er•••• better ZREk check that; I'm not
sure I'm right about ueenie's parents.
~M~lCOlm (Max)Oampbella killed in auto accident in 1967, J Bons,
pity we don't know their names since the eldest is b.Y right
of birth the head of MALCOIM'S ,H'OUSfit...
" .

=========================================================================.........................................•............•.••.....•..
'

~

MALCOm (continued)·
!liel Camp·~ll(coD.tinued)

1- 0

MALCOm

G)Ai-chie Campbeli.'Ap;.27 ,1845-Ja~.15.19l); ~.:Feb.8.l811 in Kentucky'
.
t,o Marietta Burk; became. a senator Nov.22,1907.
<!)F10r8
~ .. Spenc-er
Stone,1869-19J9.
. Maud Campbell;1812~1969;
.
..

~JOhn Douglas Stone~1893-l910; 'm. Lytta Prangley
(!)B8tty Stone. b.192O, m. Douglas Hicks
,@Deborah Hicks. .'

® Gilian

Hicks

Q}Graham Hicks
@)E1izabeth Hicks
.

:

•

.

@Douglas Stone. b.1927. m~ Ruth
. @. Susan Stone
'
mlly Sto~e '
.

®

.

.

~

.

=R===.=========~=========================U=================~=a

@Robe~t Stone:1895-~966. m•. Willena Crawford
@Robert Stone, m. shirley

® ~n

Stone,l929-l9.35.

®P~~~:r stone', m. Richard Hager

. 6). Robert Hager
(i). Diane Hager

'

~Tbm Stone~M.D.,1900-l965; m~(l) Ellen Ew1ng;m~(2)A1exandra
Ewing,iister of Ellen; m.(3)Emily,Coolidge.
,

,

(DA1exa~dra Stone, m. Joseph Devine

(i) Shane

Devine ·
(g}A1exander Devine

.==================•• ========.=======.===~====~==========~===~
@Bes~ Stone. b.l905" m. Jo~ Howell.l90)';'l948.
@~ .Spencer Howell. m. Lynn Howard
(!).John Irowell

o David Howell,
o Thomas Howell
.
,

.-..-----_-.-.-~,---.--.-.--.-

..--...------------...--.-_------..-----..

~--.

~Ned Howell, m.Helen Stith

. (!). Cecelia

HOwell'

.

~~erson,Howell
~in:ilixi.nll Edward Howell

.(9 Peter

Howell _

----_...---..-_.--------...--..-.....

.
.._- . ------------------.---...-.------

. ,
.....-

@peter Howell., m.
~ J.ulia Howell

Le~

Johnson

(g>Stephen Howell

(j) Lawrence

Howell
@) Daniel Howell!'

'.

, .',',-

-

.
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-======~.~-=-.== ===================--=--- -
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UALCOIl4(contiDued} .

. MALCOlM

NA~~

Oampbell(coDt1nued)
@ArCh1e Camp bel1 teontinued)
(!)~ Maud Camp'be11. (continUed)
,
~Arohle Stone, M.P•• b ..1912;m.Thora Dick•.

® Thoaas

S1~ne

®J~nne Stona •. m. W1ll~am B1iU.1ngton.
~Allc1a

......_a-"

_

Billington

_._

,

_

==.=.=_==_

@lfelen Ethel Campbell.• Jul.a,,1873-Dec.l.1946,m.George Samuel Deeb
~
Sep't.17.1859-Ma,. 1.1930'.
: .
.
.\!}lGeor:;e Campbell Deeks. beliaU!lJljltJ!JxJul.14.•1906-Ma,. 1:3.1964 J
a.nora Catherine Foathers'tonhaugh. b.May 28.1909.
(i) il11am George Deek~.b.Feb.l'.1933;m.Jullas.well
JarviS',_ b.Uar.31.1936.(!) obert. Campbell' Deek·s. b~Aug.13.1960
.{yEl,lzabeth Powley Deek.. b ay 5.1962
i
(».James 1111am Deet's,. b•.Jul.l.196)
'j:
~Adr1e,nne Gx-ab8m
·b.Nov.26,1964
(3).Douglas George Deek's. 'b. De'c.· 1961.
*.
......._ _ ....
I

Deue.

1

. . .. , .•. . . . . - .. .

~

................... _ _

•• _ .

.Iit1I . . . _ . -

,_ _'

-.

~e!s.:b.~·0'..6.19:35;ia.n1Chard English
HUrlburt, b.j~ar.17.1934.
(UCatbe1"ine Helen trurlbtlrt, 'beMa'r.2e.1963
, ,...<?). end,.. Judith HUrlburt." b.Ma~.12.•1966... " . ~ " , " ...
(g).JUdi th Helen

r.

.

..

•

•

•

•

1 •• '

e . • • • • . • . • • • . • • •,. '• • • •'•••e • • '• • _ • • • • • •' • •'

'• • • '• • •

~

~Dou-lae BUrk Deeks.b.Jan~21.1909Im.Qenev1evoAugusta
.' .,
. . B1 e1.o • b.Jul.;4.l920.
.
~ GONon Douglas Deeks.. b.. y. 31.• 1936,
.
, . -(~'-Bri:a'n' 'Bl'gel'ow 'Deelt's'" 'b.'De.C'.29.1948. . , , ' , . , , . , . "

,

• • . , . •••

• • • • e, .' e • e • • . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • •'• •'• • • • • • e • .,

,.,...,. \
' ••.••••

qJlEdward Reid Deeks.b.Jan.9~1911Im.KaryElizabeth Souphere.
. ,
b.Dec.l4.1919...
.
~JOhn Ed rd Deek~
, .. ,
.~Peter 'Arthur Deek's
G)James, Douglas Deets
.' .::rD...=m===••===-=Ii:JiIf=l;;.==·:;J••
• • • • DIll=••=.IlI...IlI._.=•••• =•••• ===_
'G)Habol CamPbeU,'June 2a.le7e-Ap:r.20.1.969;m.J~e8 1hbe~ley' ,
. Ilbridge.May ·25.187S-Fe.b.2B.194211awyer;l,1ved in
.
. Edmonton, Albena.'
IDJames
11bridge. b.Nov.1.1909;m.'(l) Gwen Little;m. (2)Laura
,
Bari beau
. .
, . ".
'
(!)Jamee
1eolm .a.l1bridge.bay .20.1941tm.PamelaHougb
~Judl
llbrldge.b~'i y 12.1945; m•.
onte
e._
__
.___
_ _ _ _Me
::nr.=.~

I

~~

~~~~~~.~_______

. '

~

,

.---~

~JeaD . a 11 bridge , b.OCt.25.1912.arch1tect.EdmontoDOttan.

,••:_u=IlIc:::c:::::========"======.===.=======·a=,=lIl'=.==-zi...·.,1II111. . . . . . . =•• 1:J==.==

eir eampbell.·Mar.16.18Bl~ug.21.1943; m. Eula Poster.
b.Jul.5.1890.
. .
,.
~A.mu1 irette Campbell. b.Aug.17,•.1920;lD.Doug1 George Darling
be Dec-. 20.1920, lIves 1n Toronto.
@Brenda Elizabeth nBr11ng.' June 6'. 1949
@.Beverley Ann Dar11Dg. '8ept.'4.195J.
(»Georg Campbell Darl1ni. Dec.8.'1953
(9,Laura Irette Darling. June 22.1956

G)Arch1e

I

MALCOU4 (aont>1nue~)
,
KALcom ..,.,""/
!Ul Campbell '(contJ.nued) .
'
,'/
(2)Ar.Ji1ie'~'Campbell (c:ontinued')
"
'
(2jDouglas Argyle Campbell,KaY'" Z4.1884-Aug.20.1950; ••Sept-.10,19l2
' 0 Dorothea Owen Turner. b. Sept'.10',l89)'.
'
, ~ohn ~ch1.bald Campbell.'Aug-.Z4.1'91319)0.
/// '

-_.-----'~rothea Campbe1l"b.Mar.14,l'917;' m.(1)Oct.1941 to'

--------~----~---_._.

--~~ I

Edward
,,' Neabltt Heighingt-On who was killed in ItalY' Jan'.l9,1944', I
m:" {2)in Oct.1950 to John }4cLauriD TeakI•• who died in
'I
, Jan.l966. '
@Edwand lfeighi.ngton
(g)lfo en Caroline Ireighington., b.J8n.l~.l944.,
1

i;ien-eampbell.b:Aug:i;:i918;;:iichol;s POiUDiCk in 1948----1
, ,', (!)~pr11 Po1u~iclc,. b.Ap~.14.1949'
, " '~.NichOlas Po~ckt:: ~.Jun~, 2~.l95l
,
3 Douglas Polunick, b.Aug~30.1958.

.

..--.._------_....
~

.'.

, .

,

..-....------ ------------_..
.

" "

_------~

----,-_....-._-----~

4 Douglas Argyle Campbell, b.Jan.13. 19Z9; ot Los Angeles and
.
New York
'

.: (§);~;;:~=~;;;;d·C;;;b:ii:S;;;:i6:i886:j~i:24:i9;2;;:i:;;=vl;t~;t;==

. ", (Queenie)Turner. sister .of .his brother ·,Dougla~'.s rite
... l' John' Norman Campbel1.b.192llm.Natalia N1colaivna Popowa in
,;
1951'
. . : ';
. , .. ' ;.,: ;~,~~a~" ,~,c~o;tas ~p,~ll, .b.l,95~ ',',.. ',',0, \
"
@Tanya Mar,. Campbell. b~1955'
. ~~----~~--,---------~-----------~~~-----~----------2 Ma!'7. Eugenie Campbell.b.19Z4Im.Ian Campbell More in 1941
.,'. ,.', ~Ian oCam~be11 Moret; ~ •.1948 ','
, ..
,.
, 'Susan Ellen More. ,b.1951
,~ela Mary More~ b~1951
G>Martha Joan More. b'.,1958
--....---..-.--~------~---------------~..-

.-.-----.-..------...

....

.-..-.------~.-.-.

Pamrt'c1a Elizabeth C8mpbell,.b".l-921;m.James Pebble in 19S4
James Matthew Pebble.b.195'
Andrew John Pebble. b.1958
"
.
,
Douglas Campbell Pebble.,ti.196)
"
IZ.a.:a===_=_=====J:====_ca=_========:2f=a:;==========_=======================i
•
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(§)John CamPbell.l84T-19l4Im.Mary
AnD SDith.185~19)2.dau.ot Robert
and 'Anna ((Graham) &1i th '".,,',"
o.
0 '

,

"

0

"f

"

,

,

,

'

I

,

t'

,

•

I'

I

I

~ cDUa~ret Ja~e' ~pbel1~1880-1965i~~ht"l905 't~ Ed~rd' !lake

1bompson. 1881-1956 .
.
1 Alexander Campbell ~ompsonfb.1906. a lawyer in Toronto,
in 1938 to Marion (Koll)" JllcKaY'
Ian Gordon Thompson. ~.1940
(g)Edward Thompson, b.19431~.~ 1965 to
,
(bAnne Elizabeth Thompson. b.1961
; @Jean Florence.Thompson.b.l969.
' "..,.,
~.-~

2)(8ry' I'abe

~___

_

__ - . - .

J

~. .

Ill.

,

~

1bompson. b'.19l1Im.Eaton BUrden l'n 1934
~Margaret Jill BUrden.lJ.1944.to marl')" John MlnguaY'.Oct.,197
" (g)Mi..s.,.hael BUrden(adopted)1940Im.1965 to )[aureu
.,; ~ Christina BUrden. b.1968
l»G81e Burden(adopt.a)194~lm.JohnBOles in 19651divorced in'
,1969.
'"
'
•

•

r,

. --------- - ~~-----~---~
0

~--~----~-~--------~~--

{J)EdWard m.~e ibompson.,b.191TJkilled 194)IR.C.A.F~Jnot m.
-..-....------------.---------------- -P"!II!I-- _.. ---- .... ----~--....-.--.-..
4 'Kargaret Ph 11 8 Thompson. b.19l91 Ill. William Arthur McKaY'
,
in 1
Jives in Vancouver. B.C..
'
,0
~Donald Arthur McKaY'. b.~9~5Jm.~ Harris in 1965
~J.o-Ann McKay. b.1947; ~.Robert. ur.1fa)'WOod in 1967
Q)James m.ake McKay. b.1958· .
.
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MALcom (cont1nueci)'
~

eamp bell

UALCOU!

(cout1nued) .

Q9John CBmp~ll (contlnu~d)
~ry··'CamPbe~1..J.8S2.
, ;m.Dr~:J.~.J:,ocke,D.D.S •• in 1910
1 ~eB' Campbell Locke.Ma~.1&,l913.

.,

John ,Sinclair Locke.Jan.25.19l5

QJPl.0r8nC8 Campbell.•.Oot.•,24.1886
••

-.____

•

__

•••

•

.••••

not marrled;11v8s in'

I

•

~_

~Pbell.March·.2.3.·1.B9~·~ 1.968,,~.

(9Jean

•••

toronto ...
_.

•

..

• E. Griff1th

1'7 Campbell Gn.ttlth.b.192Z;m.Doug1as
Clair cQll1tD
..
.

.

cCallum in 1949

.. @ r:r

.,

~JobncCallum

~
(9
~

___

.2

a

•

1 •

....--

.

.,--.

,

,

_.

•

1111am .E. (Bill) Grift!th
I'h

.

---'!

II. AIm

.' ...

............ ~
'.

.
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• I

~

•==.::==CS...=•••====••=••

allJ• • a.z• •
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.ur' Q1mpbe11-. Aug.~ .• i.84~~C'.2.1B95; died as result- 01' an .
accident; buried in Greemrood Cemete17.. Bid etOWD' m.• 1n
7,
1876 to Catherine Jane Campbell.. Jan.24.1850-Ka7 25.1933 buried
1il Oce n Vi 1f
ete1'7, VecouTer.B.C.laau.o~John and Cbr1atin
c· lane)Campbell and slater of. the ute ot Jame8·8 ldest

(V.ramea

.:.brot~er

.

colm. '.
. . ' '. '.. '.
, 'i'Clara Luella Campbell, ug•.4 1BT1-Deo.1T 1'$0 burte<l

.

in Oaean
... ,.~... View' cemetery.' Vancouv';;'m~' Dec~2S:18"~to'JohD'Ba1mer~'"
,

'.

I

son· o~ Il11am and
rgaret
oLarty)Balm zo."
·1 eir Ceu!p, '}.l
1mer~D.~S.1 Ai:g.15.19Q1 y 19.1969; •
APr•• 9"28 at. Vancouver to Ella Pratt, dau 01' Edward
Jame8~and Ann(Rodd)Pr.att.
.
-. @John Edward Balme~. 'b.NQv.1.1931; B.A.th1ver.ot B.C., .
L.D.S.and D.D.S. Toronto tJm.ver.Jdent81 surgeon 1n
Vancouver; m.
pD AudreY' 1boma8.
@~am Barel 7 Balme~ '., .
-

• . • _ .. ....-.-:

-.

.-.-.

.

u

.

._._.

•

•

._.

•

._

Dr.Ian Argyle lblmer,J4Aug,.2S,l907, BeA.Un1ver.ot B.C.,
cG~ll· UDiY8F.l
~ servioe 1943-1946 as
a.C. .F. edical atticer, lIl. in ontreal pr.l.1935 to

.D.C..

rion Hennessy.

R~B~. dati.

ot 1l11am and

Am1 . oKay)

. Irenneaq, lives 1n Vancouver, B.C.
~AI'm Catherine Balmer,.' b.Bov.ll!..1940, m. in 1963 to
"
w'chaol Anthony o'Inn1s. .~.A., eon 01' Joseph and
Jean o Innis I 11ves in oatv111e, Ont·.
<DIan Anthony . ~~is .'
',. . .
Dan1e1 Joseph cInms
.
:3 Jenniter Marian cIim1a..b.1D Oakville.Out.

~

-1970.
.... ------- ..

-

.

.

.

Y'

28,
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~
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MALcom

'MALCOLM(cont1nue~)

~

Campbe1l(eont1nued)
(!)James We1r Campbell (cont1nued) .
. (i) Clara ~ella.· Campbf:1l (continued) .
) Catherine Margare~ BBlmer.A.l'.CJI.ab.ln Vancouver Dec.B,
.
19081 m. Reginald F. Snart,· llves in Bowness,Alberta.
(!) CarOline . e SDart.R.ll... BSc.N. J b.1nVancouver Feb.16,
19401 m. 1n 196) to Dennis Cook,USc•• P.EnglneerJ
l1ves in Edmonton.
(y Susan 1Taay Cook
®'Step~1e Cook.

J.

--- - --

-~
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__._----_._.._------_._---_._------_._--_..
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'@:vemon John. SDart-. b.ln Calgary- 'June 20,1947, lives In
. . '. . . Bowness.·
. .
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I

.r" Isabel Balmer,A.T.C.M.;b.1n Vancouver'OCt.31,19l4,

. '. m. Bernard Hi' Parkerl 11TeS 1n .Vancouver.
. . , ..

(!)Xe1th Bernard Parker; b. in Van~uver.~r.20~~'4'.J1Darr1e~
., '. . . . 'SaDd'1"ll 'Cayg111 In 1964"
.., .
.. ,
.
@ Valeri'e Parker
.. : :
Beverle,. Parker

®

..-----.-.-..._-_.._-......------------_.-.__.._-.....-----_..-------...-... ...---_.....--......-_..-..-------_.---_.._----_._.._-_._----------------_.--_.-._----_._-_
....
@Janet' • Parker. b.Mar.5. 1951
'_-.' . ....
.. __ .
._..__.__._,_._._..-.
._._.__.

----..

~------

, -

...---....

~

.-_-..

_._~

~

-_~
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t

s

~Dr.uar" Bl8nehe Campeell.' U.D.~ OC:t,.;tltl879-Jan.4~1970J never
married; buried in OCean View oeme ery. Vancouver•
•;

"

It

,

!

•

"

••=••••=lIlll:=lIll=•• =..... =.=====1:1I:IC.Cl:lIlUIl.==.C••• =•••• =.:t=--::II=••••• =••• =.
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G)nr.Jame·8 Gordon <'aDpbell.D.D.S.,,' 1884-19291 burled in' Ocean
.
View Cemeter".•. :Vancouver; no ch1~dren. i
; .. ' "',
.

I.
.

·

.. ..

.
.
••_=_====.:._.=_._••=====•••
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~Peter N. Campbell, died 1852. aged 3:~~th8~
~

~

~

~l

..

&&~&&&!&~&~&&&&~&&&a&~&&&&aa&&Jlaaa3:1&!IJ&~!&&aa&~aa&a&~I&&&~&&&a&&&&&!
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FJ.ease Notel
' ... ,
I have spelled the name ot JULCOl14 , S eldest 80D Wi'el instead of the more
usual lIel1 because ·uary ( eDtamld) ~ndal. bas papera w1 to his B1gnature
on them and he spelled his name Niel. In Gaelic It would be Nlall•
.;,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4
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lULCO

"

MALoom

(continued) ... ·

2tg~

CBmpbell,Oct.20,1810.Cove Jarm,S.Knapdale.Argyle. never marr.led;

orpeth.
.
....
---'
--..
., -- .. ..--....
-..
..
-,._ -........-....,...
-------••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ed a bout lS51; Is burled. at
~

'

~

~

---.....'-~------....-~--

.

.

....

3tf4a~ap! Camp"ll'"

June 20,1814, Cove Farm". S.Knapdale.Argyle, dled.
4.1896, m. Je~jamin Bell who d.Mareb 13,lS89,aged 84 years.
ary AnD Bell,m.her seoond'cousin ~al~ Campbell. Ion. of ~ and
Xate(LeltchlOampbell and grandeo ~ ETER and Nan~( cIrillur)
Campbell. See under PETER.
:,. .
.'

p•

C!)

oKlnley and had 12
.
,children.

--..,----.--....,---.._-- -m~rrled.
.. _._
_---

G)Malcolm Bell; neyer

@

artba Bell,'

Peter Scott.

..

tt

_------

~~~-.~-.-------_ ~-----_

@Uargaret ••Bell, became
an
•
.-_~._.~_~

--..-----. .. ..-

...

(1)uannah

.D.in Detroit.

~_~~

~P.lora Bell.~8~~1~64 •
:Bell

.

~lll :dled in California. '

®aarab

~

.

~~_~

-

.

..

•••

-.---~~~.-.

~~~~~

,died 7 24.
and Nancy

.

-..-.............

C!JPete~ Campbell.1842-1854.
~

_-----~

.........-....

-.....-...-.......,..-----........-

~I"bella Qampbe11.1844-1860•

_._-.---- . ------..-.

.....------

...........

~~..-

...,--.,...-.-.............

------..-.. _-t!1arrio~..
..-------_. __..

...-._~---

~Catherine campbell,1846-1904,nev r
~-~~~~~._._--~~-~-~._

•.
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- --..;---_._.__ ...

..:
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~

.S~Knapdale.Argyl

Oampbell.Au .19,t.z. 1816,Oove Fa

_... ..

l

.n_.

--nJ95,m.ber t1rst cou8in.PUnld. OalDpbell.8on ot PBr

(McArthur) Campbell.
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------_._-------.-~-~~

---_.._--- .. .._ _-

~~-~~~~~~-.----~---------------
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_- ------
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.
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,.@AnniG Campbell.1848-l92S;m.Dr. cCul11.no children.•
~~~~~~~---~~~--~~~~~--~-----~~~~~-~-_

~

....

..

_--~-.----~--~~~~

...
-_.---..
m.Robina

rgaret Campbell.1B49-1854. '

~------~~

-._.~~---------

_.-~-_.--------_.~.

.. ..
..
...-..-.. _---- . ------- . -..-----_ .. _._-......... ....

~ icolJD Campbell , lB51-1896 ,

unro.

~-~--~~~-~~~~-~~-~~~~~.~~_----~

--~---~

---_.-...................
--- -- --..-_
_-- -.. _---_...••... _-- .

_-_.~

(!}Alexander Campbell.1854-1867•

.............

----~

_--~

~

~Ne11 Oampbell,lBS6-1859•..... , ..

___
..__.
.
-:a._a-.-.--.._.
_.
....._
.
_.---.....
...--_.._---.
.
.
.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
@Douglao Campbell,186o-19J7. m. Stata Caughell.
~_~....-...

,
\

_.~

~-

A 118'1'· of ~ cbildren and later descendants will be found under Dugald,_
80n of PBT'FJf"i'iid Nancy ( oArtbur)Oampbell.
.
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...•..•...
I suppose that
•
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•

••

•

,
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..........•....•...•.••....•........•...
deaths would be attributed to the tact that
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~

all thoae early
the parente were first cousin8 but don t t forget that !!.Irl. was her
mothel'8 Durs and that all's mother died of T.D.,a mos~ infectious
disease •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

rY

(contln~'ed )'
ALOO, •
1.P.!.t e x: Campbell,Jan.12,l~19,Oove Pam,~.Knapda1e,· d. in Pori ,e 1
Prairie. n1toba Dech5z.1915' 11. b.6 1845 to Ieabe1 oLarty,

00

Q}

Jan.20,1824- 87 11,1911.moved to anltoba 1n 1882.
rch1bald .ter Campbell,( .P.) o~eth, r.21.1846-Sept.25,i930;
m.June'22,lB15 to Sarah Ann Rushton,. 0 d. in 1,,0' oved
'to anltoba 1882,
,s on G%"aln Excban .,retired to Pas d na,
California in 1927 nd died there.
(!)-George Do
Oompbell,187~lB19~
~ riba Lillian Camp bell)
.
.
@Bella Plorence Campbell}t1r1ns,187B-1980.
@ Clayton Camp bell ~ 1881..1t3S2•.
~K.nriOk Peter Oampbell~F.b;2~1884~Portage~.duoat.d nltobB
Oolltge,raUway olerk, was retired and llT1ng 1n
Winnlp.gln 19GO.
' \
,
~ lnn1tr~d Irene Nancy Oamp~ll~ , ay )O.leS5.Portage, .A.
Univer.ot i'oront~, m.J,ul.'l,1913 in, lnnlpeg .to
Rev.John Alvin Shlrleycmov d to California,
r Vista ·St.,Easad.na.
No children. '
(ilEil
ry
pbell,Jul.21,1889,PortBg.,died JU1.,O,l'30,
m. in lnnipe in 1919 to DBTid
rds,optom triat.
who died in 194~.,
,
~'Betty y Ed rds. ar.lO,1923,
nnlpec, m. in lnnipeg
Dec.37,1943 to K nnetb Aylmer It deh 'w, reg•.
acoountant,llves '1043-S.Ieabella St., ont rey
,Park, Ca1itornia.
'
<DEi1a Elizabeth .deh w.Apr.20,1960.Lo. ~ e1.. "
.
8. nny Johnston (adopted).
. .. :' ,
.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
@Isabellea'ry(aUd)CamP bell,orpeth.U.l7ylB48-Jall.30·!.18SS.
.
I2l.Dee.1884 to- Alfred' Jess. Green who d.1n, 926.
(!)Ieabelle err Q~.en,JaD.2~.1$e81.a8 a nur.. • pt.2,1914
to Hord • iller, eon, ot Ii r'bert nd Bar h (,' 11")

. ll1er. He died Jan.19.l961.·
,
~ rtbur Oa pOO11 11ler~Pct~)1.191'.Tac0tD8· hrk,.i. an
.D.,m,June ~5,l94l t toma Linda.Cal. to
.
Dorothy O.Luken•• R.' •• dau. ot Harold • and
~neY1ev.

I

• ( ard)L",keus,1tb ley. Adventists.
JUdltb Carol 111e1".3 n.1,.1944 •.
Ardith Jean iller, . y 28,1947.'
rthu1" Campbell iller,3r.,Sept.24,1953.

__!2-.t1!!~g!!!L-!!!!£.L.~_!!!JQ&lli2.\~
@Glen

11tred

_

111er.Ap1".25.l92l t Loma LindaJ 1s an ,1>.,
to Ald ne Anderson, dau. ot Carl J.

m.Deo.2~.1944

a~d Ru~~P1ok}Ander801h.

.'
.
.. .. ~Step~enl\ iller,ov.16!1946, - '.,. : . .... , .. : ' .
• Glenn . Itred,' 111er,~r., . y 17,1950..
'
Br11ynn Ann iller \ Jsn.21,1957.
.
'
......•.....•...........•......

_

.

..................•..••..•...
~

Ann Oampbell. orpeth ,JU124 t 1851-Au .12 19091 m. in Nov.
1888 to John David Ham1ItoD who 'died 1n i 940.
'
~Errett Campbell Ham11ton,Jan.14,1890.Portag., a dru 1st,
m. r.7,192' at Norwood. n. to En Laura
11 •.
. dau. ot David and Katherine(Graw 1)Bell, now lives.
at La Can da,litomia.
@ arren Bell H milton, ay l3,1925tbrlapLos Angel s,
lb.D. Geology, m.Dec.23, 947 to Allclta
,Koeni .dau.ot Viotor nd Dorothy(Howe)KoenigJ
,lives 1n Denver, 001.
La rence ca pbel1 Hamilton. OCt. 9 t 1948. .
Kathryn Erva Ha iiton, June 18.1~51.

argaret

l

\

~ __ !2_~~ !_!_~!!!~~_2!!g2A!~~~

~Ra1ph

__

Campbell smllton, ov.19 1926.building oontractor, l1ves La Or scenta,.ea.
"
..

t

~JQ es Peter llam11ton,J n.10,1892,Port'

1921 to Fe rl

OQlvnleYI11ve

••

Iverley,dou.oto

in

innine •

tarm.r,m.
e & nn (

_

0.14.
it )

UALCO

(oontinued) ,','

:it ' S a r '

.

r 1/

,LOO

/

G}nunoan Ross Hamilton. oV'.27.1894,t mer,1I.1n 1md,p If Jul.','
1927 t o ' rjor1e Gwundolyn Hay',dau•. ot' Edward and Da1s7
(Butt rtlel~)Ha1111v s at Popl r Po6!nt', nltoba'.
~Robert'aeo11 H ilton. Apr.12.1928-Jan.l,1955. tarmer. .at
,
Poplar Point Oot'.29·,195) to ary Jean ebster.dalh
Of r.
rs.p.J. ebater.
'~Brlan James Hamilton, ~~.15.19S4.
" ,
' . Robert John 14 'N, H .1JltoDtJune 11,.1,955·...
. .

I.'.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

@

Campbell_t orpeth,Aug,l6·.18'~ ay 27'. 1944 Jul·.16't1S79 to
John,Howard CaMpbell.who d,1930'80n of, John anG Christ1ne
( oFarl n )Campbell nd, brother ot the 'rives ot
tT'.
tirst oouslns.
loolm'snd J •• camp'bell,soDe ot Neil.
@.Christen.ll Campbell, Cbatbam,Or1t.June 21.1BSO·IIIl.lJov.2,."
1904 to H rbert 11801'1 Owen••. tamoJ'.wbo cs. . r"Ot1950,
son ot John esley Owene nd Sa~ab A.nr.a(Henderaon)'
en8.
'",
":
@ rjorie inn1fred
na.Peb.15.1906.Portagelm.Jul.)O/32
to 11 bur Edge%' sr. elDer, 80n ot John Hellry and
,
" l1zabeth Bell'Dre dner., l1v.s ~n TD~nto. ' .
'
~JaqU.lln. Lols Br dner, ug.l),1933!Portae,m.Jul.2.
, 1954 ln Etob1cok.e Oni. to ,1111 'John Unitt.
eon of Leelle 7.
Leil. .,(Kaman) Unitt •..,
. ~Ke1th E~o UBi.i,Au .11.1955.Tbronto,.
'

%'lI

'0

:

,
o

~

__ 1!l_!4!!_~!!!a~Y!:!l&!22~&!2rg!!!~

_

~Lou18e' Bell Breadn r 1.Aug,i7 .l'936,~rt
Im.a't foronto June 2 19'6. t,o elv!ll Artbu;,- tk1nsa
,
eon ot lv1l1e A. ~d ~'bl e~ O.Atk1n••
•

{'1).L alle Ann Atkins. oot. 2),'1951 t Toronto.

.

~-=

(24'

'.

...m.Qt!!S_~?!!!1_!!~!!h_-!l.lliI2!2Q.&!2rg!,!!2.!
(j)'Ro bert Cam bell Dr 8dn r.' "1 9.1939. .111 .Toro.nto
ay 22.1957 to , nelope AnD, II 181on,. d u. of

,
.

'

'1ho a8 and
r
'(1\Paul Co pbGll

ret, (El110ttJH 1 ton,.

'dner,Deo.ll.l·95S.Torcntc.

_

~!!!!l.!!~!E~_!E.._!!!!!t.t!l2!£!~
...!~§!.$2!'2~!!.:.

.arej_9!!!LJ.~~~.t:!J.t·12QI:!g.1·g7,,1221~

I

1

~

..

~

_
"

~ ferbert John Ow ne.Aug.19,l9l0.Port . ,m.at arts. y
,
25.19'5 to '1'8 ~et, itt ltredoFher80DlaaUe
of en nd lnnlrrea(Finn) c r ~n,. 1 va

'1nnlp g.
,
~Sendra G 11 ens,Jan.a3.19)T,Port ge, R•• , ut.
Sept.12.1959 at lnnlpeg to J'1 Lamont. on ot
in

, ;teor e and ary,Lemont.

. ,

" _m!t!!__ i2!~9!_!'!l!2!!!A-E!!£~.!2§~h

\ ~ 19~_!~_~~~_2!!~!t~ylt.iQL~!!Q1

~
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~!!E!!!~_Q!!e~!1_Q!!~!£~~~t£12~1£
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-

~Campbel1 Henderson Owen " pr.2,.l9l2-Feb.19,1920.
~We.ley Douglas Owens,Dec.29i1914.Port gel~.JuDe 1941 to
axine Anne' o'or_.dau•.of
vid and Harr1et( chin)

, (i). oore.

,.,

~!!i!~~2;~~L!O:;~ii£I2~~:~~~:
-_
--_________
.....
...------...-..-......
...........--- .. ..................._........... _...
lnnitred sud Campbell(ud),Portage Deo.15,1882,

~

---_...-~~

_--....--~

t,

~

-

-

m.Sept.)O.
1914 to Joseph He.nderson ,Owens,brcther ot. bel' sister
Qlr1stena' husband.
~na:ro1d Jos ph Owens.June 28.1916.PoriagellD.at Hort
ll1iam
b.27.I943 to Ruth Lol GUinn,dau. of
,Ed rei J. and
rihs, Sus nne(Inni,,)Gulnn.
Ed rd Kent Owens, Porta e ay 2'.1945. .
Sus nne
rbBr.a
ns.
y. 8.1949.
"

,

'0

i

_

t!__ 2!!~_!!_2!!E!&~g!£~lal2~i~

~Y~!!h

~Don Id Geo~ e Ow

_

De, pr.22.191B.Porta~e, m. y 16 1941
illlam 1\1ome. and
n
te, I1ves in PortQg 1a Prairie.

. to Elflanor fate,dau. 'ot

(Hurtle)

Q).Sover1ey Lou1s

--.._-_.._--_._..

.._

ne, Oot.22.194).

--_ --_..
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_

.

..-.. .._..
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---~~-~~--_
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KALOODl(ooDtlnued)
5,Pet,r Campbell-' '
~l4a17 ~pbeil (continued)'
Peter Ward, mpbell,18e7-1888~
'/

,
-Florence lIay Oampbell, Dec.6.188g.00t.2.1910'8chool teacher.
Arohlbald Campbell.June 1890-Deo.1890.
liowaN, ell.' ~pbel1.Deo.5,1892.ta%'Q1.~.ret1red;11!fe8Neepawa.
'/ JI.aDi,to~lm.1D. lDnlpegNov.'l~915 to Mary Grant SqU.air,
dau. otJ8Ile. and Eliza b$th i:iqualr.,
(91b8lma Mary Cempbell.Jul.l0,1916,Portage'II.Peb.15,194l to
Gopld, Ian: Gardiner,jeweller, eon ot AShley and
Plorenee Gardiner, live. in Trenton, Ont.
No
"
.
-::---- children.
...........
...........
...
(i).Jame. Ito.ard Oampbell.Aug.2,19la, capt.inR. a.A. P.1942-46 I
. . qr.UoLeod'.,BrandoDI a.in Wl,nnipeg Jul.3.l941 to
Beatrice ,Olive Ealcomb.dau.ot awen Mar•• and Ida
ay
livea in Brandon.
DaVld Uowa~d Campbell.Jul.9.1948.
w.

..

e

_.~

~---_

...._-_.-_.- ......--_

-.-.- ....-_..

~------

Bal._.

j

Lenora Maureen Oam Pbell!JU1.a.195'.
"_i!!!!... ~!tl5!-~2~u_Y!!!!a!222!.
_
~June Gladys Campbell,June lOl1922 Portag e l meDeC.27,l941
to James Carruth LallBloh et c t en O.P.R17.18on ot
.' , William and Grace Lang; 1i.8s in Nelson, B.O.
i

;

I

1.Jame8 Alexander Lan{hPoriage.Jan.8.1943.
2. Grant el18 Lang,June 28,.1944 ...

_h!!..re!-~!!!!!.J.a_nsJ.!!E!,,!2~!!.!_.

"

,

,

...

._

D9~en Campbell.Jul.16,192)lm.Uarch 27,194) to William
J08eph Klticland,bul1dlng contractor. eon ot Joeeph
~ and Laura Jean(soott).K1.· rkland. lives in Portage.
William Craig IU.rkland,Aug•. 28.1945.
vaUfhD Howard Klrkland.Kar.l0,1947.
1
Pa~
J~8eph'-..*
Kirkland.
Peb.17.1956•
....-........
........
__,
• .. __........_
......_• .........--..__
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JULCODI (oont1nued )

""

;A

.:

.
MALOOlM.
.
--.' -(4)lra~ Campbell'( oont1nued)
~Dougla8 L1o~d Campbell(oont1nued)
~SoD1a Beverley Campbell,Nov",19,2.PortBge,B.A.Un1ver.ot
. Kan1tobelm.in W1nn1p,s,Apr.21.1956 to 'a~ter Scott
Wright.lawyer.8on ot Thomas Greerrn7 and IdaK1rk(Scottl
W1'1gbtl .11ves 1n W1nn1peg..
. . .
JiI9!m.2~!1_gt!!~~_!t!~h!~!~t!§~§2t
•__.~ •• ___
.~Dw1l1 ~ Campbell.Jul,1.19'5.PortageIB.A,Uoiver,ot
Man1toba,m.1n Winn1peg.Deo.29.1956 to W1l11am George
Burns.saleeman.son ot W1111amG$0~e and Bess1. Burns.

~ Oampbell(eont1nu~d)

_
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(3)._S!£8~~!h!m!_21!2~!c!.hihl@~~:~d~!~~§!~
_
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~
~

~

..... ...........••....•• .....•..........•.• ..... .....•....•.....
~

~

~~

~

~Maloo1m Ben~amln OamPbel!.Korpetb.Aug.24~le57-.a~.29.194'
••• DeO.22.

.

1886 to Bea81. 1P1e~s O1eveland(Apr.19.1869-1952).mo.,ed to
lIanitoba and then to YakitDa,·.ehington.
. '.....
~Ll07d Cleveland
pbell.Bo•• 23.189)-Jul.9.1948,b.1n Yak1ma;
frult grower m.ln Seattle Oot.29,1921 to Verla Glad~. Itx••
Strau•••dau· t W1ll1am He1U7 and Pmma COrdelia Strau.s,
f':)..served 1n U a,NaVY 1n World War 1.
-. .
~Jame8 Mal, olB Campbell.Jan.9,1925,fru1t gro.erla.1n
B11.n8b~.188h.NOv.6.1949to Janet El1.e Nelson,dau.ot
Edwin aDd Tilda Amanda(Strande)NeleoDI11v•• R.B.1.Tieton,
ab.
1 Cra1g James Oampbell.Ju1.20.1951.
Carol ADD C8mpbell.Oot.9,1954.
Ka Cam bel!&!2!:I!&~§~_ ••
•
••
••
__
~01.ra )(a~ Campbell.Oct.19.l896,Yak1malm.J.18n1el Mulllns who
A

_~:lLua1!i ... 2lJ!M£!.91~!!m~_!2_~_!!!!!lL!!!.J:2!:!!!~4

I

..2£!.t

~A1leen Annabell campbell,JuDe 25.1899-Sept.,.1951am.(1)Jack

sm1tb.(2)Jack Nelson ot Beattle.(')i111iam J.W111eon ot

~L.-;i:;go~:;~~;b;ii;~:;:i903:M~;r;;;:;-;;;;;-i;24:1931,now apartment owner.m.Apr.5,194' to Madelyn R.Ka1.dau.
ot Lester .and Ethel(KoCulloughJ 8y&li.,e. in Y~lma.
.
Susan Kat Campbell»
J
V'_t»
.
Sandra ay Campbe1l)tw1ns.b. an.21.l941.£OAlma.
Lloyd Herbert a8mpbell,Sept~'O.1950.Yaktma.

Cl1tford Malcolm Campbell.b.Apr.
906,Yakima.contraotor,m.
(1)Hiall1e my10r ot flaobe •• (2)Veeta R,lDaft,bel1eved to be
. l1v1ng near Yak1ma.
GeDald Campbel1.Deo.26.1934. son b.1 first wite.
.
Mar1l1D .Campbell.Sept.28.1936.dau.br t1rst wi~e•.
• C1a~k Oampbell.Jan.17,194S.eon b.1 •• 00n4 wite•

j

.. !tl!~_Q!J!ue.!L.!!~!.g!.!Hu!2r!_"L!!!~~-!!!!! __•__•.-.

..

@)ao8ooe Arohibald Campbell.Jsn.26.190S·,Yaktm.,1Il.Edna 011•• ot
Portlandabe11eved to be I1ving in Portland,Oregon.
1 Sharon Campbell.b.1942.
.
Annette
Campbell,b.1950.
_
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~P.ter Bell Campbell. orpetb,Oct.16.18S9-Nov.29.1941Im.Jun 18.
1e89 to Mary Cather1ne Ea1terson who d.1n 19511 moved toan1tobB
and thenoe to State ot ah1ngton.
Q)Ro1 Stanley Oampbel1.Aug.29,1891.tatmer.1n U.S.Arm~ 1917-18 1 '
••1n Seattle Nov.l8.1920 to Arlene BarkW.11.dau.ot Edgar
and Birda BarkwelllW8s liv1ng 1n Tu1elake.Cal. 1n 1960.
(p.Bett, June Campbe11.Feb.ll.1923,m.in San ~no1$oo MarCh
28.1945 to John B.K.l1Y.tarmer.wbo d.Oot.l4.1953,
l1vee TUlelake,Ca11fornia.
~Co11een C.leste Kelly.Oot~2~1951(adopted)
~ aureen Patricla K~11~. ar.19,19,3.
.
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(i)Edward Oampbell.l4orpeth.:Nov.l2.l862Mar.28.1954JlIl.,Dec.3.1892 to
,Eva Line Clev.land who d.1942•• ieter of hi8 brother Malcolm
Benjamin 'rit••

@Oleta Hope Campbell,Sept.19.1'89l,Yak1malm.Auf.25.1923 at Loe
Angel.s to Oil ber1 Burr Whlteh.ad. eon ot albert Jos.ph and
Bll.n(ArCblba14)lhit.h.ad,llv.8 in Rlv.rdal••Mar,yland.
@Virglnla Hop. Whlteh.ad.Bept.22.l924,Loe Angel.elm.Oct.12.
1946 to John Philip ttlnglJ••on ot Baphial Douglas and
rgar.t
our(ftnning) attlngl"111V.8 in Biv.rdale•
. Bonni. Hop. attingly.Stpt.21. 941.

l

_____

Arm,
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®llorman p.ter Campbell, Peb.16.1891, Canadian A:r't4y 1916-1918111.
8ar.2l.1926 at Detroit ~o VI~lnla Palr.dau.ot George
t::\ Armor and
ttl. A.( llmore)P81r,livea in Detrolt.
~GordonArmor Campbell.BOV.2.1926.Detrolt,a.ln Detroit Aug.
19.1949 to Bev.rley Ruih Alice 111er,dau. of Roger S.and
88 B. IUllerli. a high school teaeher in Ventura,Cal.,
Debra Arm Campbell.Jun. 1,1954.
.
Douglas Alan__ Qam Pbell SePt.7.1955.
•
_
Le
~Ql.n Edward Campbell.Sept.23.1931.Detroltloil g.ologlst, .
-.Jul.3l,19'4 to Joyoe AnD P01aom.dau.ot Lonnie K.and
i8 Kay\Buohanan)Po180l11 liv•• in Down'7. Californla.
ll11am Edward Cempbell,Jul.1.1955.
.
.
Kath17D Ann Cam Pbell.BoY.21 1956.
'
, Klmberle,y Kay Campbell,Jul. i 9.1959.

j
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(i)~rdOD
1l~~i~~~;:~~~;:i~7~!i;;;~;:1~·D;t;;lt·j;;
30,1928 to Eleanor l.ktatdau.ot Oscar and Ida(l1lkman)

@o;;~;~i;;:!i:;i~~i~;;::;~;l;-j~;-i;i;;r··
.
to Ed.1n P1sher Jbrbes.n.wspap.r .ditor,8on ot Dr.Edwin B.
and Jean.tt.(P18b.r)JOrbee,1iv.s at Port Huron. lob.
(!lPeter Ed in Forbes.Auf,.a.l931,Detrolt1lnduatria1 d.elgner,
11ves Port Huron, ob.
'
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IND I
uchlndratn 1s b01ng "turned into a folk 1nuseum. ffere are oome hits and
pleces taken trom Ii 'ter:! lon, brochure sent to -Douglas .Campbell ot
Los Angeles atter 'he had' contributed m very cons1derabllt amount" of money
to the 'restoration.
'
ttAucblndraln (AChadh nan Draighinn,F1eld of macktborns)18 a' clulJ'ter of
houseD and barns lying beside the Glaogow-OampbeltoWD '!';runt Road -a3.
tlve mlles west ot lnverar,r.Q••••• ftlt 10 the latest 8urvivingxample of
an extinct form of tenancy••• a~l chan(a multiple-tenanoy farm he1~ b.F up
to 12 joint-tenants). ~e buildings preserv features of architeoture that
have disappeared in the rest 01 Scotland.';"
,
fheyare r st.oring the buildings,thatched root. 8 8.n4 all.and fur.n18h~ng them
as they were furnished 200 years ago. 11' am passing thls information on to
you so that If any ot the descendants ot Peter Campbell and Isabel Ferguson
make a vislt to Scotland tbey.can go and see 3ust where and how their own
ancestors lived 200 years ago.
_
'

..•.....•...•.•.................•..........••.•......•..•.•.....
.
~e ,map on the preceding page was traced trom the obe in the a bove-mentloned .
~

Wochure. I traced t t , times, using 2 sheets of Carbon eaoh time.1ben I
traced each copy agaiJ'1wlth ink. By the time I had finished my hands were
shaking and, my- eyes ere sore. The map wasn't quite the same eithr.. The
lines shoring the scale of miles had merged w1 th other llnes and some
small indentat1on. bad disappeared into straight lines~ but, it it isn't
quite con ct. It 18 near enoa h" to show you that whlcb it wae, lntended to
how•••• the situatlon ot Aucblndrain.
",

,4 \

••...............•..........•.............•..................•........•..... ,
.

,,~

I recently reoived from re.Lollis xerox copies of :3 letters whioh be had
found among her father's papers. The last" ot the, letters appears belo •
'- I have put It first because 1t 10 the Ie at Important ot the three 1'1d
will need less cotmDent. The other two more important ones wl1l tollow t 1s

~

one. ' '.

Edith PlBC t
January 25,188 •
Dear Cous1n,
' , .
I. 1ntended writing 'you long betor now but tho time lways"
passed by so BOoll but I hope that you are, all 1n good healtb. Ifnoe! v d
your sist rs,letter in November 'last and was very proud of it.
I let:t, Inverary that same month and came here with an aunt ot
ine, a siater of my mother hieh 'ls married 1n this place. I was t bom
tor some tie beto~8 I ~e h re just at the t1me that I received your
s1sters letter. I bad a letter tro my par nts at home 80me days ago.
1heyere all quite well. ',. mother and uno1e was ju t wnderin i t I
r " embered writing you. ,I hope your tather h 8 had ord tl'Otn my uncle
by thls time.
"
'e' bave v0r:/ hard tros!. here just no • . y mot er. said t at
had the .ame at bom.. l' am ore that it must be a very cold winter you
(have) over ('there) just now.
ow is your lath r. B" will likely be b sy
about his tarming jus,t now.
_,
"Dear Cou 1D I I1ke this place very ell., It is a real nice
place but really when I thlnk I a' a good bl t tro" home •••nice and all e
: ev ry part ot the country may'be there ls no place l1ke home.:,
.
, Dear Cousin I bave no more to say just now but ho lag th t Y u
will rite as soon as you get these 11nes; also I ho,e a nlcer and lon r
.' letter th - next time I write.
_
.
Tell your father that my aunt's man Is a brlokbul1der and
,
contraotor, a large business .. at»1ne big house and a large prope~y. e
is a very pushing man.
.
,
So I will stop, sen.ding our 'kind complements to your father,
mother, 8ist.ers and brothers, all your triends away in distant lands arld
'at hOl'4 ln Manitoba and ontario. Hoping that you are all well and hpplDg
tbat
may all m'eet to-geth -r yet. I 11111 tinish 3ust no boping that
you rill be au" and wr1,te as soon as you et this and let us know how
you all are. "
.
,
'
I remain

,

'

your'levin cousin
\ -Ie bella ' cLauchlan.
y addrestJ'ls 're••k1nlook. 1th Place,Bank Street. Alexandria ,
Dumbartonshire. '
r1t soon.,
•

....... .. ....
~

~

'.~

..........•....•....•....•. ~ ...•........•...•.•....•...••..

l:!!u: Camp bell's children or grand-children.
Isabella's mother, s' -- rg ret(C8mpbell) cLaucblan,niece ot old DuplJ!
pbell. Poor'Is bella••• sbe had evid ntly been ordered to writ" a
10
1 tter, oouldn't thlnk ot nything to 9ay and 90 b d to kee
stringing it out •••••••••• pushln • nterpr1s1ng."
Ev1de.ntly .wrltten to one'of

... ....
,

~

......

Kenmore,March 15,1884
Mr. A. P. Camp bell
Dear Sir
I rec~ived your letters and papers. I understand now what
Campbells you belong to this parish and them I belong to came hear about
140 years ago. Dugald Camp bell the youngest· of Arch's family, all the
restJis dead, is living in Kenmore, has the one forth of the farm; he
has never marriffd. A niece who was brought up in the family is married
&~has a family-lives with him. He is 77 years of age; he is very frail;
he,minds when your grandfather went to Canada and the other brother 4
yeans latter --- there is none of Xohn's family living --- one grandson
and grand daughter is at Furnace, his address John Campbell furnace
quarries Inverary.
There is some of Mary's grandchildren, ~ohn Morrison,farmer,
Salachary and Dugald Morrison, Tailar and Clothier, Inverary. There is
three granddaughters,the name of ? (crease in paper makes it hard to
decipher this name; may be Bell) married to farmers in Glen Aray. There's
some McArthurs on the other side' of lochfine;there is two of John's
grandsons - Donald Sinclair, Salachary by Inverary, and Duncan Sinclair,
Brencholie by Inverary.
There is a J.ohn McArthur, a grandson of Arch d who went to
,1"
Canada a, number of years ago; he was a shoemaker; he married some years
ago and has a farm there. Lhaven't his address - he is not very
particular about writing to his friends hear.
.
The Camp bells that I belong to was known by the name of Silvester. I
My great-grandfather's name was Silvester who came hear firs~. If your
father chanc~ to know anything about them perhaps they might be pleased
tn see- my first: letter. There was a family of them, Duncan, Ma~colm,
James &.one daughter with their mother went, about 1828. Duncan died long
ago. 1"11 send you some papers.
Yours
Colin Camp bell.
• • ••• • ••• • • ••• ••• •••••••••• ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••• ••• • ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • ••• • •••
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Kenmore,April 26,1884.
Dear Cousin

~

We received your kind and welcome letter last week and was
glad to hear all the news about that fine country and how well you are
getting on and that you are increasing when we are decreasing. It was
a biessing for you the day you crossed the Atlantic~instead of those that
stopp'ed after you in this country.
I will state you all about the Camp bells as well as I can.
Isaba1la was the oldest~ of us; she lived \nth me and died 13 years ago,
died unmarried. Betsy nex~ had a share of a farm about a mile from here,
was married, had four sons and one daughter, two sons dead. Duncan nex~,
had a· great: family, all dead except 3 daughters_and Archie next: had six
daugh,t.ers and One son, two. daughters dead. Catherine next, married, one
daughter.and two sons, one son dead. Catherine, Duncan and Betsy died
within 13 months of each other. Archie and Isabella died within 8 months
~o years later so you see that I am left now alone and for your Aunt
Mary, none of them is living. John was the last. Ris son keeps up the
farm that his grandfather had and for your uncle ~ohn there is only 3 of
his grandchildren here and for the rest is away in other parts of Scotland
and in the place where the real nest of the Campbells was, there is neither
man or woman of the kind, that is Auchandrain.
Dear Cousin I was wondering at your fathert that he never wrote
to any of us. I was sorry to hear about the loss of the mill. Ybu will let
us know if there were any grain burned as well as the buildings. We have
a, very hard proprietor here, the Duke of Argyle. The rent was raised on
us within (can't make out word) three times. Ye have no living here
exc~pt them that have great sheep farms.
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
The res~ of the letter is missing. It was obviously written to Peter
Campbell of Portage la Prairie, son of MALCOLM, and the.writer was
Dugald Campbell, son of ARCHIE and Marga~aTet(Ferguson) Campbell and
grandson of Peter and Isabel (Ferguson) Campbell. The first people he
speaks of were his own brothers and sisters. If wh~t we'hav~ found out
is correcz-, then Dugald and Peter of Portage were. t'lrstcouslns.

It- 'ould -appear trom" ~lln Campbell 'a 1 tter th t
ell ~ ot ,Porta 8,eon
ot At
. decided to try and get 1n touoh
th 80rne 'otliI'S'Scottieh kin,he
h d his eldest ' son, .P., do the initial WTitint to~ bia. ,I don't kno how
he man gad to get: in touch with Colln
pbell. It m y be that a 1 tter was
ltten to ,the Town Clerk ot In.ers17 askln t be put, in touch
th sO e
Campbell in KellDo ,and the 1 tter
s passed on to ,Colin. 's am tter of "
ta o't, .e hlilPpen, to know thot there ere two em"~s ot that Silvttster Camp-'
bell tamily living ln, Ports"e, at the time when Pettt Q.rrlved there, but
both of th
died v X'Y'dl,ortly'atter etet's anlw--r, so e ~n'~ say'
hather or not,he'met' 'them., embers'
the SU.ve8ter Campbell, t_tly
settled in Komoka, lddlesex,Ont'sr1o, back In- the 1820'8. "
"
'
If
ke t Q co
of',the a ere he sent 'to Colin Com bell (and sinoe he
u ness, an ~ m
BVGOne
08e> a ers
au
Dva us a
eone 8 ou
cer any me e liqu r e. oa u
em 1"Om
e eec n an 8 0:
.1'1 Parti RS Ei"re\ti 'H~llton oould do its'
,
o ,theae re th very same Campbells we bad already chosen as'the descertdDte of et rand Isabel(Fergu on)Campbell. There's not the sll htcot doubt
bout tbat because Dugald llsts all bls brothers and slsters,except thoe
who d1 d in their te DS, and we h d had, that list for a long time, long
befor' ,sa these letters. They were all llst d on, the d 8th l"ecord ot
.,;;,::,I;~lo.=.d_·,e mother. .
"
'
~11n 0"
.~: connecta JOHN and
IE whom w·' had alre dy figUred out to be
brothers ot
CO
and E
1bey both also add a new narne- "Aunt arr"
and ive nough lnform tlon 0 that further inve ti atlon could be made.
a 800n 8S l,re d those
0 1 tters I wrote to rs. e in ,the researcher'
.r
in ·ootland,'ond a ke.d her to look 1n the 1841 oeneug tor
,Y(Campbell),
.
orrison and it h
8, ttl re to look a 112 in the 1851 c Deus. If she
appeared 'ln t at C DGUs.then rae
Ing
s to se reh th d ath r cords.
tmfortun tely
Y(Campbell)''' orri ons.ems to bave died before 1855 sO
tbere
fI no de ttl reoord. I then ask d
rs.• P.to see It Ghe could find the
~arfia, r cord ot·
Y and th birth, record, ot b r ch11dr 0 and tnl ,a
ou' alreticl;< know.,: ," . dODe.· . , .. , .. .,.,.
gald wa 15,not 71. bUt' that',do en·t' bother: uiJ~: The -; d"~9~p~!2~~e, in, .. "
1'8 81
y8 turn1
up.
bout'. th brother
0
ent "4 ye 1"0 lator". Colin C. se
ot'
t h l x e d up a bit. ~ IBI arid
LOO
emigrated together.
in
.Y.St te sbo
. en tney bou t thelr'land, the Canad1 n reoo 8
11
ow
hen they bought land 1n Can d • Ko ev r," e have reason to believ t t
PE~~ER was 1n S.Kn pd 1e betor M Lv
8 end
also know tbat
t r
o'1n Canada before his brotber 1 1 was. In dictating to A.P.wh~
nted said
m y 11 ve giv n arr-tbe
details and the details contused Colln
p 11."
' ,
}o m nt10n,18 made o t I t or DUGALD-or ot ,any other siater oxce t
v.
rhaps '
r'already tn w t11 t th 11" descendants, it they bad any.b d
10
since' gone from :the
r18b of Ibverary.
would hav .to bave j~i
v the letters to be'sure about tbi8~ er:r ffon should 'ade to tn "
ever;, ora that Peter'or 'P. wrote about this. It
can find
!L or
DtlGALI> or 'R:t '
131 ntloned anywb re in conn ction 1tb ~ the
e
,would have more proof that, they ore all obi1dren or. ter~Io bel
( rgu~n)Campbe1l. petit may have writt n to ~i8 two aisters bout thls
and so
descendant
of . Irs m1 ht have the letter.
' .
'It
COW 'did not write baok to InverQX7 ~hen I doubt that
t r 10uld
have known tha,t ,h18:tlrst oourin, tsy Campbell,"had marrted a 0 rtbwn-,
yet h vid ntl7 a ked about cArthure.
8 it because ot bie uno1e
'" H'S wite or did he baY
ome into ,at10D about ,one ot'M LOO 'S
elstel"s marrying 'QJ'thur? ,e don' t know the an~r. '
,
.0
did they kno th t·
CO
and' l'
R had gon from the States to
Canada unless s~on wrote and told tb or didn't tbe,y know until ~~
told them through' .p.?'
'
,
': '. ~11n.' ,0. 78, that: 111s ancestors
e ~o Inverary "140 ye rs~ a 0" and in an
, . ambiguous' Y' eeems- to, 1fDpl~: th t ~he: ~':Dp~l~ ,of. uch1pd" in ~me t t. ,
s e t1 e, but in (l erno George Campbell says' tht his' k1.n in, Scotland' told; i
him that tb lr ancestors(at1d Me )had been bu'rled in Kllm lieu Oem tory'
tor. 12 or 1) fbundred ;yeaJ's. 'Thislot courS!t .18 nousense einee the Camp belli
did not tu~ up 1n Inverar.u uotl
Iter 1100.1 ,t~e
e 1t impli 8
, tba t the.'
p bells'~ ncb bdrain aX••rld JIJ::d:tru b -d
en th re for Q
very 1.0n t · e. Colin
y not have meant that our Ca pOOlls os e
en
his d1d~ ,but It's
qu t10n. The Duke ot Argyll, 8 bulldin
18 n
castl in 1743 and he impo~ted lot ot people to help in that
rk.
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SCotland

~

George Campbell,son ot Peter

.

'l/" .

.
.
Jan.ll,l925.
resterelay morning • left. Gl.sSBow at 8.20 o'clock tor Invera17 on the
London idlsnd and Soot1s11 Railway.. e lett the train at Gouroch.about
2S m11s trolD Glasgow and took the " ueen Alexandria" whicb took us the
rest of the way bY a ver.y pioturesque .ator route. The coast line 1.
irregular nd the land varle. greatly in elevation. trill try to enolos8
a map Which wUl give you a better knowledge ot the route .. It 18 a trip
.ell worth taking 3ust.foritselt. But, ot Course, our chlef objeotive
e to .ee the birthpl 08 ot our anc'Btor.~
.
.
In St.Loul. I had some letters my 81ster.Mar,y.gave me,reoeived
b,y my tath r from .eye. .1 distant relations in tbe lnveraray ~ountr,y.Theeo
~WTOte before leaving and receive' replles from John campbell of Furnaoe
and rs. rgaret OamPbell.9La9~ XeDlore. In Glasgow. I wired John
"li"Ct. . . at the ship's landlng witb a 1 rge
Oempbell when I would arrive
Buick touring car. hired tor the occaslon. He 1. a JD812: 65 ,ean old, not
OYer medium .heigh,.lncllned to be sandy.very light on bis teet and a good
walker. 8 t1ret went to. th P08t ottice and much to ·our surprise found
only onel tter. that tJ:Om Isaao. 1be ohildren and others could not bave
.allowed tor Bufficlent time. Today we tound two others from Miss
rg8rot
.Derrlck. one ot tbe ·relative8 in 1'1-oy" It.'!. • lett a torwa1"dlnS address
"ond'hop.to get aeveral letters in London•. '
-8 registered at th.·ArQle Arm. House kept· b7
r.Gilmore. it
triendly gentleman whose mother was a campbell.e then went to the
E11malleu Oemeter" Where John Campbell say. our great grandtather and other
relatlons·are burled•. He pointed out to us what be thinks a;re the exact
iravea. He'safs our gre'at, grandtathe1" • s a blackemlth. OVet- hi. grave
/ (it it 18 hi8) 18 stl11 a taint trace: of a hammer, a horseshoe' and an .
--- anvil. No letters are visible. I QOuld· not. learn hl. given name. I wonder
i t any ot the American or Caned1 D relatlons know. On a grave stone next
, to thlsone was ver,y distinotly an hour glabs, a 8addle and orossbones
and one '01' two other ~bols we could not 1nterpre~4 theae stone8 l1e
llat. over the g . ve., oovering tbe entlre grav.·. 'n1ey were placed t.hls
"ay .orlg1nally,r..
.
ny Campbelle were buried here. Some dating tar back ln the 18th
oel1tu:ry. '!'be oemetery 18 ,not tar trom the castle ott11. Duke ot AJogy~e
and tacs Loch Fyne. oottloial recorda weret kept ot births and death..·
until 1855,. If they be. in' churob recorda they re, in Edinburgh. The Duke
ot Argyle haa :several volu 8. ot records of the Campbell. but •.e did not
8uGce.d 1n finding 8D7 traoe ot our people. I waa 80mewhat embarrassed
becaus - I did not kno the name o~ my gr at grandfather.
hom tbecemf,ter;y VI. drove out the· road to
tl11 we came
to tbe t rm where. John Campbell nd r8. cLackl nd say our people lived.
Doug 1
pbell •.who dled about 25 years ago and who' corr ,ponded with
Father, seems to bave had the story ot wbere they 11v 41 their going to
. erica and so fortb, qU1te. clear.
1'8.
oLackl nd, now 85 years old L__
has a strong taoe and a good memory..
e tell quite In love with her.~
'. s vcsert in that uoblndraln 10 t e t
,wbee Fathe uncle e
at
e," . m,18 a U
Ii
way
ween
verat"a1 an
mace. -. e r
timi ihere were several families l1ved in little hamlet and tarmed
together several hundred aores ot the .Duke ot Arlale. There are 8tl11 three
taml11e. llvlng here and farming under simllar ar1"angemente•. · ,other tried
to take some pioture.. The day was oloUdt and .e do not'know how they
rill turn out.e were fortunate however in tinding cards ot the plaoe 1n
mace. One ot tbeee·X will enclose. It will give you an excellent ldea _
ot the houses and the contour ot the land. .A tsaily b,y the name ot unroe
is l1ving 'lnone ot tbe ·st1ll· remaining aDJi houses. 'lhe1r ea. bam ls
att ched to .the house.r. un~. took us lnto the bouse through the 00.
etalla. 1be on17. fIle. I have seen ln Scotland were here. . No oriehaa
eoreens in this count~. The.stable 1. at least handy. Bo one ne 4s,to go
. out Into the oold to milk or teed the· beasts.
.
Mrs. unroe.aocording to John Campbell. talk.s better than
English,the Gae110 ~leqt.a.. 'l'b hou8,e Grandtather lived in .18 ,nQt now
standing bUt a heap 0 stones mark the spot. r. unrce pay. the Duke ot
Argyle 30 pounda a year tor 30 ac~. ot·tillable land and about 300 acree
mountain land on which he pastures about 200 8heep. Ibe tillable l~nd 1s
,not "Ie'%7 tertile.. '!'be tarm 1s called Auohlndralnl this 1. Gaelic tor
.Pield ot 1borns and Bracken.
After leaving tbe tarm a1'te we .ent on 8 oouple ot ml1es and .
came to the ruin. ot the StoDe Sohool Hbuse where Grandtatherttendea.
eohool. • took a drink out ot the spr1n8 whlch ~lo. . ()n torever 11ke
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TeDDY80n •8 brook. . • also ga
heather. though i t 18 too early"
yet ~or the heath rto cover the bills 1n all its glory. From the sohool .
eite we went to John· Campbell's tor tea.
ne li1 a bachelo:r. He, his slater Kate,and brother Sandy, live
together. 1'helr house 18 012 the.shore .ot LOch P.me. Both John and Alex
work in the atone quarry. 1'I:1ey have lived in the same modest houee tor.
40 ;years., I presume there has be 12 ltttle ohange in that tlme. TbeJ'
Complain about wages. They do not own their own house. fhe Duke' at Argyle
ows the land nd the Stone uar1'1 Co.ows the house. 1bere 18 little
incentive under thls arrangemont to improve the houses. FOrty years they
have lived here wlth very llttl conventences but they ere most hoeplt ble
and s8rYed a ~lne Scotoh meal.
.
.
Atter·dinner 8 strolled around tb village and met a~ut halt
the people in Pumaoe. i'he old Furnace used decade. ago ~or lImelting i1"On
ore atll1 stands 112 the h&art ot the tcwn and explains the name. e called
on one or two ~am111e8 who have ~ami17 b100d:ln them and tben had another
IDesl at Sinclalr's. Isbellle(this is the way she spells her name), Serah
and Arcbie were home. Archle has worked oonsiderable in ,the United St tee.
Tbelr rand~o he was a sister ot Gr ndtather
bell·.
te _ at least
81
oug
so.
8" s em a ert. nte
en peop e.
ey
ong to the
Established Church at Scotland. :I8abelle does not like the present minister.
She was quite_outspoken. Hearing he~ talk I thought she must be a relative
and I a180 felt that .he was true to the .history ot the Scotti h Church.,
Lat.r we vislted Allan Campbell, a brotber ot John. He haa one 80n, 15.the
only bo,. ot that branch ot tb Cempbell tam1ly.
.
It was 9.p.m. when .e lett Allan Campbell'. 80 we"hurried to take
an automoblle to Mrs. cLaok1and 's ot Kenmore. In our party ere the two
Slnolair girls. John'and Katt.
e went over tbe hilla b1 a private road
['over the Duke's estate. At home was r . oLackland,tou1" daugbters nd one
,_ 8012.
ra. cLackland
in bed but ehe eat up and talked an1lDattd17
to us. She
s . tlne taoe and·a tlne mlnd and knows ..ell the tradltion.
about the Campbells who .ent to the Unlt 4 St te.- and later to 08nada. ~e
h d looked torward to our coming and bad planned to go over with U8 to
uchindrain. Sle has
good de 1 ot Scotch .entim nt .8 well as
ole r
mind. e were 80rry we. could not llnger longer 1n this bouse. 1'be glrls
re ~riend17 and ott red us eome whiskey whioh we declined even though
eent trom Prohibition ,Am ri08. 1be aon reoentl,.
8 .nere17 injuNd 1n
a I"'UnaW{17. but 18 recoyering. He pays the Duke 60 pounds a year' tor ~1.
tarm. 1bey grow no wheat and th oat. rill bot run over 15 to 20 bushels
aD acre. ._ tber's pioture wae on the mantle.
.
It
• about 11 p.a.when we got back to the hotel and Dot quite
dark. 1be ho.tel i8 a very good one. EYeX'1tbing clean and meals good.
gr t any tounsts by uto and boat go through InveralJ,"1. 111eee Sootti h
hotels do Dot 8 em to have running wat 1" in the bedrooms.. met tive
er1cans in IDverara7. even lIore 10 G1~8g0W.
In the morning.e ent to the Duke ot ArgJle's CBet1e nd
/ ~res.oted a letter. 1". 11son who 18 in charge ln the absence ot the
'-.J Duke took us through. This was our t1re·t rislt to a Scottish cat1
and
ot course we .e~ reat11 interested. Paintings, tapestries. re1ios ot
theolan wars, ams and amor, the llbraryand all we found taeoinatitlg .
"indeed. '~e pres nt Duke 1s not married.
lther 1. his slster who 1iv e
with h1Jll at the O88tle. ~e 1 st Duk (tomer governor general ot Canad _)
lett. DO children. 1\1 the way I saw the
%'qui. ot Lome and. the Princess
of
in 1880 'at the St.1b 88 Provinoial Exhibition. fbe library 1.
not large, perhaps 3000 volumes. fhe history ot Scotland, Osmpbe11 Olan.
tc. are treatd by a large number ot vo1umee. The tather ot the last
Duke . .:s quite a geologiat. 1bere a~ hints ot this in tbe library nd
collection ot stones,etc.,
ibe groun~. a" beautiful indeed, tbe tree. about Inveraray
are wonderful. The flowers are a180 very bright. The moi8ture and the
oooler. ther must h lp vegetatlon. fhe t rm8 are tree ~m weeds. I
ought to have 881d tb t r
cLackland and John Cam be
aid th t ou
eo 1e went
thei Q
0 e to
e .
rm an a 81"
a
x- 'or wo
e
0
er ca
8
1re 1
. e move IDa
e
secon PO,.s
e.'
n' our p op e ust have beea among the sturdiest.
I presume they did not 1i e tb t %"ms'ot the Duke an4·eo pushed out into
more independent lite. I do not think they made a mlstake. Dev lopment
ot character c~e8 only ~ independent choices.
1be' ke ot Arial. tt nds " little Qluroh ot England 1n
InveJ"Br&y. He i. one ot the ve,try. H is now leadin in- .the er otiQn
ot a tow r tor chimes.'Some United State. people are oontrlbut1n quite
l1berall7_ The Gont otor told me that the Duke otten helps 1n carr.ying
stan 8 tor the woX'kmen. I wonder it he ork very. long at 0l1ce. A man
1nIDveraray told me that tbe chimes
1"8 the .econd beet in
Great
~

wa.

r

~y-~

to

Britain. ':tho i~ er ~8
be 125 teet high. 1be walls a1'" seven teet .
thick. It has beautiful lines and impressive \dndo openings. It 18 only
about halt tinisbed. "
, . ' ....
,ell••• bid "goodbye tor now", interpr ting a Gaelic word
they used when·.e tare••lled at 2 o'clock. I hope thi8 wo~ may be of
80me interest .~o you.
George A. Campbell.
.;
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eteJ Either 8omeone had difticulty in 'reading IIr.Campbell's writing (I
v never eeen 8 ,xerox oopy ot this letter) o~ else George Campbell ked
lived eo long in the State8 that he had torgotten how' to sp.ll good old
Scottlah names because; ot oourse, the rs. cLackland mentioned in the

letter was Margarot(Campbell)UcLauCblan.
FoJ- the information,ot all"ot you. Gaelic 1" Dot
dialeat. Itt i8 a
language and a very old and expressive -one..
.
Q~e1rnfrandmother was .• s1ster ot grandfather-s sister". This mix-up
ceria
ymust be a mlstake in typ1ng. ,111e .aeooud ..e1eter.. ··.ehould no' be
there. Beslde,. the statement 1. wrong, a lUx-up in gene:rationl" 1'he1r .

a

grandmother,Isabella(CBmpbell)Slncla1r. was a nieoe ot aeorge Oampbell's
grandfather' ALoom and not a sleter.
'
..
r.Campbell writes that 'rs.ratcLauohlan thought that h1s tather and his ,
uncle i.1!,l .ere born at, Auohend:rain. ibis. I thlnk, 1s a mlsunder"tanding :'
: ~' .. 'bot.e,.~:tb..::.8~7" r-old ·lady and George .Camp*ll. Ue was talking about .his·,
tather and,:his ,uno:!:_. but she was ·th1nk1ng 'of '4n older Neil and an older
Pet r. HerunoleDugald was ten, years old,when Geo~. Campbell's
tather waa bom. llaYing been raised in and around Auchlndra1n himselt ,he
,
would have known. that ~t.ther of Geroge, was not born there and
.' ( ' when ~ came into t~1ves through his letters, h.would, rememMzo
and piii"the information on to lil. niece who l1ved in tho same hou". ·with
.
~.
iUi~ more, I ih1nk that .ftJtt hbtaelt knew l:motl,. where b_ h d
been born. .'After aU. lie bad a iii"Olbi"r 8S • •11 as a father lUld 1t hle
tather talked about 1118 childhood around Auoblndralra.KeDmore and other
nea~by place., Isabel &11 th must bay. done· 1I01Ie talklng. too t and bel' talk
would-not be about 1'nverary but about .Achaholeh and Lochhead and Oove wbere
her children were, bons. I think that 'A.·P,•• Peter's eldeet 80n knew thill too.
, . ··1 aked my ,tath r wbere my grandfather was born and was g1ven th anner
and told to ~1te 1t down, but I'm quite sure that neither ot my broth rs
e.,er thOUght of aSking that question. aeorfe., could not have aeked his, lathe
the qU~!ltlon either because he oertainly d d ~ot know that Pete;: ... born,
DQt in A.uoblndra1n. but in Oo"e.
.
,
George Oamp bell a180 wr1 te. that his Soottieb kin told him that ALOO
bad gone trom ·Inverary to Loobgl1phead and from thene to
erica. I th1nk'
that tbi. la another m1,stake. I don't know whether or 'n01 Oeqrse,
Campbell m1sunderstood what he was told or whether those who told him made
the m1s~k., It doesn't matter because lt 1s an understandable 1Q1etake.
"'-... I think they meant Loohhead., not Lochgl1phead. but b,y. 1'25 LochgUphe d
had grown and was very muoh on the map whereas we can't tind Lochhead on
a117 modern map. Lochhead was in S.Knapdale 'between Coye and Aobaho1sh
.her as Lochgilphead was 1n' tbe pariah of Olassa17..
ether 01" not these people .ere .peaking trom lIemo17. a memory that had
been pas.ea on f~ mUOh·earlier ~eneration., or whether the 1nformation

.

~~. f! !!~.~. fll·'i. ~~~~! .!~.~~!.~!.~!:.~~!:!::. ~:~:~~~:.:.~~ ~~!. ~~~~: ....
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Excerpts tram a letter written ~Geo~ 18
y Oampbell.now r8.Lollle, to

ber pirent,! Letter was wort tten i Jul;i24.L1926, .
.
.
,
••••At.ter a ~.t conference with ~.Cl1mour. (bost of the Argyll A~8 .
Hotel. lnverary) •• 8tatoted out to Furnace.
188 Mary SinclaIr. who 18 .
housekeeper tor a 'r. 0 bert80n ln Inverary went .wi tb U8 and. we ,topped
at AUchendraln OD the way and took 80me piCtU%'e8 in a feeble SUD.
t Furnaoe we bad two oups of tea and a bout 15 difterent.. kinde ot cakes
and oookies at the S1nola~ra. Mr.Slnclair and three staters we~ present
BDd laughed a lot at some poor cracks," pUlled oft•. Their home 1. a
tunny little one, isn't it? JUt oleanl 1\18 board atep8 are .oertalJ:llT
worn away trom. muoh ,orubb1ng and they 8till have the "Home SWeet Home'over the flreplace. with the tun~ stove.·
"
.
Mtel" they told us '''we ••reb't eating anything at all- 81x times and ~
capitulating. cb time, th y took us to John Oempbell' .. where John and
.his ai.tvr and bX'oth.e%' and n1eoe,Oharlottertln,who 18 yery ohubby' and
'who 18 Q811ed "Chatty·": l'Iere·.~ ':1\t re ·w. . .t around and the lot bad 10ta at
tun .eel~ UII., .~, .D3o,..d 81 ring them 80 much tun eo .e talked a lot and
•
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I can noli say: -i!).ocb" so you '-wouldn't 'know it
snit a Sootsm 1'1 born and
bred, hb was';ta1klng. Also, "bienachllob~" (sp.dub1oua) whlch Is the ord
you torgot that meano', "goodbye tor the' no..•• , ' .
; , '
e took several picture8 and then John 'Campbell nd, ar,y S1ncla1r .ent'
with,us to Kenmore to see Urs. oLaughlab (., name, re upstairs so this,
spelling 18 probably' Yery pObr). Sh 18 DOW 85 and has' be n verys1c1c "
ever,since a stroke, last year. Her daughters"r • unro ot,Glasgow, and.,
rgaret ere tbere~' e v1sited·th
nd 811'10 'I'bad-been'ssk'ng tor your
Gaelio Bible they, ent in, to 8 e it their motber didn tt
an ext· one~
ibey g ve me one wbich abe had as a young girl but it has no date in 1t.
You might write ra. unro(will enolose he~ addre8s) and thank her sln08 bel'
mother 18 80 'sick. '
,
'
J. campbell gave me,an English-Gaelio collection. ot poem tor you, too and
therlne Campbell, two Sootch handkerchiets tor me. I am tellin thls 80 .
you can wrl te lnt ll.igently to them it you do n1. t. betore I et home ••
e took some pictur s and Dougall
cLaughlan 0 e up. He· was in a
tr1 htful.aocldeat 11'1 a mower or,hayer laet ye r. The horse ran way and
be received a terrible gash on Ska his head. He
sntt expected to live to~
eke nd weeks and 18 still • aring bandages. %'9. unro called mit back
ju t 8S e ere getting into tbe car and 8 i4 h rmotb.r wanted. to se. me
tor minute any y.,
'
.
.'
I ent into 8 stuffY little room and met her. She seem' ver" moved tho
spoke a~ ry SlDOl 1r' s~1d' "very 8.1181 bIe·.
'
.' . .
.
Her dau ht rs told her I had·Campbell eyes and that ple sed her. She said
sh had looked tOrTI ret to being up nd about to sbo you and also me bout
and It grieved h r since sbe w.e 80 111. It was she, 6S you both know,
who conducted the correspondence between Grandtather Campbell and this
. '-....J bachelQr who stayed at their hOU8.
1'8. U111'O 8ays J.Campbell hasn't t ken
any tnterest in thie tamil)" matttr until reoent year8 and tbe information
h passe, on to)"ou 18 througb them. , ra. 'oLaughlu seemed to aecond
tbls 'and 8ince sbe save us tb B1 ble and 8ubaequentl:v the pack g _ ot
letter.' also' which Dou 11 brought to e the to110 l.ng day f I think you
better write th
SOOD•
• nt. back to Auchindraln then and met.(lID tamillee lnoludiq the 00.
a~ab1e one J4r. and rs.Dougall, unl'O, and son Dougall. Aleo oall d on
tbe r.Edward cOallum whoee name you did not know and whom you did not
met •.. H 18 a tunny old oharaoter --- 88Y. ye and ay•• etc.llke th beet~
te~ teeth and' none ot them £Ood whiob seems to be the. rule up hex-e.S and hi. tather betore hill kept the rfcords ot births.deaths and .
marl-ia e8. Untortunately 11'1 ar11er tim s the.e' 1"eoords eem too otten :
to have. be n written on the 0 rebral Gortex and oon••qu nt11 perished with
the ~artbl7 torms ot thei~,posse8sor8.
H. I'
bored nothing that traced the conneotion. 180 called on Cb. tty
rtin's t the I' Who liv 8 in a humble house in Pu1'n ce.
~ ~e next d~ then J;Campbeil and a different'Sinclair e1eter(Catherine I
thlnk) .ent to K11malieu.the oemetery, with us. ,J.e.saye to t 11 you be
forgot wher he was with you last year. thet there ere three Snvee
included 1n hi. railing. TWo slabe' sbow and under the side ot th third
grave he beli....es another' stone lies. 1\1e two on top are very nearly
wholly 111eg1ble.
..'
.
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Bvrial of J.C.·'s pare.pts,etc.
"

•

.

"
"
aunt and uncle, etc.•
burial of our great-ancestors.
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More Comments reGeorge Campbell~s Letter.(This Time Re the Duke of Argyll~
Since 'dukes are a scare!ty on this side 'ot ·the Atlantic., most people 'have , .
their own ideas about them. Some of the ideas were taken from the history .
of English feudal times, all about: the power of lords ..nd what they did to
thei.r poor serfs. There were no serts in the lfigh~ands of Scotland, not
at" any time; quite the contrary. In the Highlands every man considered
himself the equal ot the Chief of his Clan and act'ed accordlngI;y. It could
not be otherwise.... every clansman bore the same name' as his Chief and
considered himself the Chief's kin. all members of the same famil;r. and
in the beginning it was so. Of course as time went on and others were
'1
adopte~ into the Clan or conquered peoples took the Clan nama. this
no'
longer so in all cases I but the 1dea of' kinship with the Chief' stUl
prevailed on both sides, the clansmen and the Chief. This was what was
'
responsible tor the extreme pride ot the Highlanders. They were not only .1
tree men, they considered themselves to be the equal of any man on earth_ j
No sert develops thatkind of pride. .
.,
, .
Many people on cur side ot the Atlantic, if asked to describe' a duke.would
say something like thisl A man Who lives in a castle. waited on hand and
toot. a softie. quite incapable at doing things for himself. a snob.living
in luxur,r and at ,the same time grtdding his heel in the taces at the
poor..
Even George CampbellA/shows a touch ot this idea in U. letter
from Inverary. so.. because
am a camp bell" because the partiCUlar dukes
we are dealing with are a:Iso Chief. of Clan Campbell..' and because I
"believe that ·fair is fair. I am going to u.e George Campbell-s letter from
Inverary to give you .some tacts. But don't get the idea that I am going
to run George Camp bell down in the process..
In searching for genealo'gical clues, I read his letter so many times that
I felt, that I knew him. I liked him and wished that I had had the opportunity to meet alid talk with him. I liked him for three good r'asons and,
since you. his kin, may have skimped over his letter and .'sSed what I
saw there, I am going to tell you those reasons. (1) ihen he went to
,
Scotland' he found his kin liv1ng ,in ,somewhat poor circumstances. but there
is not the slightest sign that he looked down on them. (2) George Campbell
was a minister but when his kinswoman.~Isabellie" begantalklng against
her minister•. he did not get upset about it. He realized at once that she
had aright to express her .o,Pinions and that Highlanders. had always done
that; (as a m~tter ot tact they even told their kings ott whenever they
thought they ~eeded a telling-off). Far from being upset· about it. it is
my personal opinion that George Campbell thoroughly enjoyed the conversat~
ion. () He was verr definitely not one at those people who,;goiDg ta: a
toreign lamd and finding things different trom the way things are in
their own 1f4,nd.grumble and complain about every "difference" and tee1
themselves superior because ot those' differences. George Campbell enjoyed
Scotland.
I think that we had better deal with old Dugald Campbell's letter first •. 1
Dugald says that the Duke ot Argyll of his time was a ham landlord and
complains about the ,rent. Now be honest ••• did you ever know anyone Who was
a tenant who did Dot at some time or other complain about the rent and
the landlord as well?
There is a touch of bitterness in old Dugald's letter and why not? Cousin
Peter had everything that Dugald didn't have. Cousin Peter had a wite and
family. Dugald had never married and. except for a niece he and his oldest
sister,had raised he was alone. Cousin Peter had one brother and two
sisters *till alive; allot Dugald's brothers and sisters were dead.
.
Cousin Peter wasten years younger than ~~ald. but Cousin Peter h a d i
already retired and no longer had to work for his living, while p~or old
Dugald was still plugging away. How natural to put the blame tor allot .this on someone else •.•• on the "hard" landlord.
George CampbellA writes that Mr.Munro paid 30 'pounds a year tor 30 acres
of tillable land and 300 acres of mountain land on which he pastured about
200 sheep. ille year is 1925; the pound is worth about five dollars. Can .
any ot you tell me where in 1925 in either Canada or the United States a '
man could rentJ 330 acres of any kind of land" plus a house and barn tor
1150.00 a year, not a month but a year?

was

.:

-'

George Campbell does not consider the soU to be very tertile and that is
something easily unde:fstood because he _s a taxmer"s eon, raised on a
farm in Ontario. What he did not know at that time (but which he probably
found out la.ter) was that in the whole. of the Highlands there was
scarcely any so11 at all that he himself would have called fe~tile.
George Campbell writes of the Duke at Argyll car17ing stones tor the
workmen and wonders if he worked for very long at a time. the implication
being that as a duke he would not do so. 1he duke George Campbell was
writing about was not the present duke.'He is th~ Ilthone. the one George
Campbell was referring to was the 10th one••••lliall·D1armidCampbell.
lOth Duke ot Argyll and' Chiet of Clan Campbell'.. , . d' '1' ik"
'r'011 of
.
• •• soun s e a
.

, "
_ , Yes, but I~ '''~0'7
,B72~lqHOike.I"fI+-H) U~',
'dmmlB. doesn't it? ., George Campbell never-met the lOth duk.J never even
, saw him.,' bUt I did meet him tt At his own invitation I hadlunch with him
and his, sister. Lady .Elspeth., in Inverary castle. :Because there were no
other guests, just the t~e ot us. I had a splending opportun1ty,-~o'have
a long t-alk with the Duke and 'to ask him questions. I can assure -you trom
my own observations that Dot, only was that' particular Chief ot Clan
,
Campbell capable ot carrying stones tor just,as long as his workmen did.,
but also. that he would not consider himselt above doing so. He ca:nr1ed
those stones·tor one ot two reasons or perhaps tor both reasons put
together...... (1) 'he liked being with the workmen. (2) he wanted to. have
at-. leas.t a little part in the building ot the t.ower which was his own
pet~ project'.
ODe thing I am sure ot.... • he did not go ouit and haul a tew
stonesarou~d just tor ahow•••••he just wasn t't that kind ot a man.
George Campbell ·also thinks that his ancestors lett'Inverary because they.
"did not· like the terms of the Duke" and seems to think that. until they
left: I!1verary. they had been dependant on the will and whims ot the Duke'.
ibis idea 1s typical ot people on our side ot the water but it is Wrong
all the same. 1hey were quite independent. All that wasexpec:t'.ed of them
was exactly the same -thing that was expected ot e'Yery tenant in every
country••• that'they pay their rent.
ihere was quite a population' in Inverary Parish :ror ita sice and very
1~ ttle arable, land.,
PE!ER and MALCOm wanted to tarm. D1 South Knapdale
there was more land per person and some of' it b! tter land than was to be
found around Inverary. ~ey lived at Cove tor a gooa number. ot years
and during the. time they were tp.ere the estate ot which Cove' Pam was a
part did not belong to the Duke,ot Argyll •. nor to any duke. It belonged'
to MacNeil ot Gallaehoile. .
As to why they lett SC;otland •••• it 'you were 'a,tarmer and you heard ot
better land else\Yhere~" o.t land ~hat you might eTentuaIly own, what would
you do? And remember....when they arriTed in the States they had money to
buy land. Would any poor down-trodden 8ert haVe that? It injustice had
been done to them; if the rent· they paid was so high. ·where did they
get that money?
"
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• ohapel stCove, buUt, .8 t d1 tion 88YS, by 'Saint Columba,had, till ,of
late, unde one but little dl1 pldatlon. ~ear thls chap 1 ie a con Gerat d
v. which giv
lts n • to th t I'm on which 1'1 18 .1tuat.d~Its It r'
n tont stl11 rem in,fDd over tb torm r, a C1"OS8 18 out 012 the 801id
roCk b.Y no unmasterly band. It satter at. Columba lett this plaoe that
h • i1d tor lona Dd built his t OU8 8 in r.y there."

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

at.Columba dld Dot belong to tb
D' tholl0 ChurCh but to the Celtic
tholio Q'lurch, whioh was dlfterent.
I

•.............•......•....•.•.....•.••..•.•..•.•.••.•. ········1··············,

Slnoe moet ot the ohildren ot opE
and
CO were born at Coye. tbe
ot 1l'1terest to you. 99V! '18 printed in red.
Aoh .OhOi.p 18 underlined ln r beoau e 1 t saY.8 on the m rri. ge reoord of
,Sirab ali th, 81ster ot
Leo Camp bell'. wite" th t she cam. from
Chaeb018h. !he word meane a oave or a hollow.
Lo~lSpoR is 80m time. written 88. shown on thi8 map aDd BOlDetimes
In1'iiOder orm ot Looh Qao11aport. -Port- ie a Gaelio word taken into
Engli8h .. Loch
olieport means the "loch of the n rrow port."
!:ticbe
Where Duncan &21th, brother otALcn
Campbell's wit., was a
• .phei'd. was pro be bly between Cove and Acb chal.b.
fhe . r18b ot South En pd 1
8
bout 24 ml1es long 124 ten mil.. wld •
1 asked my _bU8\ifind to rli lb. p r1sb boundarIes as th y were when your
p opla were there. but thi8 18 yery b rd to do on a modern ap ••a the
boundar1 8 (shown by broldm 11n8a) are approximate. Loohgl1phead
8 then
1n the
ri8 ot Gla ary.t of th village of Purn ce • 8 in the
/' p r18h of Glas8 '1;1 nd p rt 1n tho p r1sh of Inver ry. Inverary paris
B fro
15 to 16 ml1es long nd trom ) to 'miles Ide. The bound 'r1
bet e n Gloe8 ry and the p nan ot Kilm rtln 1s 8hown but we could not
8
flgure ou~ the northern bound ry ot 01 Geary. 111.
neb ot Kilberry
a dou b1 on, IUl berry and
lealm nel. The K1loalmonel p rl
8 on th
opposite 8id ot est Looh
rbert.
, e he d ot Loch P,yne 1s ju t ov r the edge ot the
p,
t
mlles
beyond Invera17. 1'h t' wh
1 ohary nd G1 n Shira are,
ere
Y
(
pbell)orri8on l1T d.
tbe name 111mory 088
rm 1n
little box.
'In Borth Knapd Ie fOU . ll1s
own
bel18 0 •• ;; i\ie small inlet on
at 18 t" 8 t rm fro wblob·
hi
the t rm i8 situ ted 18 called L1nne -l4huricb (prOnouncedVQonoh).
above m p ahould be

u

-l~~-

..

r .:: . .,

. ;1- . ··vtV·

BeCltluse 1 t 18 enclosed on 3 tlidee and beoause tbe 1s1ands on tb 4tb 81de
1 a'Ye on1)' a narrow entrance into Loch Sween LiMe Uburich 18 8 lagoon.
It 18 noted tor i'l:8 o1sters. I have never 88 n 1. but I am told tb t the

old farmhouse stlll stand8 and ls stll1 occupied.
About two tIllle.. .,.ond I1lmo1"1 Roes
m 18 the Yilla e of ~ t
pronounoed 1'ay""Yee-leOk.It meane "the houee on the p a s . ~
Ohrlstin.(MoJarl ne)Osmpbell cam trom there and albee, of thelr children
married deaC8udallts of MALOOW. 1\ITf'all10b 8hould 'be of tnt,re t to m ny ot

,ou.,

,

,

'

LoCh, S aen means the Loch of Peace ot" Sleep.
. '
f!e.. Canan Canal 18 I11n. l'I111es long and oonneote Locb Gl1p and Loch Orinan.
.
oK, ~ lI.ea~s ..tbe swamp,. loob". 1b l=enal "gln'. at Arir18halg which
.
wa8 1n '.~apdal..
' ., , "
.
,"
lor the lnfo%"matlon of l4a17 ~ndalel. Ohrtstln' . Dru17,' Ii 'oTaggert.,· came
1-'" , " trom' ~1mbry' 1tDap~' She ls, as you know, a d.soendant ot PETER.
The ls1lnd
ot DaDa whioh ie oonnected to th* main part ot B.Knapdal. br a causeway wae
the, b1rthplace ot Catherine haton, daughter 0'1 John and Plora(Oampbell)
.
JeatoD~
John the lTttebyterlan cam. from Xil berry Parlab,
~.
,e . 'was the fa net town for both Borth and South KDapdal. and of
~ e parieh ot, Gla.sary a180. '
"
Between E.Loch Ta.£betl and '.Loch Tarbert 1s 8 emall isthmus oytr which
the,. used to C8rr,y t\iiir boate, a portage. and tbat'. what Loch farbert
mean~••• 5.be Loch ot the Portage.
.,,
.
~'mean8 Land's &14•. ~ ftS named tora prince ot the ancient
royar-Ilne.!QhAagoy1.- torKlI'"eld. Jura. Soarba. nd Lunge Oome from th
orse and mean deer. oo~orant aDd calf.
.
~
enever-you see a name beglnning wi th .IU 1 t was ,a .aored plaoe * either
\ ~ ./ because an ancient chap 1 onee stoOd there or because ot cons' crated gra"'•••
Inv,rary and ,Cove do not ,eeem to be very far apa.JOt but there ..ere lllost
DO roads'and 1t 18 mountainous terrain witb little bodies ot wate~ tbat
hav~ to be orossed (and 80m. not 80 l1ttle)popplng up ,11 over the plaee.8o
1 t ft. a long trip tor P TO andALO Ul to go 'back to uoblndraiJ'1. . en
today you cannot get to Cov.~ following the to d along Locb
een. It
gO~8 3uart .0 tar.
You have'to so back to Lochg11phead and talc the road
frcjm there to cbaohol*h. lean Jour 081' .at Achaohol.h and.
1k from there
tolI Cove 1f you want to ' see St. Qolumbtl '8 ca...e'.
I'

..............................................................................

The toJ.low1nf iBfoDlBtion was ••nt many years a«o b1 Douglas ea pbel1 , of
menhelm. grandson of, both' PET. ADd MALOOm to George Camp bell. eon of
? let and grandson otMALOODI I
, .
;
'.i\Jo brothers.
lcolm 4U14 Peter Campbell ot Inverar:r.ArsYle8blre.emlgrated
to He. tork, Stat 'lD 1821, b,tln, eight week. 912 the o.cean. wi tb ~hGlr
wivee and tami11e., they landed at QuebeOI thene ' by boa~ '0o a port
" opposite, Uti.", thebe,., by, 9'~cart, 9J", trag~~. ~9, ~h,. ~l:J,,, near, pt~oa, ,.-~~~".
camp.bell purchased 1n 1822 • tam in aerJdmer County. 21•• York Stat., known
a8 thealeh 'i'rac~ in the ' " Allotment in tbe Town ot Ruesia ot 100 aore.
tor 50.00-' ~18 property-be' held' tor elght, years' till,IS30; when, he sold·,,·
toone 1111am Forest tor theum ot 784.00. Be -thenemig:rate4 to Kent
Oounty, ontario, Canada, where he purchased ,8 tal'Ul ot 200 a<n-elh4e.or1bed
as lot" OD the 12tb Coneesalon" Township,ot
Boward.
'
,
Peter campbell settled on the OOD Fam in HerlcitDerOounty in the Town ot
. '881a in 1B22, theno atter B yea1'S they 801d 'the tarm. and ,ent to Ontario.
Canada and puraba.ed two hundredaoree" d••orlbed aa Lot 17. 112 the 7th
"

Ooneesaion in the !own8hip ot Harwioh 112 the Count,. of Kent. ~

.••...... .••....•.•.•...............•. •..•.••......•••.•.•••..•....•.......
Bot a It would appear that the American' ·~wn
our "Township.. "
...•............
....•....•••......•.•...••.•..
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used with' Aehaho1sh being
both. depending on what I happened to be
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MAP OF KENT COUNTY
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With the exceptin ot the two tarms marked by red crosses (the tams of
PETER and llALCOI14 Campbell)and the underlining ot the names ot th fawnships
... , , :this.
map. was..cop1.ed. trPf4, :th.•. p;n,e, ~~. Jl,i;n~1e. Bu.rley's boOk about the lIoLartys •
......•..••...•.......•.......•......•••...•...•......•..••.•....
~

~

~

From the 1821 Canadian Oensus.
~
Occupation !om
Next-Birthday
Kalcolm Campbell Pamer
Scotland ~.iiO.
lJa~t-is'''r.
Peter"
..
32
Isabella"
Sousewite
21
"
"
Archi bald ..
son
Canada
6 . 1i trame house
Isabella"
daughter
4 1 family occupying.
"It
Margaret '..
..
2
Duncan"
Farmer
ttlited States ..
29
Peter"
..
Scotland
..
40
John
..
..
40
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wr.stands tor widower.
'John'Campbell probably' died that very same year.
. ... ,. ,.,
Question••• Who was the 8econd Peter Campbell?? It he was wrong a bout his
age (and the cenSUB .hows that many of them were.agel in later' censuees not
agreeing with ages in earlier censu.es.eta.) then he could have been
J4ALCOIli'S nephew, Peter son ot PETER who was born in Scotland in 1801.· lias
the second Peter ~ust a visitor?
,

,

.
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.,I

.. .... ...

.

...
..

..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
In her book about the McLarty. Kinnie Burley has a portion ot a letter
.

written in 1907 _. Archie.son ot Peter. Bon ot JlALOOIli. as tollo.sa
"I remember well that in the winters in Ontario it was the custom tor
families to take turns in visiting around to each other'8 places. taking the
little tota or half..grown ones with them. In this way we had our good
times. and when .e grew older we used to go 1n 81.1gh parties to differ nt
place.. 1he most of the girls in our circle as I remember the early days
were McKinlays; J4~Gregors. Wilsons. Camp bells. Sinclairs, Bella.Haggart_,
Pattersons and some times Dodges. and ot course others too. X can well
remember when I was a little boy that I thought MO'rpeth must be about the
gxaat8st place on earth for we went there to tairs,sho••,and there too .,pent the 24th ot May. the ueents Birthday. it the corn planting was done
on time tor us to get away to the only holiday anyone ever expected to
have during the year."
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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9 ,ITTEN BY PETER OAMPBELL, SON 01' r ALOOrn. ,
'.
1',1-(;
\
alcolm 'Oampbell,\1orii in 1787 Kemnor.Argyleshire,Sootland.Locb Fyne side,
near, Inverary, ,married. Isabel-', &lith. . '
. ..
,Peter, his third son,b9rn '12 'Januar,y,18l9,moved 'to York State 12 July,182l,
,to'Herkimer, County ot above State.
.,"
.
", ;1be abo.e remained in, York State nine years. oved to Can da. Started
,o~ his journey with his Whole tamily the 4 ot
ay,1830 eighteen'hundred
thirty, gQt on Canal boat at the Cit~· ot Yutica,York State 4 ot ay on the
~rie Canal, boats drawnb,y borse ~land d at Buftalo on the 11, took all
aboard on a 'sal1boat,a~ Jb~ ~1.,Cana~, sailed up Lake Erie - landed at
titty-two in TbWQship ot Ortord,County~ot Xent" on the twenty-tirst sam.
,month. No railreQ.d in Am.erica a~d, no steam .boats on the .lakes.
.
Names ottamily, Nell,John, arget, ar,y,Peter, Duncan. 17 days from
Utica to,~own8hlp of Orford, Kent County,Canada.

......•.•..•.. , ...•..........••....•..........•..•.......... , ......••.••....
I

.

~

ot thls memo is in the possession ot the tamily of George A., ~
son,.ot 'Peter_ .'
. ..
'
'.
'~ · (~.
. ••••••••••.•• ',' '.'
~ • • • • • • • • • Ii • ~
e' ••••'•••••••••••• -~
Commen~gl ': l!!.u:. evidently believed that his tathe1- was born at Kenmore
""
Whereas the ~lr'h"record says' Auchindrain. PerhaPs ALCO
believ~d it also.
e have several instances where people, moved from ,their birthplace while '~
still·tiny children. contuse the place ot'birth with the ,place where they
lived as small children. From a letter written b,y 'the p~esent Duke of Argyllwe know that the Duke' e own estate records show that there were p'erlods
when there were no Campbells at all listed as living in Auch'1~drain, 80 the
tamily may have moved ,tor a time to Kenmore which is only a hop-ekip-and~jump trom A~chindrain.
lth so'much evidence piled up this memo does not
-Jtrouble us now bUt it was one ot·the things that trou\led us in the
beginning. .
'
Tbe origlnal

Campbell,you~es't

I

•

It woul~ ~ppear trom ~s memo that N~ came to Canada With the tamily,
He must have returned~e States shoriIY afterwards because his
.marriage, 'took p1 'ce tbere and his, eldest daughter' was born there,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• @ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••

Exc rpts ,t~m emos, ~ltten b,y George A,Campbell" .son ot Pe~er,

.

.=Q~c=~.=c=c~==.=a.=Q=.a.D~.=

.

••a••• ===.==••

=.~a

••=••a•••• _.===••

J

!

fbe tamily:located in the County, ot Ken~, 12th Conceseion,Town8hip Ho rd,
The number of·the lot was 4. The, nearest post ottice.in my boyhood daY8 was
Troy, which was a mile, eet. and, th nearest 'Village and our chi,t post
ottice, was orpeth, three miles away. Ridgetown was tour and one balt
miles Northeast. The original farm consisted ot two hundred aore8. In my day
one hundred aores had been added.
.
. Allot the ten ohildren ot Peter Campbell were born on tbis tam.
The' house in wh1ch most ot them were' born was burned While Ed was' a be by.
, so that the only children born' in tbe house now standing were Jennie and I.
~Isaac Campbell was' also, born on this tarm, I presume that when Duncan,
Father's brother, was married he continued to-live there and tarm with
Father until he bought a ta~ about two mlles West on the 12th ConCe8sion •
•
'Uncle Neil,.the oldest ot Malcolm Campbell's tamily, seemed to
have early' bought a tam 80me three miles Eal!l~.. just we" the '12th
'
concession meets the road ,running directly into ~idgetoWD•
.

. ..... ..... ...••.••............ ....••.•. ..•...••.•• ..
~,

'

'

~

;

'

, In my 'time on the old tarm(I lett there in 1882)there were )00 acres in our

farm. e reterred to one hundred acres asnthe woods". I p~.8uiume ,that it
1s this ,that the'deed reters to and perhaps the ditterence in acreage
Grandtather J4~~colm Campbell willed to hie children was because 80IDe had
more valuabl~n
1t
than others.
...
.
The three things X'remember about this 100 ac~es is thats
(1) we U8Eld to" in the spring ot the year, tap the maple' trees to make
maJle sugar. (But as I remember we did not do this every year). (2) we cut
tire wood out ot this 100 acres and: sold some cord wood, hauling'it to town.
One year, I r~ll.F8ther,sold,some ot the·larger timber and the expert men
came in and" cut the trees and made them into hewed timber. The, did expert
work with the adz. ()
e pastured ou~ cattle in the woods, Jt used to be
at" times my duty to wing th~m home at night. Sometimes the, could not b
readil, ~ound. 80 that it was real dark when I brought them home, and the
woods seemed to me toill be tull at ghoS~8. or worse things. .
_
I p1-esume that Path r bought the other children out so tha~
finally we came to own all,this hundred ~cres. He must have ~one this
before my daY8 ot recollection, for 8S long as I can remember we had the
300 acres.' . . .
.
,
, ....•..•............••...•...........•.....•......•...••......•....•..
, ...•...........•••..•..••..•..... .....•....••. •..................
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Brrett BmuiltOD sent me a Ol'O% copy of the following two letters, with
notation tba~ he recelvedlh18 Oopie from Anna I.~ltb in 1958•

•••....•.•....•...•..

~

aGy

..... ....•..........•••...••.....•.••..•••••...••.....
~

Dear A~~, I am (forry, to, have to inform you ,t~at, ,your eieter.,' my mother•
. ' . 1s. no more., ·She departed' thie 111'8 on onday the last day ot May about
three o'oloCk in the afternoon. It 18 ner a ye r .ince she Degab to
complain tirat Imt was Dot cantin d to bed UDtll bout tour monthe before
her death. Sh was troubled t the commencement ot her 41 ON r .. wi tb a
heotl0 oough and a pain 1n bel" slde.She got .~.tblDg ~ the dootor
that removed the pain in her side and the cough in a great measure but
her disorder in the end turned Into oonaumptlon. I will not (need) to tell
yo.u that
all mie. her much, but especially tather. ~t .he ,bope .that
our 1088 18 berp~ll ,reoonoiloD ,us to '~b.tQ ',cl18Pel1~t1on ot I)J.vin,' "
: .. : " ',P2'o:'lldenoe': : : '11 our -tr1end. b re have been toeee her" exoept thole
John'. wite. She was 80 unwell tbat she, could not come 'either during her
slckness bor death.
re. lker was frequently 8e lag her during hel"
illness. ib.e la8t time she came to Gee her was about two .e k8 betO" her
death. She
8 able with my'help to
lk and 81t and talk with re.
walker tour or tlve,hq~ra.
Broth r Peter"has had the ague and tever tor about ten weeke.
He has got pretty 'much over 1t now. Brother Neil's wite baa had it these
,81% eeks and.aleo her, daughter Flo • 1'hey have got over 1t now.
, ".
I suppose fOU' haY~ heard that I and CoueiD' Dugald camp bell
, hav' 60t m rr1ed. ' e are both here with tathel" yet. 11)' mo~hel" be1'or'
,..f \ her death was very anxioue that I and he abould continue in the famil,. 80
be and I have' agreed to continue tor three yean tro., the period ot our
marriage.
,
.
Slet l' rgaret
8 h re on 1'hureclay. She nd h l' family are
ell at, pres nt. 1'1:1e wer, ..,er:! poor17 tor a aonsidereb! t1m last y ar
wi th that co on complalnt t the ague and fe. ~ but are 11 well now.
, tber -is very poorly wi tb a pa1.n in bls 1eg8. John ls alway. g ttlag
ors'. ' r. oilck r
s here two
ek8 ago. Ue was ell. Fa· 'exellar
was here ben other died. She toyed here with us tbree
ka.
, • h d, a' very ooid wln~er and backward spring, but bOW we haTe
Tery hot dr;r surmne.., eo much 80 tba t our spring crop will not be orih
much.
have t, n cow.. Butter and oheese a~ ver" low. ob .se ~ 8iz to
19ht oents, bu~ter trom e1ght to ten cent.per pound.
1'!tll ,.Dougal ,Btu that, all his tn.nds' beret the unroe an4
t11
eKell rs, are
11 at present. ~ell Peter Campbell thl"t his tather's
tamily are all ••11 at pr sent. eil'. wite bae,a young daught.er ~hree
, ..eeks old and they call her ~ DCy. Give my kind compliments to 1'8. tar.
ther sends hie love to you att and all our friends there. DO mar
t
present but my love to,you my dear Aunt.
~
I remain your 'attectionato niece.
I '
ry Campbell.

w.

i

.......•...•..•.. ..........•.•...•.•.•...•.....•...•...••..•......•......
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Copied

ug.12.1915.'JAtt r tound in chest At Unole Stewartls house.
ugust 3.1841.

r Cousin.

,
I am 80ny that you bave quite torgotten UB., It 18 two or
three years sinee you, wrote to U8. I have been up to th ~f to uuol
Peter'. aD I lIust still call them, on edn.eday night. 1bu
81 ,I called
to eer8. IkeI' and took te with b r. I bave two' gir18 ~ut now,one sp1rming and the other leaming to do housework. It seems very hard to
part w1th 'so nea~ and dear a friend as a other. I lIie8 b ~ ••17 much.
I hope that you and ary Johnson will come over this tall and
stay ~ll 1nter. caves my love to I bel and tell her th t I d1d 110t toraet
~h. adVice 811. PTe ~o =e when •••ere
ahlng down at th 8pnng. G1•• my
loy' to Plora and Anni... Tell Flora tbat I am glad to hear that she 18 a
ood girl and I hope that she .Ul come to Canada yet. Dubeatl .,ende hi.
ove to you all and' saye, tbat he 18 going to. e tb. in two or three '7ears.1
I bope that you will write to U8 as 800n as thls.oomes to your hom~. No
more att p1'8sent but my love to you all and t(} all the 'rest ot our- friends.
, I remain your afteotionato cousin,'
,

f

'

"
,.
817 Camp bell.
.
.
.•........•.•............••.•.••..•...••.•.•..•....••....•.•.••..••.•••.....

&lith th1nks thi la8t let tot' was written ~ "Aunt
Peter SD1th. grandfather o~ Anna I bel Suith".

ary Gey,e18ter to

Anna
"
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.Comment R~···~tterB on Preceding Page.
'
.
,
ille ,orig1nal=·ot· ·the,se· .letters .no ,longer .exists. Ann. Si,th told me that
when it,wBs'tound it was practically,talling to pieces so 'they 'copied it·
as best they could,and.' then destroyed it. This is a pity because no old
letter needs to be destroyed nowadays. Alt that you have to do to
preserve it·is to put it b tween two pieces ot clear lucite and then
,
bind the 1ucite pieces together· with tape! It will keep torever that way
and because the luclte 18 clear like glass you can read both sides
i
w1~out distrqbing ~he letter at all,
'
,~
In, her second letter rYn sa78 that she went up on the 1\1dge to see .'
",Uncle Peter ae I mus~s~1l1 call them". (meaning, of course,· that now ~. 1
she had married PETER'S son PETm was her tather-in-law as well 8S bel' '
uncle)1 but to her he had always been Uncle JETER and,would remain so,"" .
Ip the tirst letter M!l% speaks ot her Unole John's wife (she is
~ ,
. , referring to her Uncr.-J·ohn ani th. her mother's, brother). Now look back ,:
~,~A; ~t that letter written by Isabella oLauohlin. She is liVing with an
)
,
,Aunt, her mother". sister but does she call her Aunt's husband "UnUe'!?",
. ','She' does not •••• she 'says "my 'aunt's man". just as ~ says "My. ,Unole' .J.
John's_ wite". tlot Aunt So-and.So.BUt PETER 1•••ryaetinitely "Uncle,
Peter". so' there you have it and anyone wh~ has been, thinking that
PETER and MALCOm were oousins will just have to give that thought up
becaus~
arx bas established once and tor all tbat they were brothers.
Strange17 enough. these same people who were so caretul to ditterentiate
,
bet een b!Obd relatives and relativee-b,y-marriage. did things very'
l~:' . : . : : : dif1'ere.nt.ly. when .th,e,.. :w:ro.t,e :to, ,the.se relatives-b,y-marriage. iben a .
8i8te~'1n:-la. woul'd' be' addressed as ",Dear Si.'t'e'r'n: and: a, bl"othe~1n.-law
as "Dear Brother", and at oourse when addressing an aunt or an unole b.Y
marriage the,. would pay them the compliment Of calling them "aunt" or
"unole"., but not when they w re writing about ~hem to other kin.
I don!'t 'think anyone bad any doubts that Catherine :hith and Isabel
&1th were sisters but if they bad an ends that too with her "your
sister,my mother".
.
, rYn sends 'a message to 'Peter campbell. The question 1s which Peter
~bell? Since she goes on telling about Neil's wite having a young
daughter three weeks old called Nancy••e can make a prett,. good guess.
MarY is not reterring to her brother ~. He didn't have a daughter
named ,Nancy and whatTe tnore.Nitl's daugliter Mary may have been born in
tbat very same year. I.~.' the f,ll!!gn i8 referring to is Neti, son ot
PETER. the l!!J..l. who was ljoth' er tirst cousin and her brother-ln-law.
So it looks very much as if the Peter Campbell to wbom she sent that
message was l!!.tl:.. son at PETER" the one who was born at Cove in 1807.
t happeneQ~tbat Peter? Douglas Campbell of menheim does not list
him among his uncle. and yet h, was Douglas'~ unole.
By-the-way, ary Tindal., you might point out to Christine Drury and her
sisters that thetr grandmother Nancy was born in 1841 and not in ,~844
as it says in the B1ograp!27, unless the Nancy born in 1841 died and a
second Nancy was bo~ , years later. That little Nanoy grew up to marry
the son ot one ot,my Grandtather Campbell's tirst oousins, so we know
qui'te a bit a bout her.
True. there were two Peters. Sarah Snith and 'ISabel &lith each married
a alcolm Campbell' and each'had a son named Pete~.' but it rYn bad 'been
sending a message to Sarah's Peter she would have mentionea:nfs own
sister. Sa11,. AnD. who bad a baby of her own a tirst baby. ~a's
letter was written in August 1841, Sall,. Ann's first child,
us (
.
Campbell. ·was born in Dec.1840. How do I know? I know becau'se 11,.
Ann's husband was Archie Campbell and Archie Campbell was a brother ot
my grandfather. In 1931 I met and talked with Sally Ann's son Angus
and also with bel' second eon,Malcolm.
I think it, strange tbat an did not mention her Aunt Serah since SArab
and Catherine(the Mrs.Dt,mean &lith to wbom ~ was writing) are said
to have been sisters., It would seem to indICite that Sarah had been
dead tor some years. or course Sarah had two sons in I~ew York State
living near Cather1n~. so perb ps'they were expected to relay all the
intormation about Sarah's tamily. The two Bons who lived in N.Y.State
were Dugald and JOhn.>
(
Whenever anyone makes a correotion when copying an old letter it should
be written down, so I am now intoming you that I made a correction. The
letter sent to me had ~oGellar". I changed it to McKellar, but I didn'1
do anything about the "Paga" I can't imagine what that name should have
,been. I think.too,that in one or two oopies' I may have inserted the
word' "need" but where I did so I put it in braoket8••• "I will not tell
you that we all miss her muoh" 1s theretore in some copies•• "I will not
(need) to tell you that we all miss her muoh.".·1bis,W8s done inadvert~
antly and was not notioed at first •••until I re-cheq~ed.
~.
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MALcom C . PBELL' SWILL", . In the name ot God, Amen.
I.
lcolm Camp bell, . ot the kOWDsh1V ot Howard, in the County ot Kent.
and Province of Canada, being' weak in body, but ot sound and perteot mind
and memory, blessed be Almighty God tor the same, do make and .publish this
my last will and Testament in manner and torm tollowing(that is to saya) .
_. ,
~, - I give and devise to my son,Feter Campbell, hi. heirs and
.
iiitSns twenty acres ot land on the \est side ot the North halt ot Lot
number Pive in the tweltth Concession, in the above mentioned township.
§!cond
I give and devise to my son. Duncan Camp bell, his heirs and
assIgns Forty-two acres adjoining to the part herein bequeathed to my
said son, Feter Campbell, '11J.tq - I give and devise to my daughter, Mary
Campbell. married woman, seventeen acre. adjoining to the part herein .
beque thed to my son, Duncan Campbell. - to her the said Mary Campbell, .
her heirs and assignSI Fourth - I give and devise. to my daughter. argaret '.J
Bell, herhe!r . and assIgns, Seventeen acres adjoining that ot my
.
daught 1', .14ary Campbell. herein betore mentionea. - ,!1t.tlt - I give and
devise to my son Neil Campbell,the remaining tour acres (ot said North
halt ot No.5J~ on the East side thereot, which shall be to him, his heirs , .
and assigns. Lastly, it is my desire and rill that my son Duncan Campbell,
betore mentioned, shall be allowed to use the cleared land on the part
apportioned to my said son Peter Campbell, tor the term ot tour years
from the month ot August next, hereby revoking all tonner rills by me
made. In Witness thereot, I have hereunto set my.hand and seal the
twenty-eighth day ot November, in the year ot our Lord, One thousand,
Bight hundred and Fitty-seven.
,gS7
(signed) J4ALOO:W OAMFBELL
Signed and sealed Published
.)
and Declared by the above named
}
~
alcolm Campbell, to be his last
will and Testament in the presence
ot us who have hereunto subscribed
our names as witnesses, in the
presence <ot the Testator.
)
(Signed) John Wisworth
"
Robert cKinlay
j

-
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The original will is in the possession ot the tamily ot Peter Campbell's

son George •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NOtel At the time that will was made MALCOLM*S son John was already dead.
As tor the eldest son'lii1•••he had considerable property ot his
own and it is quite 11 e y that his tather had helped him purchase
his tirst tarm •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALCO purchased 200 acres when he came trom the Statesl this was Lot 4.
fhat tarm he deeded to his son petef in 1856, a year betore he made his
tinal will. ~'s eldest son, A•• , moved to Calitornia trom anitoba
( ~ and h~mily moved to Portage La Prairie, anitoba in 1882) and it
i8ltiiOwn that A.P. had the original 1856 deed w1tb him in Cali1!,)rnia,.
but what happened to it atter A.P.'s death is not known•

•..........•........•..........•...........•.•.•.........................•

~

I

piel's tarm was on Lot 9. 12th Conceasion, Howard. His eldest son ,Malcolm,
ran this tarm atter rael's death. .
. ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PETER, son ot Peter and Isabel(Ferguson)Campbell, when he came to Canada
trom the States purchased 200 acres, described as Lot 17, in the 7th
Concession In the Township ot Harwich, Kent County, Ontario •

...•.................•............•........•.........•.•.....•..•.•.••.•.. '
A lIDO by George A.Campbell ••••• For Those ot You with cDiarmid Blood •
. - a••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Errett McDiarmid had two sons who ranked among the tirat-ten tennis
players in America.
All cDiarmids loved contests. Archie cDlarmid was a tarmer and he and
his son were the best ploughers in our community. Indeed they got many
prizes trom Ontario.
.
Hugh McDiarmid held several debates and had one or two published. I
remember other felling us·one Sunday morning when he was going to preach
tor us that we would hear a sermon wi tn no waste words.
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AGRICULTt[JU\L CENSUS. 1851,10
.census. although MALCOm ls

In this
stlll aUve. it ls his SOD Peter who
is Usted 8S the ~armer on lot. 4 and 5. 12th Conces81on and. according
to the 1851 census. this 1s what Pet r hach
300 acres; 110 acres cleared; 63 acres UDder crop; 32' under pasture.
5 aerets under Garden or Orchard; 190 acres underoodor iId.
14 acres of wheat•• 215 tiuBhele
3 acres o~ oats •••100 bushel8
3 acres in IDd1aD' Com•• 75 bushels . ' , ,
Clover. timothy or oth,r'grass ~eed.~.) bushels
i acre in potatoes•• )O bushels
,
i bushel o~ bean.
,
Hay - bundles or tone•••12
~baceo•••• 2500 pounds
01 •••100 pound. .
On1ons••i ••• can't make out whether this 18 bushels. barrels or acres.
pIe Sugar•••2OO pound.
Fulled' Cloth••• 21 Jards
Flannel•• .1oo yards
.
Bulla.Oxen or Steers••• 6
lch Con••• 5
Calves or Hei~ers•••)
HOrses••••)
Sheep••••30 '
Pigs••• 18
,

'Butter•••250 pounds
Cheese••50 pound.
Beet •• barrels'or cwts••• 400
Pbrk •• ,barrels' or' cwts••••1400' .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4

,N1el Camp bell!10t 9. 12th Cone ssion••,•• 200 acres. 15 acre under
cu1'Giw'Gion;43 undr crop; 29 :in pasture. 3 'in garden ororcha1"'d1
125 acree wood or wild. '
.' ,
eat •••12 acres••• 250 buShelD
Oats••• 7 acres•••• 250 bu8helD
Indian Oom•••14 'aores••• 500 bushels
B;. e t (probBblJr buck heat) i acre....10 bushele
Potatoes••• t acre••• 50 bushels,
1Urn1ps•••i acre•••• GO buebels
'
Bean••••• 5 bushels
Hay•• bundles or tODS ••• 5
~bacoo •••3000 pounds
001••• 129 pounds
On1on8.~.1•••doD't know whether acre.buBbel. CRt. or 'barrel
Honey••• BO pounds,
Fulled Cloth••• ' yards
Flannel....16 'yards
Bulls. Ox D'or Steers••• 6
filch 00.s••• 6
Calves 'or Hei~ers,••• S "
' .. ..' , . ' , " """
Horses•••••)
Sbeep~ •••'9
.Pigs••••• 20 .
. ~ ..
~
Butter•••• 250 ,poimds ' . , . .. , .,
,.", ,,'.'. . .. , ..,.,' . ,
Beef••• 300 •• cwt.or barrels
Pork•• 2)OO'~.~cwt.or
barrels
.
t
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Letters wrltten'~'Ar~hie Campbell, .P.(later 'Senator) to his Uncle
feter. Archie was ~'l's second eon~

?~

••••••••••••••••••••••••=••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e l

Ottawa, Feb.3,1896.
Peter Campbell,Esquire,
Portage La Prairi••
My Dear Uncle
~en I went home on Saturday last1J· tound an invitation tram
you and Aunt Isabel to attend your Golden edd ng. on the 6th next. '
I tbank you very muoh tor the kind invitation and· would like
very much to be with you on that· occaslon, but I am atraid that I cannot:
have that pl.asure this time. I hope, how.ver, to b. able to visit you
sometime in the near tutur.. eantim. allow me to congratulate you on' the
completion ot your tittieth year ot married lit.' and at·th. same time to·
express the hope that your lives maY b. spared tor many years to com. and
that the remaining years ot your. live. may be happy ones tor you both.
Vbat a long time is seems to, be and how' many changes have taken place in
that t i m e . '
, '
. " Grandtather,'Grandmother, Father, Mother, Aunt ary and
Unole Dugald have pa$8ed away and bow scattered are all th., rest ot our
ditterent tamili.s. In our own tamily, 'Isabel, the eldest'--- and James;
the youngest --,have been called 8W8y and the r.st ot us are now widely'
separated and now soon others' may be called away. No on. Can tell but I
hope that we may all 11v. 80tbat in the great hereatter we ~ay all b.
reunited'where'parting and sorrowing is ~nown.
.
Please aocept the enc1osed~ieces as a' small token ot my
esteem tor you all and' my best wishes toJ!' your tuture happiness and,
remaining,
'
. Yours sincerely,
Aroh Campbell •
I

•

I

.
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
00t.2,1896.

I.

Peter Campbell Esquire
Portage La Prair~e anlto~
y near Unole.
I wae ve~ muoh p1 aaed to receive this morning 70ur letter
ot the 28th last and as I expeoted leaving tor home tonight, I thought I
would write you betore leaving.
"
You will no doubt be sorry to hear ot·Aunt Margaret Bell's
deatb on Thursday last. I have not heard any pa~ticulars yet ~t they bad
buried her but as ..-she has been .ery ill tor some time, 1 t waa not unexpeot.d.
During the la8t election in June,I called at their p1aoe and had dinner
and spent a vr.y pleasant time and had a long talk with Aunt Margaret.
Her mind as tar' as old events were ooncerned ... 8S clear as eyer.~but she
took little interest in ev,nts ot reoent dat•• I thought I would have been
able to pay a visit to. th'e norlhwest .last sUmDfe'r but tlf.- G.neral· ire"oti'ons
coming on~ and the ummel" S'e's8ion toolC up 80 muoh ot 1Iy time. that I tound
it impossible to do so but I hope another year t may have that pleasure
when I hope I will tind you all ell and'enj07ing 70urselv.a $a usual. I
am glad to hear that crops are pretty good this year and the advance in
price ot wheat wl11 be a aplendld thing tor all, sO muoh tor the Liberal
Government.· ell,' Unole .p.ter. ,the ne.', Government ,18: I think' a ' oredlt: to: : ,
Canada'and I belleve they Will conduot the attairs ot this country 8S t~
meet the approval ot all.' You need not tear about the Soho01 question as
W.La.Bon will never attempt to coeroe Manitoba and I do not think it will
ever oom. espeoial1y in the House asata here again. I don't know anythlng
much about your POst O~tioe but I understand 1 t .is not in a convenient
plaoe and the contraotors h.ve agreed to move it --- to a more convenient,
place tor 5000 dollar. and when the recommendations ot the Engineer the
Government has deoid.d to'have lt moved. .
."
.
I think it you "ere to go through an e1eotion or two you '
would oome to the conclusion·that members ot Parliament .ere not pald too
muoh.
at I think mlght be done with advantage-to tbe countr.1 would ·be
to reduoe the numbers trom 21' to say 125 and that would .ave a large
expense and atill the attairs ot state would be carri~d on as .ell., I'am
glad to hear that Isaao i. recovering and .ill soon be well agaln.
. , I bad a letter trom Arch a tew days ago. I understand he i.
doing well i~. innipeg and am glad to hear ot it.
.
Enos and Lizzi. Campbell are both with me in TOronto Junotion.
e are very ,bus,. and the Unl aud the price ot wheat and tlour
~11 do well tbia,year~
. .
.
Give my rega~8 to Aunt Isabel and all the tamily•.
Your attectionate nephew,
. Arch Campbell •
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ottawa, Apr.21,1899.
Peter Campbell.Esquire
Portage La Prairie
.
Dear Uncle Peter.
I was very glad to reoeive YOU~8 ot the 12th last. I would
have anewered 1t Booner but have been away fo~ 8ome,days doing a llttle
Missionary work in Brookville and I am glad to ssy with great success
as our candidate was elected there ye8terday with a large majority. It
was a great v1c••1"1 and has demoralised the fones as they thoufht they
.ere going to rin but the popular!ty of the L1 beral Government s so
great that I.believe we could carr.? almost any county in the Domin10n
'
and it they continue as they have ~been doing for the last two years, they
will have a long lease ot power. I was very glad to hear t~ you and to
hear that the boys are doing .ell and I hope they will be successful in
the business.
'.
. .
HUgh JlcDiamid lives at Akron aiio, U. S. Ht is one ot the
Protessors in the college there. Colin Sinclair is preaching at London,
Onta~10. He has charge of a good Disciple Churoh there and has been living
there now for about one year. And I think doing very well. My brother
Maloolm is still on the old tarm and lavery comtortable. His eldest 'son
Lorne 18 attending the Medical School in Toronto and is going to be a
do~tor. His eldest daughter,Plora, 1s~ere'in~ottawa attending· the:
Normal School and bis second daughter is teaching 8chool out near KentBridge, I think. .
. ,
'
y family are all ••11 - one ot them. Maude, 1s married and
lives in Chatham. arried a son ot Thomas Stone and is well settled, has
two little boys who .are great pets whenever they come down. Kelen and Kabel
are both at studies-and my three boys also. Archie 1s now 18 years old
and he is working 1n the Mill and I think is going to make a good steady
man.
Douglas; ~ur seoond boy, 1s attending high school and later on
18 golng into the Mill also.
.
Nol'D~, my third ~y ,is ,in the Common Sobool yet.
Uiretta-ls enjoying fOOd health. She d1. not come down here with
me this session as we are build ng and remodeling our house and we have
now a beautiful house and grounds at ~~nto ,Junot.ion and wauld be glad it
you and Aunt Isabel would come ,down and see ~8.. . " .
.
Ie ha•• had a v~ry drear,y sesslon so tar, nothing but little
talks but. I think they will g~t down to buslness pretty soon., I .would b
glad to ha;ye Isaac down bere but I think h. would be a very tooll·eh man
to run as there is nothing ln belng an M,P. and he would certainly have to
g1ve up his Solioitorshlp tor the Clty ot lnnipeg and that would be a
great ~os8.1 .think. I wonder why he did not take the positlon ot .Chiet
Justice( when it was ottered to h1m. fhat posltlon would suit him and he
i8 well quaIit1ed tor it.
ell, I must close. I would like to vi81t Manltoba and may
possibly do so l t another year passes b.1, but cannot yet. ltb best wishes
tor yourselt•. Aun~ Isabel and all our oth~r friends,
Your attectionate nephe.,
.
Arch campbell•
~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Prom a memo by George A. Camp bell "about hie tather, Peter•.
1. remember Father telling us several times that he was called "Speckled
Peter" because a patch ot his halr on his head was a ditterent color trom
the rest ot hls hair.
.
Peter Campbell', our Pather. was a stout man, but not tOll. I would think
th.~ he was about tive teet eight inches and would weigh 170 pounds.
Mother was ot medlum height and·slender. She always remained slender. Both
had blue 8yea. lather's eyes' were inclined to' have a brownish cast. Father
had more humor than Mother, but. Mother was'ver" placid. I nev r saw her when
she had lost her temper.
When Father was a young man he and ,another man .ere outting at
the same tree. ~ey were intending to tell t~e tree. The other man's ax
slipped and cut, deeply into Pather's knee. ~e 'ever atterward walked witb
a limp. In his later years he was quite troubled with rheumatism; or
arthr1tus. But this did not seem to shorten h1s life aDA ,he lived to be
within a few days ot ninety-seven•
.' Since Father mov:ed to Portage' La Prairie at the llge ot si%tythree, you. might say that he was retit~d' from all active business. He read
a great deal and wrote many letters. Eaoh year he had a wonderful garden
whioh he attended h1mselt. As his rheumati8Dl was so bad. he usually did his
hoeing b.1 sitting on a chair. I presume that this alight exeroise and
continual bathing in the sunshine was good medicine tor him•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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descendant. (J 89,80n or tel) and doubtless ,could supply the nonst 'Cletical In:rorm t·ion 1~ asked to do 80.
HALCO 's sooond child. John~ lett no dsc ndunts,.
1he third child
8
rgaret who married Benjamin Bell. Surel,.. th re are
still Bel~ cousins in the east ho can come up with tho address or one

ot·

rgaret's descendants.

ry. tbe- 4th child. seems to b ve hadon!y one child who has living
d 8cendante. John Campbell of dgeto
ve u the i~ormation e hay
re that tamil,.. but' you can't expect .him to 0 on doing 80 'because his
heal~h is not good. It 's up to the younger embers o~ that ramily to get
bull7_

ALCO "'s 5th 'chl1d. Peter....
bave more information re Peter's descendants than e have about uy ot the others, thanks to inn1exlletaziJiBurley'
book about the cLams,. and .a1so to Peter's own de80endaDtsl but there
are still thi.l1gs missing.
'
.
As tor II.AL
's youngest WJn.' Duncan••• K1ngsley Campbell and his sister
should be ble to
tl11 ln th missing bi t8 .here.
'"
.

.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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PETERs'iither of
,18 tsr more important to ~all ot you than you
may i
• He was e elder brother',h kn 'wby the eldest sons of bis
.brothers (and his own .l.d at son)
re named Duncan~ and'lt that information was pass d on and could be tound toda;r lt would clear up a lot ot
thlngs that are stl1l in doubt. It 18 not nough to have only the
desoeDdan'ts ot PE R who a~ also descendants ot
00. It's those that'
are descend.1I tram PETER alone that are the ost !m,P rtant trom a geneal01ea1 point ot vie. ,because they can be used to co~1rm 8uspe-cted k1nships. It's .up to the desc ndants ot
R'S eon Dugald, to tind those
otbers and 1ntere t th
in ,this project.
ih only other d .acenelanta ot P TEa whom I know about are the descend nta
of PETER'S grand-daugh ter
C7 and they haT.. just too any C8mpbell
anc stors to get mixed up atiout. Nevertheless, the d scendents Qt NaDQ7
should get together, bring the statlstlcal part up to date and 180 et
bus.y aDd write out the oth r nOD-statlstlcal info
tion. Furthermo , i t
th Y know ot liVing p ople kin to them through their grandmother
cy.
they ·~hould make a list of th m and whre they. can. betound. '
Duncan. eon ot PET ·R. ••••• Go to your llbra17 and ask them it th y can tell
you the name ot the dltor o~ a n wspaper 111 Celd ell. Idaho. It they can
g1ve you tll 'name, use it, l t they C8.n't,s1mply &d41"80 )'our 1 tter to
e Editor ot!be Large t . .spaper, Oaldwell. Idaho. Tell 'him in your
1 tter about, Dlmcan :ettling there aDd give him tb nam 8 ot • m&n7 ot
Dune n's children as erellsted as living in Cald 11;. ·say you are trying
to make a lem117 tree and these people belong on It. and that you'd like
to et the address ot, t least one ot them. Of course. it &Dyone 'is atl1l
in touch rith any ot Duncan's de cendsnts you WOll't have to go to all that
trouble. Ask the'descendants ot &JDca3 l t anyone· knows tor whom Duncan
was named. And don't think that'. a 1111 questlon because a ood ~any
children ask about thateort' ot thing..... and ... te ot 'tb
remember what
they ere told.
A celebration.
,.
'ala year. a10. 1 trill· ,be ,140. ye rs slnce your people. came to Canada.
Next year lt will be 150 years since they 'left Scotland .. You should hold
a re-unlon or some sort of o.ele bra tl0D to mark th . event; but you r: yer
will it you leave it to one or ·two to do all tbe work; it y,ou don't all
get together
on It.
,
Tne 88m,e tbing applles to t~nding every last descendant ot PETER and
MALCOLM and getting all the lnformation down on paper. I think that each
ot you who receives copy ot this manuscript should get 112 touch 1th
the others who recelve coples.
en you add ore information you should
make copies ot sald intormstlon, one ~or eaoh ~ person who has a copy
of this manuscript. and a copy tor e. too.pleaae. I also think that each
ot you wbo bave a copy should show lt to som OD else in tbe family ot
The Campbelle trom Auchendraln (or at least tell them about it). I also
thlnk that eacb ot you should write t~ someone otber th n the ones I have
au es-ted you should be %'esponsi ble tor. and try and rouse their interest
and suggest that they in their turn do the same thing. So3 one in Ontario
1s going to have to make an effort to get those younger peeple d scended
h'om both P R and UALOO
lnterested and working. Eventual17., 1 t Dl87
be nece8 ar,y tor you to bave someone act as • sort ot clearing house for
all ~ater1al gatbered~ But lt's not up to e to u gee' who that person
should be. I am not a Campbell trom Auchindraln and tracing th ir descendnte ls not my job.
,.
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Some families ·oven older and larger than "that' of the .Campbells -from
Auchendrain keep in ''touch b;y means of round robin letters.
-'
Seeking Information
'
When seeking family Intpmatlon don't pass up the in-laws.·You'll be
surprised to find out j'ust how much they know. When George Campbell wanted::.,
to find out a bout his kin.l1e contacted Douglas Camp bell of menheim,«£ oiAW <:
- grandson of both PETER and MALCOm. and do you know where Douglas of
' .. "1
Blenheim got a good deal ot the information he passed on to George Campbell~
•••• ~'.from George Peter Snith, who hasn't any Campbell blood.
.,
Try the MacIntyres if you want to find out· about the family of Nie1, son' -1
of PETER, and so on with the other in-laws.
'
, .
Find' out if any of the children of PETER and MALCOm (besides Mary and
j
Dugald) married kin,' and what, that kinship was. It was the cua,tom in
l
Scotland for people to marry their' own kin (that"s how a Clan was kept
together). That custom lasted for generations in Scotland and the 110neers
brought it with them to the, new land.
Look f~r old letters and pictllres'., It,a.picture has'the person's name on
it, note where the picture was taken and the date. You can guess the.date
b,y the clothes. and hai~dO.,It you Qon!t,know,enough,about those things,
go to the 1ibrary and look at a book on period costumes. It any of you
have a picture that was printed on glass and not on tin as our tintypes
I
were; that picture came from Scotland.
/
./
It you do find any old letters, please send me a copy of ' them. and if you
I
do have new,information,to add to what I,have typed for you. please send
j
me acopy of that intomation too.
tmknown Kin
.
I was told some time ago that ODe of those descended 'from both MALCOLM and
PEmni .met a lady named Lena Fisher who seemed to think alie was kin to him,
but since he did not know ot any kinship and did not wish to acknowledge
that fact, he let the meeting'pass without Bsking any questions. ibis is
something you should never do. Tell the person frankly that you don't know
but would like to know.
Some years ago some McDiamid families had a booklet printed ,about their
kin. I asked Mary Tindale to let me have a copy tor my files. Some time
later she sent me' one, but first went through it~ checking" caretully and
adding bits and pieces of information in her own hand-writing., And right
in that book she found the name of Lena Pisher(Mrs.A.B.,F!sher). Lena
P1sher's paternal grandm~ther had been a MoDiarmid. Mrs.lisher's maiden
name was Lena Pu1ton. Her father was Dr.John Pulton; her mother's maiden
name was Isabella Campbell.
,
I think this should be investigated immediately and that either the man
involved in that meeting o~ his Children should -do the investigating. It
Lena Pisher 1s still' alive go right to her and ask'her about the kinship.
It she bas died then ask her daughter,Kargaret.(Krs.Gordon'Tbompson) or
any of her kin you can :lind. The name Isabella Campbell'is just too
reminiscent, of the old Camp bells in Auchendrain for this 'incident to be
passed up. It you can't ,find out about Isabella(OBmpbe11)Pulton in this
way, then write to me and I f 1l tell you about other ways. But.whatever you
do. investigate.. It may turn out to be -unimportant (many clues do). or on
the other hand it might be a key that would unlock some of the mysteries
re the' old Campbells in Auchendrain.
,
I

.........................•.....................•.......•................... ,
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John McArthur
$e,e..p·3~
In hIs letter Oolin Campbell of Kenmore refers to John Mcarthur who went
to Canada. He would be kin to both PETER and MALCOm(their great nephew
in,fa~t). Did any of, you ever hear of him? Did he ever turn up to claim
kinship with any of your elders? Oolin Campbell wrote that letter in 1884
and he seemed to think that John McArthur was still, alive at that time and
that he had been in Canada fo~ a good many years. He wo'uld be a second
cousin of al~ the grandchildren of the two brothers. MALCOm and PETER •

I
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ibe Csmpbells of Northwood.
.
!here Is a ROss campbell ilving in Northwood. He has a brother George and
a cousin Warren Campbell; he also has sisters. Hie father's name ~s
Malcolm Campbell; his grandfather was James Campbell. His ancestors came
there from the States in 1830. The ques'ion••••have any of you ever heard
of any kinshipA between yourselves and this family? I amqsking that
question of all of you but would particularly like to know what a descend~
ant of PETER alone has to say about it. The' descendants of MALCOm m1ght ...
have one answer in this case while the descendants ot PETER might have
another•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MaCMil1ans
. '
SOme MacM1.1lans came'to CaQada in the late 1840's·-and settled acro$s the
road from the fams of George and Ross Campbell. DQany ,of you know ot

••

any kinship'between

yoursel~es

I'

..,

.

and those MacMillans?

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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~1rdsand Dukes.

.

)

,

,

va any of you ever heard of any kinship (and this goes for all of you)
between your family and any Scottish Lal~ or with the Dukes of Argyll?
I once asked this same question of one ot you and she hit the roof., ,
replying that she had no use for people who were always trying to find
titled people in their ancestr,y.-I don't like that sort of thing myself•.
Nevertheless,genealogically speaking, that is a foolish attitude to take
'if 'you have Scottish anceetol's. because in Scotland,land being such a
-1
precious thing. they had land records'long bef'ore they had birth or
': '.j
marriage records. No piece of land. no matter how small,ever changed
ownership without a document being written about it. Theoretically all thel
land belonged to the king so 'the king had to have a record. of every
change in land ownership. The great majority of those records still exis
The.y g1~e the names· of, the parties involved; there were always witnesses
and their kinship (if there was an~) to the two parties involved was
also recorded. It you can t~ce ~ourselt back. not to a tenant. but to a
land-owner. then you have a~e ~ your ance8try~ck a very long way.
As for the Duk~8. ~f Argyll ••• they are said to ha ~ best-kept. and mos~
voluminous. estate and family'records in' all, ot Scotland.- _

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
llie Smi t h e . .
"
!hose of you who are'descended'from MALCOLM should have an interest in
. 'j
the Smithe, since MALCOLM'S wife was a smith; so I am going to tell you
I
thatJ I have-also a great deal of information re your particular smiths
I
and their kin.' including lists 'Of bega'tl; more information than any of
you have. I got most of it the hard way,. by writing to the SIlithe and
asking for it. Some I got the easy way b.Y having it Bent tome b.Y one of
the descendants of Isabel.(Stnith)Campbell. Some day I may type it all
out tor you but not 'right now. Fol" one thing I am very tired and for
another there is other' work .waiting for me to do.
More &i th Information Needed.
1I1eas8. won it some ot· you do.wn there in Kent take your ear and go out to
the Ogletree cemetery and'se~ if you can find the-tombstones of John
&lith. his wife and sons.·•.• Neil. Maloolm.Dugald,. Peter and Dlnbl. It
you find them, pleas~ copy down the inscriptiobS on those tombstones and
send them to me. John 3D1th also had a daughter,Margaret. who was Mrs.
Sam Hayes. I don·t know where she 1s buried but keep-your !eyes open for
her tombstone too. Dohft reave it to some other descendant of Isabel
Snith to do •••do it"yourself. If two or three of you. go and send us the
information, so much the better. Some of those old tombstoneJlX&XJt
inscriptions are hard to read and two or,three copies will give us a
chance to check., We need ,those inscriptions (especially dates) in order
to straighten out· some confusion in the smith cenealogy. Just in case
someone is wondering about it•••• I don't have any ,8m1 th blood at' all •

......•.... ..........................•.....•......•...••• .•.............
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A Possible but F.a~Oft Kinship.
I have told you that I am not a descendant of the Campbells from Auchindrain and I know I am not. Ifowever. extremely tar back.: there may have
been a kinship between your Campbells and mine. it what scientists say
about genes is correct.Here are the reasons for the above remar!:
(l)My father was a personal friend"of A.P.Campbell., son of Peter and
. 'grandson of-MALCOIll. We . lived '1n 'Edmonton and whenever'·A!tP~" lilade ,a trip., .~
t.o Edmonton he made a point of calling to see my father. A.P. and my
father looked 80 much alike that a wbole group of people simply took it
,
for granted that they were not only brothers.. but twin brothers.
J
(2) Archie. son of Niel and grandson of ,MALCOLM. had a daughter named
Mabel who married James Wall bridge. The .Wallbridges lived in Edmonton.
My sister. who wasbom 21 years before I was,. ,looked so much like
Mabel(Campbell)WallLbridge that strangers often spoke to her. thinking they
were speaking to Mr~.W8l1br1dge.
. _.... ,
..
.
.
'
. 'I
. (3) The strangest thing ot all about this is that my sister did not look '
like my father; she looked 'like my mother. My parents were first cousins 1
but the cousinship was not on the Campbell side of the bouse. It was :tJm "
my two grandmothers who were sisters; there was no 'kinship at all between
my grandfather Campbell and my mother's tatlier~ The maiden name of my
two grandmothers was not Campbell. However. my father and mother had a
great grandmother in common. She was the wife, ot Alexander MacGregor. Her
maiden name was Isabel Camp1:iell. She .was born in ~he 1760 Y s but not in
Inverary Parish. nor in the Parish of S.Knapdale.. She came trom the
Parish ot Craignish. I can go back to the 1760's on all sides of the .
house but I havenft· been ablfJ "to -tind a' 8ingI~. sign' o-r· any .kinship with
your ancestors; so the mystery of those two 8tri~ing r~8emblanees is
. still unsolved.
.
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I am atraid· that. there·. a;re maD7 mistakes, in typing. eep801allylJ;1 tlie
"first th:re,e 'copies•., ·Here, ·le wbat h ppened_ ,ftnt ,Qt all.:t ~. c;ked all
the begets.arranged the memos and letten and tNced tbe maps. 1ben'1'
t.yped 1t .all•. , '1b1s. 'ot course was st.rictly cop,.-worJe. but '.1 bPed ner;y
page ot1t three 11m.ee. in 1)rder to get the copt_ I wantea. Already
Ured. I' s: then faced' th t11 job of writing all th8'explanatioDII '
and co eDta. plU8 .the two parte I wlahed to lnclude. the part about
wba't infomatlon.ft still lIeeded .and ho ,to find It.etc.~ nd the part'.
about Clan Cavlpbell. I. knew. vera ' ell that I should write'.lt, all, down
first. either b7 hand or 011 the typ writer.• and theD make mY' copies witb
carbons. I just couldn't face 11 the extra work (because that way would
have meant' typint every. pag 4 times instead of thre ) 80 r ~ust stuck
the paper in the mewr! te2", C82"bon8 and ·aU. aDd. '''composed· the whol
thin.g as .1 typed•. Since 1t'.• ratber bad to do tb t'w1thout making
I
mistakes .in, typing. 'th misteJees appeared. I kno I should, have gone' .
back atld,' retyp d 'it but I"just couldn ~t. tace 611 tbe ,e:rlm tfOrk that would
mean. I hope you'll understand and torgive the 't7Pins mistakes.

Solienotot.'you'mai".onde~··wby
I went 'to 'all th1s trouble tor 'a "family thl;lt' .
ldn to me" espec1al.ly .h.eD
one had asked me to do I t (my hueband

1.8

DO

dead sot sga1Dst me undertaking the "rork). I did it because I want
the. old, Pio-ne'J"8,' ~~embered.' even' it' they .aren 't' k1n to, m.
.· '
1hose of you who' do ~~t' b,~~' ~~. ~~~' gotDg' to·
What' I' wan~ til' return '
for rQY work. I want 3ust three things & '
(1) iha t those of you who receiv. copies will be' good enough to acknowledg
recelpt ot ,same•
.. (2)1bat '.1..f 'new CluetJ,' turn up or ne" lnfomation.ls tound.,tbat you, wUl '
send m . c»P7 ot same.
"
(3)ADd thiS' 'ls most.' iDlportant•••. that the Oampbells t'rom Aucb.1J'1d1n
wlU' work !21te!he,' and finish' this project before the 150th anniversary
of the depariur 01 lULCOIJI and PETER from Scotland rolle round.
<

"

.

wnder'

,

Pleas 'Dote tha't .ret "together". You cannot get aD1Where .bjJ 1e ving it
to one or tn.1'hat Is why the story, ot It7 own Camp.bell remains unwrltten. 't'our family.. Shough 1I1de11 ecatterecl. does seem to be gathered to.ther in groups but I am a long .~ from rq k.1J1. I'D the ~g1Dn1
of my east 'l'D JdD
nt out 'ot their way to help, but tbe;re we~ 80 t .
of us. and tor ov r a 7ear. no my husband and I have be D _rkiD on it
thout aDf 'help. ' 1bat sort or thing••.• too ·much wozoknd too 1'0
8ucoBues. Is ·d1SCOUftglng. eo the story of Ul7. own Cat:lpbells X'(mIa1l'.ls
tmwritten. Don'tl .t- that happen ·to TOu.,
ork together~
One thing. ore•••" a 1'0X copies ot thie•• ~~xeN% machiDee ·do Dot
reproduo colour. eo 1:t any Z81'0% cop1e... are made you ""11 have to mark
the·neratloDs in the list ct,· "begat_" on each COPT lJ7 haD4 juet as I '
did. , ., ... ' .. " ... ' ... , . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1h1. is tbe end ot'my g1gantio:'1 tter.· !low lt t a time tor me to rest, up .
.a, bit and t~ all you Campbells from Auchendrain to etart gett.1tlg })uqJ
eo. with ODe 'last ':'HUrrah for ~. Caml'bell-:. I'm e1gn1Dg ott.
~
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Your tellow· clannoman.
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CLAN. C

PBELL

It may interest· you t'o. know that there is no Clan Campbell in Gaellc'.
It is Clan Dulbbne or, sometimes, Clan Diamid •

................•........••.•....................
.....•.....................
O'Duine is generally regarded,as the tounder'ot Clan Duibbne or. '
~

~D1armid

.Camp bells, and in 1'68 a Crown Charter acknowledges Duncan
cDuibhn 88'
the progenitor ot the Campbell Lords ot Locho.. Duncan appears to have lived
in the reign ot Alezander 11. a~d, accordlng to tradition, Eva o'Duibbne. '
'. heiress of the line,' married the first Campbell ~nd carried with her the
ohietship ot her tri be. ibis seems pro be ble, a~d the word Oem... bell
i
(involving ~), tra~~lonally a place name, seems relate~ to Castle"
Campbell, iil{Qe lordship ot Gloume, and noticeably near "Crook .of Devon"
,
at Dollar, ,presumably the.~uthu~:ot,Eva's husband.
.
111e real tounder of, the laml!y of Argyll wall Cailean Mol', 'from whom the
Chlet gets his patronymic of J4acCailean Mol'. ibis Colin was slain at Ath
Dearg (Red Ford) 'in Lorn, 1294. ~e early 'titles we de Ergadla and Lords of
Lochaw.")
~ i
I

I .

.....

I

~

~

~

~

~

.••..................•.....•..................~"

I have seen:. the name written Diarmld OtDoon and Castle-Campbell referred to
as Castle' 91.QQQl, so I. presume. that is how the names were pronounoed.'
~ ••••••.•• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••• ~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ •••••••• I

1be ))non is a river • Dollar is in Claokmannanshlre. the smallest shire in,·
Scotland. It you look northwest of Edinburgh on the Oxtord Atlas map of
Scotl~nd,\youw1l1 find Clackmannanshlre.

•...•....•

...•.....•
underlined above
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The words
were printed ln italics which I cancot show on
the' typewriter, so' I underlined' them.
.
.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
e Campbellshave a tradition that they are 'descended from a legendary
1'0 ~named Diatmid OtDoon(Diarmld ot the Love Spot).' In Ireland they have
stories about a band ot heroes who, served under 8 king named Finn. This band
was sometimes called THE RED HAlm OP ULSTER. Diarmid was one of this group.
It you want to read the legends a bout him you will have to ask in, your
library tor books containing the Iri~h myths about Finn and his companions,
and if you want to read ,about D1armid'e explolts in Scotland you will have
to get hold o~ .the poems .ot Osslan. Diarmld was killed b,y a wild boar that
had poi80~ed bristles and there was treachery in the killing. The name ot
Diarmid's father wall Fergus 0err-be011. the latter name mean1ng ~ or mx
crooked mouth. Because ot that name it occure to me that Eva might have
married a co.usin. perhaps the nearest male heir to her estates, but that
is
just my 2 u e s s . " ·
. .
••••••••••• T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' •••••••••••••
The two paragraphs above contained within quotation ma~ka were taken trom
a book· called THE TARTANS OP' THE CLA SAND, F ILIES OF SCOTLAND. It is
probably the most authoritative book on this subject because it·W8S wrltten
by Sir ibomas Innes ot Learner. Lord }..yon ot Scotland. The title "Lord Lyon"
belongs to an ottiqe, not a tamily, and it 18 not hereditary. The oftice ot
Lord Lyon was torme4 hundreds ot years ago. ~e Lord L,on is Scotland's
~ng of Arms and the otfice ot the Lord Lfon i8 still the tinal authority
on all matters pertaining to arms. badge8~etc., to the genealogy ot landowners and of communities'. It a' di$pute arises as to who i8 the rightful
heir or who i8 the rightful Chiet ot a Clan, the oftice ot the Lord ~on
will decide the matter and their deci8ion i8 tinal. Also natives of Scotland
". ·who,w1sh·to·change·their·name·bave·to go to the'Lord'~on:to have'it done • .
1'he Lord Lyon 'sOft~ce have the records and that i8 why I think that a book
on the subject of the 'Clans written b,y a Lord'Lfon is more authoritative
than a book written by someone who has never lived with those reoords •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.
..

The Name,' Camp bell 1s said to mean "crooked mouth" even as Cameron means
"crookea nose". Our enemies say that the name was given to one ot our first
ancestors because he spoke (as our own Indians us.d to say) ~th a forked
tongue •••• dece1ttully.·and·that the Campbells have been doing it ever since.
,It ,must.be ~.gr~at .tr~~l ,t~ them to.h~~~ .~he L~~~,~o~ o~.~qo~~an~ trac~ ,it
·back to '0 place-name, to ,the crooked mouth ot a river, but o~ courSe,'NITU
their preconceived ideas, they aren't going to believe it.
It is believed that a Duncan Campbell who lived around 1390 was the tirst
to put the "pIt i~ the name. Betore that the name usually appeared on the'
reoords 8S " Cam bel ".
.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

1he

Fo0tishnessl Articles telling about the alleged descent
01 "Ian' Pbell from t e Normans appear trom tlme to time in American
,papers and are reprinted b.Y Canadian papers, who ought to know better.The
trouble with most Amerlcan reporters (and some Canadians too) is that they
have been raised·trom Qhildhood to look askance at tradition, they bristle
at the very sound ot a title and are deeply suspioious ot anything
Norm~DesCent

"

.

tp1t'/ .
that is not the, same as it would be in their own country. They quote at
~'
lensth trom Alexander, Skene wo wrote a bout the Clans many, many years ago
, itho,ut bothering to·'tind out about Skene's own personal dislike ot the
,
CampbelliJ. 1bey insist that the natl1e Campbell was written in the ancient
; , nco'rd's 8S' 'de '~p. Bel1.. and that th.'t pro've.'s' '-that' the Oaulpbells were ot · . :
Norman(Pr nch) origin, not seeming to realize that it it had been written
that way (and it never was) it would be an Italian name, not a Prench one.
Here i& the storylNhen the Normans conquered ,England. some of them later
moved into oertain parts ot Scotland. The Normans boaBted or tbeir ,
, ance8t~~hough Heaven alone knOW8 why, and did it 80 1cudly and 80 otten
that it tinally became the "thing" to have liorman blood,and everyone rushed
r
,to get on the ,band-wagon, just as a good many people ,are making tools of
themselves today b.1 wearing odd olothes and odd hair-do's, because it
happens to be tho "thing".
"
'
The old Highland senachies weren't going to be outdone b,y, any Sa88enach
'(Englishman), 80 they began inventipuk1ng marvellous tales ot Notman blood
for their own Chiefs. Senachie 1s a Gaelic word 'and a senschie was a
'
combined bard. stor"J'-teller and genealogist. It was bis duty to learn trom
. ., his p'r.-dodeGsor tho' gene'slogy of bi's 'Ch'let. 'plus 'tbe' '.xpl'o!ts ot 'the!' '.
Ohiet's ancestors. to add to this the genealogy ot his own time and also
, the exploits -performed in bis time, and to paes the whole tbing along to
: . :whoever 'wad 'chosen 'to ~tollow bill. ' "Whenever 'R ' 'Ii"heririg "was 'held 'tne "'. ' , :'.
~
senachie repeated .trom memor,yall that he had feamed trom bis predeoessor I
and all that be had 'added himselt.
'
"
The writers ot tbe articles reterred to do not' seem to know (or else they . '
, . 'do know 'and' "igno're 'tbe -tact·.. 'tor 'thei'''' 'own ·pfirpos.s) 'that modern "scholars- " '
. bave made a thorough 8ci ntific investigation ot this qu.stlon and have
j
proved beyond doubt that Campbell is a pure Gaelio word and thRt they look
, . on 'this story 'of 'Caizipbel1s 'being ot Prencb 'o'ngin '(or ani 'other origln"
.
~xcept that ot pure Gael) as the utmoet nonsense.
Of course our enemles would like nothing bett.r than to bave Clan Campbell
proved to be of non-Gaelic origin, so they see to 1t that th~.o1d tale
continues and are delighted when some gulli ble writer does not bother to.,
inveetifste, but prints the tale as they heard it or read it•
"1

I
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OUr Enemus1 It may surprise some ot you to know that we have a 'great many
enemies, inat at"the present .Clan Campbell 18 probably the moet disliked
.Clan in Scotland. You don't bave to go to Sootland to, tind thls out. All
yo~ have to do is to read modern'Soottish periodicals. In tact, it haa now'
~eached tb~ stage where even tbe London Times found lt necessary to comment
on it, 80 bad .that several non-Campbells bave start ,d wrlting in our
det nce. As tor the Campbells·themselv.s••••• they don't seem even to take
, , 'the 'tro'lible ·to 'reply 'to 'the' 'accusations.' ... , ,. ." .. ,."'~' iCJ,CJ2 ., "
'
GI,ncoel The tirst thing our enemies ill t 11 you 1s how the Campbells
ma8sacre~th' MacDonalds ot Glencoe and they will make it seem as it tbe
whole Clan had a part in it. The massacr. ot Glencoe was planned in England
by members ot the Government, including a Scot, the Earl ot Stair. I bave
read tbat Campbell ot Breadalbene also bad a part in it and I wouldn't
put it past him. I have also read that the Duke ot Argyll was'in London at
~ that t~e and that he too played a part in 'it, but theY haven't been able
to prove that and I,' personally, do not believe it because this is the
very same Duke of Argyll who protested op.nly and vehemently at tbe bloodthirsty doings ot the King's son (the Duke ot Cumberland) atter the battle
, ot Culloden I' the very same Argyll who risked further condemnation. trom tbe
Government by giving leases to people who had fought against the Govern ment at Culloden.
111e English Government was afraid ot tbe Hl'gblandersand did not trus-t
any of them (they had not encountered suoh doughty tighters betOI'.).. 1'he
, . Highlande'rs baa· 'rleen 'spins't tbem one.·.. '1bey iIli'ght' 'do' 80 'apil1,' 'so 'the' , . , .
English were determ1ned to break up the Olans and destroy the clan spirit.
Atter Culloden they ordered every minor chieftain to· appear at.• certain
place at a certain date and t~ere to take the oath ot allegiance to tbe
king ,in their own .Dame and in the name ot th~.r Clan., They hoped that 80me
ot them would retuse ,to do eo, so that .tbey could destroT them and use
them as an example to the rest ot Scotland. A MaoDonald, MacIan ot Clencoe.
obliged them. Tne' plotters planned caretully. First they chose members
ot the Duke ot Argyll's own regiment to do the dirty deed, they were also
very caretul about choosing a captain, the leader. They chos, Campbell ot
Glen Lyon. both at whose parents are said to have been murdered by
c., '1)ona:1d8.· Glen 'Lyon,'. 'a 'lieutenant who was 'not's 'Campbell,"and 'twenty Dieri, .. , ,
rank and· tile, went 1nto Glenco., pretended they were there as supervisors,
not as toesa then, at a given signal rose up and massacred all the p.ople
in tbe Glen. No matter how you look at it, it was a dirty deed. ,However,
out ot tbe twenty.m n who composed the rank and tile only three were
Campbells. 1he rank and tile were not intormed a bout what was to happen
until a very short time betore the tatal bour. When tbey were told two.ot
those , Campbell. wer so horritied at what they heard that they risked thei:

.

b?/·j

own lives to warn acIan's sons of what was to happen. aclan'a son8 hee~d 1
the warning and escaped. Yet ·the acDonalds,two hundred years later, are
etill blaming the whole Olan tor this. What I would like to know is this.
Having been warned themselves, why didn't aclan's 80ne warn their tatherl
why didn't they warn the rest ot the people in the Glen so that all would
have a chance to eSCapel why did they run away and just sa•• themselves?
It was a horr! ble deed and the acDonalds and their triends are still
shouting trom the housetops about it, still blaming the whole at Clan
Campbell.
But here is a story they don't even whisper about. A party at MacDonalds
making a raid on Campbell territory came upon a small hamlet. The ablebodied men of the hamlet were away at the tishing. Only the very old men,
the women and children were lett and, it being Sunday, they were all in the .1
Church.. The
cDonald raiding party closed and barred the doors at the
church. Then they set tire to it and stood around listening to the cries
ot the old men, the women and the children who were being burned to death. '
After it was over the
cDonalds went home and boasted about their "victory"lj
qver
the
Campbells.
,
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.The A,ain MUf:,rl The Stewarts ot Appin don't like us either. They will tell
you a how, ong ago, a Campbell was murdered in Appin country (he was shot !
1n the back)1 ot how a Stewart at Appin was arrested tor the deed and was
taken to Inverary where he was tried by a jury at which eleven Campbelle
.ere members, in a court preeided over by the Chiet Juetice at that area, '.
the Duke at Argyll and at how they hanged an "innocent" man simply because l
a Campbell had been murdered. In this accusation the Stewarts at Appin have
a powertul ally, namely Sir alter Scott. The Scotts were a border Clan,
lowlanders, Sir ~alter visited the Highlands and was entranced with what he
8aw. At that ttme also he heard the 8tory ot the Appin murder. the vers10n
given by the Stewarts at App1n themselves, and he made a book ot it. Had
he been a minor writer this would not have mattered but S1r alter had
talentl he made the Campbelle the villains ot his book ond because at his
talent the Osmpbells will remain villa1ns as long a8 that book 1s pUblished
and it 1s still on the publi8her's 11ste.
However, Sir James Ferguson, who hasn't
single drop ot Campbell blood in .
his veins, apparently got sick and tired otbearing the Campbells accused,
80 he bas recently written and published a book ot his own. Sir James
ergu80n's a~cestors were lawyers and he had 1n his possession the actual
papers ot that trial, so the eTidence that clears the Campbells 1s now in
print tor all to see but, untortunatel7. Sir James 18 not Sir Wal~er and
so long a8 Sir alter's book 1s in print we will go on being the villains
and the Stewarts ot Appin will go on squawking and hurling accusation8 at
us.
~ll+~
As far as I am concerned, the.~ e rts at Appin are an ungrattful orowd
because they owe the taot th'7.!....any of them exist today to a Campbell.
After the battle ot Culloden the Duke ot Cumberland, who was in oharge,
ordered that all those who had fought against the Governmentshould be
hunted down and killed without mercy, and not only themen who had done the
fighting but their wives and children as well. This was nQt the Highlanders'
way of tighting and everyone, both those Scots who had taught ·tor the
Government as ell as those Who bad tought against the Government were sick
about this. Many tr1ed to stop 1t. inoluding the Duke ot Argyll, but the
taste ot po er and blood had gone to Cumberland's head and nothing nor no
one was going to stop him 80 the carnage went on and Cumberland went on,
not to the tame he thought he was winning, but to infamy. Even today they .
call him "Bloody Oumberland" in Scotland and. it they went in for spitting,
ever.1 Soot would spit at the very mention ot his name.
An English ofticer was sent to Campbell ot Xil berry, ordering him to take
his men out on the moor ot Rannoch and capture and kill everyone who was
trying to escape, or take the consequences, the consequences being his
own (Kilberry's)death. But Campbell ot Kilberry had no stomach for that
sort of thing. His anoestors had tought ma'ny battles but when the battle ...
over it was over and those who retreated were perm1tted to retreat. Kilberry
had a suspicion that those orders were going to be given to him 80 when the
English officer arrived he tound an old man sitting there with a muchbandaged toot propped up on a stool, a pertect pioture of an old man
riddled with gout. (Actually Kilberry was only 52 at the t1me). Kilberry
also had a very glib tongue and, believe it or not, he managed to make the
English officer be11eve that it was absolutely impossible tor an old man
riddled with gout to take his men out on the dank m1sty mOGr, and ot course
the English officer knew as well as K1lberry did that h1s men would not
go without himl·thai they would rather stand up and be k1l1ed than to be
led b.Y an Engli8h otticer. So the English officer had to go away and they
had to send strangers, who did not know the moor atter those who were tlee.
1ng. But had Kilberry consented and t.ken his men~out on ·the moor, men who
knew every inoh ot that moor, every avenue ot escape, it is not l1kely
that.. a 8ingle Stewart of Appin would have lived to tell the tale. What
happened to Campbell ot Kilberr,y?
He was m1racul~usly Cured ot h1s gout
as soon as the English otficer had gone. He went r1gbt on 11ving and
I
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he died while on~a spree 'in Edinburgh at th~ age ot ninety-seven. ~is
/.
story was given to me.by one ot his own descendants, the present head ot,
tbe House ot Kilberr,y.
'..
. .
;
As tor the Stewarts ot Appin••••were tbey gratetul. They were not.
Last year I bad occasion to write to an editor in Appin country. As I
usually do with my signature, I put my maiden name,Campbell, in brackets.
So tbe editor knew I was a Campbell. Back came a letter annering my
question. but the editor could not resist taking a dig at the Campbells as
well. I stared at the letter 'in amazement because ,I could not believe
that an educated man, an editor, written to in his otticial qapacity,would
stoop to such a thing. Amazement was tollowed b,y anger and I'spent a couple
ot days going about the house composing the most scathing ,answers in my,
mind, but X never bothered to write them down because, even in the midst ot
my ang.r, I had sense enough to realize that what he wanted was to get a
rise out ot a Campbell and I certainly waan't going to give him that
'
satistaction. I never answered the letter at all •
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How 'the "Campbell' /Got ,'Their 'Landef Our 'enemies 'w111 'tell, you thattlie ' , ,';'. , ~,
OBmpDill. got mOflt ot tbeir landslJy arranging marriages be tween their"
, ,:
sons and b"il'eS8es a~d they certainly did get sottle ot them that way" a - ,~
better way",than killing people tor them I would think. What our enemies do ",
" not say, ;is ,~bat the heads ot other tamilies t~led the same thing. Some ot
them were su~cesstul. but a good many ot them weren't and ot course that's "
the main source ot, the tro~ble.••• the Campbell. were successtul••• the , .
otbers.
the'·,ones whose desce~dants
81' accu8ing U8 now•••weren't.·
,
..•......•.••..••.....•.•..•
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The inning Sidel Another accusation' our enemies are tond ot hurling at us
Is ~hat ibe campbells were always on the 'winning side and they)were many
time8, but the ·implication i8 that those green-kilted greedy and, oowardly
"Campbell88imply sat waiting until they were sure who was going to win.
~en they jumped on the band-wagon so tbat they could ,hare in the loot.fbi8
implication 8imply ignores the t ct8 ot histor,y.
1. am sure that, allot you have beard ot Be bert Bruce and ot his 8truggle to
win the,~rown ot Scotland. ~ am sure too that allot you must know that in
the beg1nn~ng and tor a good long time atte~ no one would have bet so muoh
as a plugged ·nickel on his chances ot succeS8. But the Camp,bells ot Lochow
joined blm in the very beginning. tought and died at his side and stuck to
him through thick and, thin and sometimes the "1'hin" was very thin indeed.
Vbile the Camp bells were, ,helping Bruce t)18 UacDonalds were tighting again8t
him and not only that 'but' the records show that they were actually making a
deal witb the King ot England.inviting him to invade Scotland and destroy
Bruce and promising to make it easy tor him to do so. In the eyes ot Bruce
and ot most Highlanders,except the acDonalds themselve8,thi8 invitation to
a toreign king to invade'Scotland was the very ....et; kind ot treas0!k-/3/il.·n
Eventually, as you know, Robert Bruce became King ot, Scotland( ana when he
did he remembered both his toes and his triend8. All tbe land in Scotland
belonged to the King. He could, give it or take 1t away.Th1s right,however, '
was never dealt with lightly, but was used tor punnishment tor seriou8
crimes against the Crown. So ,Bruce into:nned tbe acDonalds that, because ot
~ their treason in inviting a toreign k1ng to invade Scotland, he was taking
their lands away.. trom tbem and giving tl1em to the Campbells ot Lachow.
This was the start ot Campbell powe~ and the beginning, too, ot the long
teud w1th~the oDonald8. The acDonalds had their land8 in what was tben
an isolated par ot Scotland and had been lord8, tor so long without interterence b,y the Crown that they bad come to look on themselve8·as little
gods, 8ubject to no one but their own leader'. So they disobeyed Bruce's
order to turn over tbeir lands and tought and that t~ghting went on tor
generations. Soaetimes tbey wonl sometimes tbe Campbe1l8 won. but the tinal
victory went to the Campbe11s and that.ot ~oursei is our unforgiveable crime
a8 tar as, the
cDo~a1d8 and their triends'are ooncerned. ,the crime ot
being the, winner8.
'
.
~e MacDonalds could take deteat so long a8 they had a chance to tight
again but a final deteat gave them an interior!ty complex and that' was 8ometbing they couldn't take. And it you think they are unique in tbis attitude
you,baven't been reading the papers in ei.her Canada or the United States,
In canada we don't have mucb ot this old ScOtti8h teud business. tor the
,
8imple reason tha·t'the old pioneer8 80metimes had t9 depend oD,their
neighbour8 tor tbeir very lives, and it a acDonald happened to bave a
Campbell neighbour, well it just couldn't be helped. So the old·teuds died
out, so much 80 that mOBt people could joke aboUt them. However, they do
crop up here now and again, even it the "cropping-up" is rare. ODe ot your
own kin had an experience with acDona1d hatred, an experience that might
have wreck d his career, but that i8 hiB story"not mine.
'
I was raised in a Campbell household and I never heard anythipg against the
MacDonalds or any other Clan except against the Campbells th~se1ves and
those remarks were made by my non-Campbell mother.

S-

Our QUD is accused o~ m8p7 things it did not do"but there are black (,~
marks on our Clan ,l3anner all'the same. Take the massacre of the Lamonts
tor ins'tance. So ~arJ"I~ve been able to read only one version o~ that tale.,
but from what I have ,read it looks to me as i~ an' unnec,essarily cruel ac't
took place an ~~~~o that· the Campbells were the one~ who 'committed that act,
Pe:r.sonally, I can't see 'that there is much ,choice 'among the Clans. 1bey all,
fought and they all committed savage deeds. And if ,you want to know.why'
'
they fought ao much, why ,they. did these' things. the'answer is not'bgold" as.
it_might be"in our ·time, bu~ "land". There just wasn't enou'gh arable land I
to go ,around., People need arable land to 'grow tood; it they don't hav,e
'I
food they die. When people'are ~ighting tor their very existence'they'are, I
unfortunatel,:, capable ot doing horr1~I,e, things to one another.
Of course you may go to.Scotland and not encounter,any show of this dislike
at all. After all, you would 'be a touristA and tourists help to pay 'the
rent. on my own trip to' Scotland I only encountered'it once and that was
~rom a MacDonald.
U you do happen to encounter it you have been ~ore- ,
warned' and torearmed..
,:
_,
DQn't imagine "that I think all Campbells are good and our ,enemies all bad i
because I don·t.As a matter of ~actr,there is at least one Campbell whom
I absolut~ly ,despise and" that is the particular 'Campbell o~ Breadalbane who
hunted ,the Mae-Gregors down with hounds 'a. if they were beasts•••and boaste,'
about ,it., I would, feel the same i~ I didn't have any MacGregor ancestors,
which'Z have. 1 would feel the same if he had used the 'same tacti. with
our long-time enemies.the MacDonalds. or with anyone else.
Spe8king of MacGregors••• I,ani sure you have all heard of Rob Roy MacGregor,
Well, here 'is a little story about Rob Roy 'and two dukes. Even though'Rob .
Roy was outlawed the Duke of Argyll permitted him to live on some of the
Argyll land and why not? Rob ijoy~s mother was a ·Campbell·and so was his
rwif... Rob Boy had shelter but he and his followers nee..cjed tood. His code
..
would not pe:rmit him to',rob the Campbells who had help-him, eo he used to
steal cattle, ~rom the estate of the Duke o~ Athol.Chiet o~ Clan Murray., and'
ge~ ~ood that way. '~e Murrays tried to stop Rob Roy's depredations but
Bob Boy always outwitted them. 111e, Duke of Athol was highly incensed over';
this and one day when he happened to run into the Duke ot Argyll he gave
Argyll a long 1ecture on the sin o~ harbouring an outlaw. Argyll's reply
to the lecture has always amused me. QTUt.tut.Athol%" he said; "1 do but
give him sh~lter. You ~eed him."
'
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE CHIEF OF CLAN CAMPBELL: ' The Dukes 01' Argyll are the hereditary Chie~s
,
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People in NOrth America,bave their own'pre.conceived and antiquated, ideas
about title.holders~ In spite o~ all my Scottish-born mother had to say to
the contrary. at the time I went to Scotland my own'ideas on this subject
were much the same 8S the ones mentioned above., So. when the lOth Duke ot
Argyll invited me to lunch with him and his sister at the castle. I went
to Inverary Bestle with a chip on illy shoulder. more than hal....expecting, to
'----' ,be on the receiving end o~ the "haughty lord, 'bit". and quite' prepared to
do battle i~ I were treated in that manner.
:Because o~ the 'chip on my 'shoulder I to'ld the Duke immediately that. so ~ar"
as I 'knew, my own Campbell ancestors had been. nothing more or less than
'
tenant farmers. and also that I mysel~ worked in an o~fice-. Because, of
"
that same "chip" 1 was even rude enough'to tell him that 1 wasn 't J.nteres~ec
in him as a duke. His reply to that wasl ....hy should you ,be?
,
1 .takes about a'page and a half in WHO'·SWHO to list all his titles. When
, I mentioned that ~act he merelY nodded his head and said ,thalt. with one·
exception. he would gladly give them all- away. The one exception was the
titIe "Chie~ o~ Clan Campbell". That title he said he would never part with;
so long as'he lived.
.
From the beginning they seemed to take an interest in me personally. They
thought that the tweed suit I waswearing was too light in weight for the
cold weather they, were having at that time(they were wearing heavy
sweaters~'they thought ,I might catch a cold. 'so I had to reassure them
by telling them that I had a fur coat with me. The Duke also thought that
I looked very pale and wanted to know i~ 1 wasn't ~eeling well. 1 told him
that 'I had been riding all'morning in a car that was leaking gas or~ as '
they called it. petrel._ and that the ~umes had given me a headache. (I did
not know' then what I was ,to learn from a 'doctor many years later••• that 1
had a definite allergy to gas and oil and was therefore in all probability
su~fering from more than a headache.) The Duke and his sister told me that,
Lady Some body-or-Other who had been visiting them only $ couple o~ weeks
before had had the same exp,rience and had become really ill' from it.
And from then on the two o~ them fussed 'over me_ '
Lady Elspeth had the most beauti~ul eyes 1 had e.er seen~ 1 don't know why
she never married because she had been a.great beauty 1n her youth. For
I
that matter 1 don't know whY the lOth Duke never married either. You
couldn't call him handsome ,but he certainly 'wasn't unattractive. He

.lPy

was dressed i~ the kilt. a sweater and a heavy tweed jacket. Because he
had been· educated' in· England. he spoke with an English accent, but. he
could al·so· speak the' Gaelic.
.
We ta~ed about lDany .-things. 'I happened to mention that the prevfous duke,
while still Mal,'quis of Lome, had been a Governor-General ot C4nada and
that wbile he was ,in Canada he wrote !lbe Dominion Hymn .. and that I knew
~her members·' of the Ifouse ot Argyll had also done qui t'e .a bit of'
'
fttttft!•. ille ·.Duke's. 'own remark about this eubject wass-Did you ever see
a Campbell without a book 1n his hand?"
.
.
- I ,knew that the' proper way to address a Duke was "YIur Grace", but I was
dete~i~ed I wouldn't use, that form of address and I didn't.· I had.,.however,. i
expe~ted Lady E1sp~th to use it.. to refer to her brother as "his grace"
or ' ~the 'duke" every chance she got. thus constantly reminding. the office~ I
worker tb:at ~he was in the presence of the nobility. But she never did.
She called her brother "Niall". when she was talking directly to him and
also when she was lIpeaking about him to .me.
I have never met the 11th Duke but I have had a short correspondence with' I
him.' No. he didn't end it. I ended it by just not answering his last letter]
ille -reason.I did not answer it was because I realized that Campbella all
over the world were. probably writing him letters. He had already answered
. my questions so I saw no reason tor imposing on him and 'causing him to
. write me again -just, because I knew that. as Chief of Clan Campbell, he
would teel it· his duty to answer letters written by Campbells. I am now
. goi~ to, ,quote something trom one ot the letters wr1 tten to me by the 11th
Duke because. it has reterence to. the paragraph just above this one. Here
1s the quotation I "I am enCbanted by your story about Sir Colin's tomb.
I hope that ~iall and Elspeth showed you the great gold p~aid brooch
.,
here which ~s 'g~ven to him atter the mutiny by the gentlemen ot Argyll."
As you.can see from the above~ the 11th Duke didn't tling titles around
e1ther.~I have no doubt that they used titles when speaking to outsiders,
but the point they were making was that I wasn't, an outsider because I
was ,a Campbell. Without putting it into 80 maJJY worda both the Duke and
his' sis,ter made it very plain to me that all that mattered to them was
that we were, all thr~e. ,Camp bells and as such would meet and talk as
,members ot a,very large and widely-separated family ~lght do; that ,there
'simpl,. wasn't any question of rank at all.
When it came time fo~ me to's~e the Castle the Duke did not send for a
servant to show me around:, -He' did it himself. taking great pride in pointQ
ing out to me anything ,and everything that had to do with Clan Campbell
or' with Scotland. In the State Bedroom there was a aedspread made by hand
. , by-,l!ary. -Queen. 'of' ·Sco"ts-.:
."
I saw only one servant the whole time I was, there..although there must have
been others. A man-servant, let me in and announced me to the Duke and Lady
Elspeth, as ltJ!1ss Eh1ily Can:pbell ot Edmont,on. AI berta., Canada", thus
making my own name Bound lik,e "a roll, ot drums". The same servant waited
on us at lunc~ but he 'did not hover around', just brought the courses in
and lef~ again.
. '
. ~ When the 'visi t, was Qver, Lady Elspeth walked ·all the way down to the.
castle gate with me.> So you see these people aren't in the least what
you have been imagining them to be like. A Scottish Clan Chiet is still
a Clan Chief. and acts accordingly •
",'
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George Campbell in his letter seems to be forever, on the Duke's estates, '
making it plain that the Duke owned all the land roundabout. He did. He
owned so much land he was land-poor; didn't even have a car. couldntt
afford'Qne; went up and down the hills around Inverary b.Y foot· or b.Y
· , bicycle.. which probably accou~ts 'for his sturdiness. Now, ot course,.some
ot you >with a social conscience (and, most ot us have one ot those) are .'
going to ask me wby the various dukes didn't do something t,o improve the
lot of their tenants; why didn't they sell some of their land for that
purpose? "
,
'
It is a matter ot record that the Dukes of Argyll were constantly lighting with their tenant.~ trying to get them to accept improved agricultural methods, with the tenants steadily refusing to accept change. What·
was good enough for their fathers was good enough tor them., Besides .. they
knew,that improvements meant that they would have to spend money as ,well
. 8S the landlord and they ~ust weren't going to do that. Nevertheless, it
'was a Chief of Clan Campbell. who introduced the first real agricultural
reforms into Scotland. It was a Chief of Clan Campbell who, broke the hold
of the tacmnen over the tenants and gave each tenant a separate lease.•
As to the other question•.••why didn't the Duke sell some of his land •••
the answer is simple •••he COUldn't In the days when' r~.els were in charge
in the Highlands a Clan Chief could leave his land 8S he saw fit •. He
d.idn It have to choose his eldest son if he didn~t teel him capable,nor
any son at all.He did have to chOOS8 wi thin certain bonds ot kinship and
'he did have to have the, consent of his Clan. He' could pass tl1iDgs on to·
a daughter.. but ot course she bad to marry a man of her own name or
a man willing to give up his own name and to adopt, the name ot t~1.e Clan.
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The clanswomen had a lot of .rights, far more· than English or t.risb .
women either had and it is going~ to surprise you very. much to know from
whence came those rights ••• not from the Gaels; but fr6~ the PiQts.
When a tribe called Scots came over from Ireland and settled in the country
that was later to be named Scotland after them, they found the Ficts
already there and some of the men of the Gaelic tribe married Pictish
women and the fathers of the Pictish women .(and the women themselves) eaw
to it that their right~ were maintained. When I went to school I learned
that the Picts were a savage race of unknown origin. Modern archeologists
have disproved this. They now say that the Picts were every bit as much
civilized as were the Ga$ls and also that they were a branch of the great
Celtic race to which race toe Gaels themselves belonged. Some of the
Clans are of Pictish descent and the women ot Scotland still have their
rights.
/ ' \(yo~
n01 '
.
Now we must turn to the time WhenjEngland~me into the picture after the
act of union between England and ~cotland. I never think of that Act of
Union without thinking of how anSrt my mother used to get whenever anyone
called the united countries ENGLAN~~nstead of BRITAIN. "Let me remind
you", she would say and witb a goo~~eal of frost in her tone, "that it
was a king of Scotland who fell heir to the throne of England and not the
other way around". And of course that is correct. The English reluctantly,
accepted a Scottish king but nothing was going to make them accept
Scottish ways. England was a rich country; Scotland a poor one, 'and the
English felt it their duty to impose their ways on the poor benighted
Scots and managed to do so to a certain extent; but when they came to
imposing their ways on the Highlanders they came up against a solid rock
of resistance. Nevertheless, they found some fissures in the rock and
made use of them.
One of the things they did wa~ to bestow the title of "Duke" on some ot
Scotland,'s leading men, including the Earl of Argyll,chief of Clan
Campbell. Many of the leading 1smiii..xmfxtkaX Campbell families of that
day did 'not like their Chief accepting an English title and some of their
descendants still feel that way today. Apparently the first duke didn't
think too much of it either because he refused absolutely to ever permit
anyone to announce him as Duke ot Argyll. For that matter he did not even
use his old Scottish title of Earl. He insisted on being announced in one
way and one way only and that was as "Campbell of Argyll" because he
considered that the most impressive and most powerful of all his titles,
and in .Scotland at least it certainly was.
.
Along with the English title came other things ••••• daughters were out ••••
the title had to descend in the male line and in the male line only.
The land became entailed which means it could not be sold but must be
handed on intact from heir to heir. The only wayan entail could bel
broken was b.Y an Act of Parliament and I am not referring to any local
parliament bat to the Parliament in London. The lOth Duke of Argyll told
me that he. had twice appealed to the Government for permission to break
the entail or to at least crack it a little ·so that he might be able to
sell some of his land, and twice the Government had turned down his
appeal; so you see there was nothing he could do. His hands were tied.
(;'103-73)
However. since the las~war the Government seems t~ave relented at least
a little because I have read that the present Dukelsold his family
estates in Kintyre in order to pay the death taxes. Heaven only knows
what will happen when the 12th Duke comes into the title; perhaps
Inverary itself will have to go. All aver Britain there is an outcry
against the emorbitant death taxes but in Scotland there is something..
added to that outcry because the people there are afraid that the Clan
lands themselves will go (some. of them already have). They say that land
and Clans have always been inseparable and if the Clan lands go the
Clans themselves will go and that the Clans are the very heart of
Scotland. There is of course a practical side to this ••• every ~ear
hundreds of Campbells come from allover the world to see Ibverary, the
old headquarters of the Clan, the home of the Clan Chief, and so do
descendants of other Clans whose headquarters still exist; all of them
tourists,~ all of them 8pe~ding money in Scotland, but where the lands
have been lost and the Chief no longer in his' old home, the tourists do
not come.
Inverary is open to the public now, at least a sreat deal of it is (the
family stin retain their own living quarters. ),(1t always was accefible
to Campbells ...all ·they had to do we.s ask and someone would be there to
show them around. George Campbell didn't know it but he didn't need any
special letter. Now everybody has to pay to see' it. There's a haunted
room in Inverary Castle but I don't think it will be of any use to ask
about it. I don't think you will see it either because ·from what I
remember about it, I think it will be part of the Duke!s own private
domain, which is not open to the public. There"is something else there
though that you can ask to see. Wft.efl"The Marquis' of Lome became
Governor-General of Canada in 1878 (I am "surprised ·that George Campbell
couldn't remember the name ot his wife ••• shows how he had become

~~

f

Americaniz~d ~.'5"!.~was Princess LOuise,A1berta'Louise ••,the province ot

~. '

I.,

Alberta is named fo.r her and so 1s Lake Louise. She was Queen Victoria f S
daughter.) On his arrival'in Canada the Jrlarquis ot Lome was presented
with a book containing the signatures ot over 3500 Campbell males. ille'
,
signatures ot PETER and MALCOm will not be 1n that book because both 'were':
dead by 1878, but the signatures ot their sons may be there. You will,of: ".
c.ourse ,have t-o' know the name you want to find. plus the names of the
,',
province,~ county.• township and nea~st town or village.
.
1he p~pertitIe ot the eldest son ot the Duke of Argyll is Lord Lome,.
but long ago.they were given the courtesy title ot Marquis"so the eldest
son iSretrred to:as the Marquis ot Lome.
' ". , \
'
.
.
.
Perhaps. before I leave the subject ot the Chief of our Clan, I should
give you one more piece of. information about ,what would happen it th~
male line ran out; if a Duke of Argyll died and left a daughter but no
SODS, nephews nor even distant cousins descended in the male line. The
ti tle of Duke of Argyll might then be passed on to a member of the tamily ,
of the Camp bells ot Breadalbene, p:J'Ovided their male line was still intact~
or it ,might ',become extinctJ but the Scottish honours,•• ~the old title of ..,
krlot Argyll would go to the Duke's daught.r. 'ot course she would be.
j
called a countess. not an Earl. And the most important thing ot'all •••
J
the ChietsMp ot Clan Campbell" would also go to her. This' is the old
Pictish law. and it is still upheld 1"n Se-otland.
!lbe Clan' War-crya i. "Cruachan". the name of. a mounta_i~..J'1ear Loch
I
!here Is also another••• "It'. a tar ~ to Loch Aw.":""YOull'll have to stand '
on your own teet, lad. because you're a lQng way from hom. and help.,
'
1he Clan. Flower 'is the wild myrtle •
~

~
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ibe Tirtan and.. BadgesJEtc.a ,It you, buy a book ot the Clan -tartans you
'
ind that It con;alns sometimes three .. sometimes tour Campbell
tartans••• Campbell of Argyll, Campbell ot Breadalbane.> Campbell ot Cawdor,
and Campbell ot Loudon. ,Your tartan is Campbell of Argyll. The other
three are not for you. In ,the United States they make shirts in wbat they
call the -Dress Campbell A and these shirts are imported in to Canada.
ille lOth Duke told me.1that the Campbells did not possess a ,dress tartan,
80 that so-called "dres. a tartan is spurious.
A tew hundred years ago
th~ Campbells did have a dress tartan and, believe 1~ or not. it was a
red 'tartan.
ibe Ancient Camibel1 Tartan a "Nowadays they are making tartans in Scotland
to_hleh they g ve the name ~Anclent". ibtyare supposed to be based on
the fac,t: that. in the old days the wool was dyed bY natural means, julces
of berries. etc•• and that the'colours thus obtained were, brighter than
commercial dyes had been able to 0 btaln untll recently. I asked a friend
in Scotland to go to one ot the leading makers ot tartan"s and ask about
the authent.ic1ty of the "Ancient"''tartans. Sh. did ·and was told that they
were authgntic. but I am not quite satistied. ,I would llke some definite
authonty" make a definite statement (manUfacturers lik. to make monel
and l t they have a gullible pUbllc-:anything can be foist.d off on it).. "
Personally, I hope' that the Ancient Campbell tartan does turn out to be
authentie-. The Camp bell ot Argyll tartan. 'which happ'eus to be !Ay tartan as
well as yours. has a very dark blue in 1 t. but the predomi.nant colouI!' is
green. I like the colour green but the colour green does not like me. It
. ;d.oes terrible .things to m•• ~e so-called Anei,ent ,Campbell is still green"
but the blue 1s so much brighter that it counteract. the green a blt, .and
that's why I hope the Ancient Campbell does turn out to be authentic, so·' .~
that I can' wear my own tartan without looking like someone with at least
a foot and a halt in the grave.
' ,
Vie in Canada have a choice ottartans and, although they are not Clan
tartans" they are authentic:. Most ot the ProVinces, U not, all. haV'e a .
tartan and Canada as a wbole has what is known as the Maple Leaf Tart~.
I am not sure whether the designs were made in :imUl'DK Canada and then : J
sent to Scotland to be authenticated or whether they were designed in
'.
Scotland, but I do know that whatever body in Scotland has jUrisdietion
·ov.r these matters has authentica~e4 them •
. 1\1e Clan Badge.
' -.1
Many tourIsts going to Scotland have seen the' badges ot the Clan 'Chlets in
shops and have bought and worn them even atter shopkeeper's have warned ~.. j
them that they have no right, to wear them. ScotJ.and has become so angry ove~
this that now a law has been enacted and a blg tine follows sucb action.
ille badge of a chief' belongs, to the .chi.f alone, even his own brothers
have no right to it and do not wear It. They wear the Clan badge 3ust:
as all the other clansmen do. Every Clan has its clan badge. They are
an made in the same' fcm!l'•••••• tha t of a belt and buckle and they' are
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usually. made .ot: ._silver. ~e Scots seems to be very tond ot silver (1 1i~
it m,.se1~)... I, once asked my Scottish-born mother why· the :Scots were so
fond of, using' silver in brooches. badges. etc.; and she saId it was .
because "silver keeps the witches away". Be that old superstition as it
may, the clan badges are. as 1 have sai4, usually executed in silver.
Inside the belt there is always a clan emblem. In the case ot our particular Campbells the emblem is a boarts head. '
' . '
ihe Motto:
_
1\1e Ciliel of ou;r Clan has two mottoes. One ot'them is.'on the Clan badge •• _1
!Ie obliviscaris., •• it is Latin, and loosely translated means "Lest we
torget; torget not or never torget: I had always read that we weren't
.
supposed to torget the tr,OChery ot the legendary Dia:rmid's death, but when'
1 was in Inverary 1 asked the Chief ot the Clan himself' what it was. we
were not supposed to torget and he said-Never torgetyou are a Campbell" -:: 1
and that '.s, .good enough tor me..
'_
, \
YOl,1 can buy·
shield 'iar
tile with the c9at ot arms of' the Chietot the ,:
Clan on' it and' hang' it in your home but you must not claim it as your
coat o:t·arms or even as the coat ot arms ot Clan Campbell because it
isntt •• it~s'th~ coat ot arms otthe'Cbiet ot Clan Campbell. .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• & •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
ihe ~e11in' ot ArHl1:'
.
. -.
"',
!be ChIef 0 the Can spells', his name Argyll .. 111e name 'ot 'the shire used
, to'- be ·spelled. Argyle,', ppt -X, n9~ice that, modern map-makersnow- spell ·it - - ,
Argy11sh1r•• 1 understand that Gaelic scholars' dc)' not' 11ke< this-•.' They' say'
that Argyle is the olde~,~elling by tar and -shows its derivation whereas
Argyll does ,not. Not kn~ing the Gaelic. I cannot enter into this but can
only'report ~oyou what I have read. A well-known Gaelic scholar has
written that it means -the Eastland ot the'Gae1s and that it was given
that name by the I1'ish Gatt1s. Ireland being to . the west or Argyll.
I
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Why So Many' People Lef,t Scotland. .
will think at them tirst
1.\1ose of. you whO bave read about the Clearances" but, what, happened in
Sutherlanddldn't happen all over' Scotland. 1 have -not been able to tind
any record ot ~t happening in Argyll.. r~s, the 'sheep came in to ,Argyll. toe
and homes wer~ tumbled to make room tor~asture tor the sheep, but not
the way it was done in Suthe~land. There the 1and1ady-s husband was an
Englishman and so were her advisors and ,the English did, not understand
the' ages-old righ~ ~f tenants to th~ protection ot their chief. and cared
even less.: In :tact.' the ~ore the clan spirit ~8 destroyed the happier
the English were. But ~ot1and was never ~nten~ed to be a tood-growing
country.. ~e sheep had to ·Qo~e. the same sort otbatt1e that is taking
place in our day between,men an4 machines. How many times have you picked
up a,modern-day paper and read about people being. driven b.Y tear gas out
of.their own homes (people who were .not tenants but owners) just because
the Government had decided to build a road where the wwner·a house was
'standing? What happ.ned, in Sutherland is horrible but it is untair to
use the word "eviction n regattding other parts ot Scotland where land
became pasturage ror sheep -since. because o~ what happened in Sutherland.
shire. the word· came to, have such an horrib1. aura about it.
Re1i~iona .
,
"
1& t e time people sta.rted emigrating there were no persecution-ot-'
religion laws' in Scotrand. but it you were· a Protestant living among the
catholic papulation ot the Outer Isies or if you were a Catholic living
a1pne amid~a. protestant grouP. yau might find your neighbours making ,
things uncorrta bl'e enough tor. you so that you would want to move. ,1'h~
Presbyterians were' alsotighting among themselves and the tight was a
bitter' one •. There were also new 8ects~' such as Baptists. 'creeping into
mainly-Presbyterian Scotland. and they were not welcome. So some 4id
emigrate' because of religion.: but not many~
,
The leading econamista ot Scotland say 'that the main t10w of emigration
was due to the tact that Scotland was 0~er-popu1ated. Since-Scotland had
and 'still ha. a small population compared to its size.' this 'may seem .
straJlge, but what you must remember is that in a country, that' has .to grow:"
its own food it's not the amount ot land that counts but the amount or
arable land and there 'just ween '·t enough arable land,.
.
The British used Highland troops against the Americans in' 1776; they use~,'
them again when they took Quebec and they used them in the war or 1812 ..'
and when those troops returned home they had almost unbelievaHle tales
to te11~ tales of a land so vast that the Government could even aftord
to give away land 'and even when t,heY.,didn't give it away it was still
cheap enough 80 that any man who was willing to work and make some .
sacritcies could ~ it and sO become $> landowner himselt. Those who had
seen·the Niagara Penninsula told ot 8011 so rich that even wild· trees
grew edible trunt. Tb the land-starved Kigh1~nders it .BOunded like
Heaven and many o:t them couldn't wait to get. there but, packed up and lett
the tirst moment they could. .~.n they sent back reports that. what the
soldiers had said was true, so they began to come· in great numbers. There
. was also. propaganda by Governments that -needed sett1er~., by the Hudson's'
Bay company and by other companies' foraled tor the express purpose ot
.
"

"
;", .

t;J~ttlers to ,come...
1, b/ .
this side of· the Atlantlcr·we like to tb'1nk ·that we are fIfB FREE PEOPIJ(
(and that no other p~~p+e$ a~e) 80:W8 ,ay that people came here
tind
freedom •. We. 11k!J' to thi'Dk th.at w~,,:de!\l- out:, just:1..c~ while e:very othe~ country
.
d'ea1s out ln~"*'l~~wb1ch may, do something tor our egos but -ls llotlsense, a'll
~;'l .. ::tP~, .sam~ •.Tpe ~gpl~ndera, kneJi."lr,e~fiom, tor.. generat1tms, be,tore. th1s"centlnen't
.'
~~ di.scovered and they; ,k:f1'ew hhow.
deal 'with ~ny: 1~ust1ae;, so you might.j,u~t .as w,~ll' lacgept ~thE!~:f'a1C;t t~at the grea:t ~ajo~~y .came , '~c8use they'
~~ted land and the-re. W8sn"'-t . enough ~lf;Uld t,o go round"at home.. .
'..
. But'!f you think that· they forgot ~he, 1and. ~hey' lett, a pqt, the new land"
ahea,d .ot th~ ..ord•.y.ou cou1dif~t·· be mqre mistaken.!lbe ·new, 'lan(1 may have t'rested
them. welD. but thos~'~.Dl'CI;:'Highlan~'pioneers remai~ed Sc~ts tor. aJ1 lo.ng· Bst'be
lived.• They nayer..·{<beCaD1e ,canadians 9r, Amex1:ca~s-'or anything else but· Scot~.•
1'heir "children. td1d.but· they did11't,t. Tfle1rs was a-~gged .,land tba;t had some!'""
times ;treated them ,'harshly Cat t1me~ the 80 1 badev'en ldeni.ed ·them :food-), but
s~ long ~s ~h~y 'lived ·they loo~ed on themselves as .%118s' f~om their "atn
eountreeltilt As it, a.ays in,·the' pQ8ma
.
, "Fair' the$e.broad ,mead., tliflse. hoary wo()ds are grl;lnd.
,
But" we .~re: 'e,dles' trOql our tather"'.c land. It .
And' it· Y9U want: to k~ow the- reasC?n wby~ they te1t that way.you will have to.l
go' to the Hig111ands a.nd' see. tor 'yoursJllt.. I doubt it you'll be able to P1n1t1
doWn, but ma1:~'" Y,?u··11 hsV'e· enough Highland blood stirring around in your.. ,
;,1,eins to' ue·!1s4as. -I ·d1d..,that .the Highlands, ot SCQtland have a haunt1ng .' .
qua11·tyso "1;bat.~cll.e.-'''8een. they can ,nev'er 'be' to.:rgotten..
.'.
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No doubt'; some· .of you are wondering.hew I managed to wangle and .invitattan to]
lunch frQln the·: Duke' or Argyll •••no wangling. Wh'en I arr1V'ed in ;Inveran· ,I .
saw ~at."th1f~tleg .was ·t1y:1ng on;the eastle and knew that ''that 'm,ant that the:
·PU~8'. "8 home,.,~ .. ~s both gls'd :and' sor17 t;o:·s.~e the" ..flag~lad: 'because it .
meant that~'m1g~t have'a glimpse ot'the Chi~t of Clan
pbell,pass1ng b.Y1
~ ..orr:/. be~ua~ .1' thought that, since Inverary .tras a private resldence~ I
V~ouldn.~1; . 'b4t ablE!, to' seethe ,In''iide ot 'the- caf!Jt:l,~, I had.. be~~ tol~ b~fore I .
\lent ·to:-~~erary that 'it the :.DUk~ was-awl;lY :allj:r,~!9- have' to do was. to go
to the ea~tl'e ~d, -a~k t~ see.1 t, ~nd a ~ewaD~ ·ar,~u,nd. -but when the Me
was' tbere ·it became 8 .pr1y'~~e re.sidence. I was staying '8tt·t~e. Argyll Arms
d ~nly jntended t'Q 'bi,.. tp.ere tor.one day,.. I ·a~k~~. the m~~ag~:r,Mr.Qllmou~"
·(the same Mr.G1lm6ur whom Ge.Q~ge GaJ;llpbe.l1 8n~ lils daughter 'met)' what .chance
had ot 'seeing the Duke pa$.~. by. ~ndaier·o. told 'him- I wa~ sorry that I would
Dot be able to 'see the j,n8'1ae ot·, the east·le.· Mr.G>1J.mdu~· sa1.d that there Was .
DO reas9.p w,EY.-~, sho~l<!n'~ see J)(i)~h:· ~h.e 't;)u~e, ~:J:l,~. the' cas~le:. .thst'-all- I· bad- _
to Qo.J tra'8
tte' . s. no,Je- to 'the nuke ana· ask p~,1'r1lissiontO' free ,1-f and tha't the
Duke' would' send ~ a: .s~~ai1t to' ~how me the eastl'e., At ·tirst I ref'u~ed to. clo'
this' be·cause. I ljad' ,been taught that one' did not. impose on an'other'<s, privacy •.
Mr. Gi:lm9u)", said tha t he 'Epew, tl'le . -Duke and' I didn 't"; tha~ I WafS' a 'Campbell
.·-Itn~· a, e8nadi'an·•.tb&t I -had 'come a long way t.o· see :Inverary and there -lVaS no
reas(!)n why I ~shouldn "t ~e 1 t. EVentually I, gave in. reluc.tantly 1JI'ote a
note. gJive It t.o Mr. ,Gilmour, to read. Fie okaye(l 1 t :and I lett 1 it . wi't.h him' to
hav~ 1 t ·de-livered' and ,went into luncl1J- . .
.'
"
f
"bout an hour 'l;ater X 'waa, itl .the. ':lou~ge .~th a gro~p ,~t' Iltrangers. when the
hone in. the hell rang and ~r. Gil;Dlour EUi8We~e.d· -·1t..-. ;~e eould. all 'Qe~r wh~ t he
sa1dS:Q;d it ·was somethiM-11ke' tb1s:·~e.a,.,·yo.ur grace;'. :r.m sorry.. YOU:l' g1"ace;
· yes..,' ~·lr tell her•. It I knew .they: w·ere,·talking,..sJ)o.ut ',me ana .felt -sure my
'( . request, nad,. ):leen. turned.' down, and ·the t: I. "was( a ~~t. 1;0 ~, t'olp -ep; in, tront of
, all 't.hose.. people.., and w1sh~d to- heaven . .I. had neve 1", written" that note. !lben .
ldr... Gi1JnGur came 'into the·' lounge and ·~aid to m't"1ha't,.::was' tne Duke calling..
He ~s: ·to"'kn~w ~f you .ca~ ~rrange tp~tay o:v~~ '.tor ~n()-ther day as he would
like ~ou to lunch with .him. and'hi~ sis:te:t"'at :the cast"'!e tomorro,w' at 1.• 15.
1Ie al'so. apologi~s Ibe~ausEi lie ca*',t .,~ntert.1n,y.o.u t,od~y:·. but ~e'·s,· no.t well
and is' .spending most· of t~e" day n bed." tlnd-er the c1rcumst-.nees,. ·8S you
can ·imagille.> that .lnvttat1·oD 'was' s" 'real' sh,felc to -m.... 'so m'uc~ so that, I
. barilly managed" to· e8y,:tpa,t Iacc;epted~'·t~e invitation..
' ,
1he nert Q~Y tnEf Dui:e 'walked :~11 'the way d0WD fi'Om the cas·t],.e to, 'call on me t
Iln~·'conf.irm ~~-''1l1V1 'tatiG~- in .pe-reon·... but, I w~:isn't :f;lier_e'rt(l18d ,g~~e with some
peop1'e. t_o ae·e 'Loch' Awe> so h" l-eft ine ~" writ:t~n"1nv1't'ation which .~. still
have and that's how I came ~to Mve'lunchin the castle with the DUke and
Lady' Elspeth.
' . ' ". .
' .
.
_ ' ,, : . .
I am goblg to finish ~ll 'this about the .cn:an with a ,v~rse trom an old rhyme
which I.to.und'~in ,a.:ve'ry~old scrapbook. It''''Po~es g~nt1e" tun at Highland prid
and I think i·t·.rill.:ai'lluse you:
.
~y-'name is'Sandy Campbell
'And I:.·come from ~gl'an ~own
ihe· bQ1d ~gylr·ft~my kinsman.
Jui'9-·s re1ate-a "to" the Crown.
.
~lks said ai' h.8tr1e tha't "'I W8tJ· datt'
Olaiming, kin' wi' '·high degree.
But, I':m every, inch a, ca~p~eJ.l •
.And there "g'liaething wrang'
wi~' me."
.
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